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TODAY'S W EATHER
BIG SPRING AND VIC lN ITYt CtodSy 

to Mrtijr clovSy, •trong w lw li aad dnit 
today aad toalgkt. Friday partly ctoady, 
cooler and windy. High today Si; Low to* 
night M; High tomorrow 7S.
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Final Briefing For Nose Counters
Eanmeralort who will take the ISM Cenaue la Howard aad Boiden 
Coantieo completed a foor-day Intenalee tralnlag coane on Than* 
day morning. Tonight tome of them win begin their work hy Intor-

riewlng tranalent eialtora in the city. At S a.m. Friday, here and 
acmes the natoa. the hoase to hoaae cooat af aU pereoas win swing 
Into acUoB.

House Panel 
Bans Insurance 
For Retired

WASHINGTON <APl — The 
House Ways and Means CommH- 
tee today turned down a plan for 
government-paid health insurance 
for retired persons.

By a 17-t voit. Um  tax-writing 
committee refused to include the 
plan in a general bill revising the 
Social Security system.

Rep. Aime J. Foraod (D-RI> 
told newsmen that deopito the 
committee action he wiU try to 
force a House rota.

Forand. author of the health in* 
aurance bill, said he srill peak 
signatures at a majority at tht 
House memban to bring to tba 
Qoor a aeoarato bill eaJliag for 
bospitaliution. surgical and nura- 
Ing home beo^ts.

The 10 Republicans on the com
mittee were reported to hare 
roted solidly against the pUn. 
which is opposed by Preaidefit Ei- 
aeidiower's admintstratioii. They 
were joined by seven Democrats 
on the key vote.

Tlic American Medical Aaan. op
poses the Forand plaa. A number 
of powerful labor organixaHona 
favor H.

T-Night For Howard; 
Census Folk Fan Out
“ This is “ T “  night. Beginning at 

S p.m., the lOM census will offi- 
cially swing into action in Howard 
6xin(y and across the nation.

First to be counted will be pietU 
in hotete which have SO or more 
rooms. Therefore, the first persons 
who will be enumerated here will 
be the tranaients registered at the 
Crawford. Settles and Howard 
House Hotek. Matt Harrington, 
one of the Howard-Borden County 
census crew chiefs, said theae are 
the only hoateirioa the re
quired minimum room acconv 
modationa.

Tha transient count oontinuea to 
11 p.m.

Bright and aaiiy Friday, the 
general nose count acroaa the na
tion begins. H ie enumerators are 
being provided with maps, forms 
and other aupplies today. They are 
in the final s ^ o n  of a four day 
inteogtflad training program on 
piueadure and opMatloa.

They da sot mast at any cen
tral point on Friday morning 
Each Mwmeritor will go diredtiy

Moc Rtfurns
LONDON (A P )-P r im e  Minister 

Harold Macmillan ratumad home 
today from his strategy talks with 
Preaidaot Eisenhower and Wash- 
ington coosultatjoni on Europe's 
trade rivalry.

to his assigned territory and be
gin ringinf doorbeUs.

A carefully planned method will 
be followed. The enumerator be
gins hU work on s block in a 
town for example at a specified 
house and movea in a predeter
mined course. If be finds no one 
at home at a house, he makes a 
notstion and will return at a later 
time. He must continue to return 
to that house until he has accom
plished his purpose.

Harrington and Louis Stallings, 
the other crew chief, urged that 
all residenU have the advance cen
sus forms left at their booees (Bled 
out and ready. Theee forms will 
provide basic information for the 
cnumerstor and save both his time 
and that of tbs householder.

The cenaus la supposed to be 
completed in tsro w e ^ .  However, 
it is Inevitable that when the coun
ty hH been covered certaia “ mop
ping np" opsratiou wiU have to 
be pursued.

Harrington and StaOmcs urged 
the help of every citlxen In speed
ing up the count. The importance 
at the census to the community and 
to tha nation is vital.

Each fourth house to be visited in 
this cenmia is classified as a “ sam
ple.*’ This means that the occu
pants of such residences wUl be 
asked a great maur mors quea- 
tiona than are aMed at the other 
honaes visited.

LeTourneau, Businessman 
Lay Leader, To Speak Tonight

By DON RIDDLE
Robert G LeTourneau. the man 

who has been callad “ tha Deau of 
the Earth Moving Indnatry", will 
be the principal speaker tcsiight at 
the cMywide Laymen's Banquat. 
Every man in the d ty  ia invited 
to take part

The dinner affair is set lor 
T pm . in the Dora Roberta 
Student Union BuUding at Howard 
County Junior CoUtge. Tickets 
are $1 SO and may be had at the 
door

LeTourneau has a bat of firsts 
to hie credR that s ta n a n  the 
Imagination and says mat God 
must be put first ia man's buri- 
nees. He sIm  eays that " fto  Job k  
too big with God’s help.'*

The 71-year-old industrialiet haa 
ipent the iaet to years proving hk 
coavictiofis by baikhng machinee 
that rip apart mountains, flatten 
joaldea. move forests, and probe 
the bottom of the ocean for o l.

GOD’S BUSINESSMAN 
Ib k  man whose genhis has cre

ated fMYantoan machinee for 
both war and peace, has receivod 
numerous bonore, but the one 
which he fSek more dosuly de
scribee hk entire outloak en life 
k  the titk of “ God’e Business
man.”

LsToumaau first attracted na- 
Uonal attention srhen. as a small 
job • shop manufacturer in the 
ino's, he introduced a number at 
’ ’first-of-ite-kind" earth moving

ft

moving
Amwd
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machines which soon were to lit
erally revolutiooiaa earthmovuig 
methods throughout tha world.

The rise which followed wat al
most phenomeonl. By the time 
World War II began, the firm at 
R. G. LeTourneau. Inc., had be
come the major builder of earth- 

equipment used by fite 
Forces throughout the

world.
AID UNDEVELOPED AREAS
While the company's plants were 

producing the lion's share at the 
world's earthmoving equipment, 
however. Mr. LeTourneau. himself 
was paying cloaa attention to the 
need far new and bettor equip
ment in several underdeveloped 
fields: off roud freight haubng. 
heavy log handling, large-scale 
land dearing. and baavy materials 
handling.

IBs poUcy is not “ How much of 
my money should I give to the 
L ^ ,  but how much of the Lord's 
money shah I keep for myself.”  
He has given millions of dollars 
to further the Gospel.

To LeTourneau. his religion is 
not a Sunday affair, but is a daily 
source at help and deep enjm- 
ment. He nr.'or addresses an audi
ence or hokk a private conversa
tion where hit gigantic machines 
are diacussed thri he doesn't give 
God fun credit for helping him 
deslfn this equipment that has 
revmtioniied industry.

KEEPS ONLY TITHE
TTirough the LeTourneau Foun

dation, which ha and hk wife en
dowed in 1985, he contributad more 
than 90 per cent of hk werkBy 
goods, including more than half at 
his company'i outatnading stock

Readers Digest, one of many 
national publicatkme which have 
devoted articiee to LeTourneau 
and hk activities, quoted him as 
•eying: “ There are two things I  
like most to do: One is to design 
machines, urn on the power and 
see them work; the other Is to 
help turn on tlie power of the 
G o ^  and see it work in people't 
B v « ”

In hit efforts to further cany 
out hk life'e plan at being God’s 
Businessman, be flies over 100.008 
miles a year from hk Lof^view 
base aeroas the nation and in 
foreign oounlriee In hie own plane 
to fK e  bis tesHmcity of udMt God 
hBi done t e  M ol

Daniel Orders 
Probe Of Red 
In Sit-Downs
AUSTIN <AP>-Gov, Prico Dan

iel said today he has been ad
vised that a longtime member and 
officer of the Communist psrty 
played a role in the sit-down dem
onstrations in Marshall.

He said he had been advised 
that Dr. Doxey Wilkerson, who 
joined the Bishm C<dlege faculty 
last September, had a part in the 
demonstratkm. Daniel said Wil
kerson was a national director of 
the Communist party for Mary
land.

The governor said he has asked 
Homer Garrisoo. director cf the 
Department of Public Safety, to 
investigate Wilkereon’s a l l e g e d  
pnrticipatton.

'T h e  stirring of strife end dis- 
aention among people in Uie free 
world is a known Communist aim, 
1 urge our Negro citisens to be
ware of those persons and organi- 
satione that would use them to 
craato tensions and strife in a 
community and state which has 
had a long history at good and 
peaceful relations between the 

toes.'* the governor said.
He said the state, and state po

lice agencies will oaotinue “ every 
aesiitence needed hy local law en
forcement in preserving peace and 
order at Marshall ”

Daniel said that according to the 
Communist Daily Worker. Wilksr- 
son was openly active in that par
ty's affairs in this country from 
1943 to 1987.

Dr. Milton Curry Jr., president 
of Bistwp College, said W ed n ee^  
he had asked Wilkerson to resign.

Both Wilkerson and hk wife 
were In a store at the time of 
a sit-in demonstrstion but Uie pro
fessor said it was a coinddeoce.

'I  have absolutely no reason to 
believe he has departed from his 
break with the Communist party 
since he has been with os.”  said 
Curry.

AF Plane Explodes 
Over Little Rock

Voters in c i^ t  school districts 
will name trustees in voting Satur
day ia what promises, in some, to 
be lively balloting.

Seventy-one absentee votes were 
polled for various districts, includ
ing X  for the Big Spring Inde
pendent School District, 26 for 
Howard County Junior CoDege 
trustees, and 10 for the county 
Khool board

On the ballot in Big Spring are 
Clyde McMahon and Harold Tal
bot, incumbents. Johnny Johnson 
and Buddy Clanton. However, there 
have been rumors of write-ins.

Robert J. (Jack) Cook and Jim 
Lewis are candidates for reflection 
to the Howard County School 
Board. Truman Jones is also a 
candidate.

Alao unopposed are three mem
bers of the Howard County Junior 
College (s  countywide district) 
board. Paul Adams. Knott. Tom 
Barber, Coahoma. Dr. C. W. Wests, 
Big Spring.

As in ^  districts of the state, 
voters in Coahoma. Fonan and 
Sands (Knott-Ackerly) independ
ent distrieU and the Gay Hill. Cen
ter Point and the Vealmoor dis
tricts win be aelectiag trustees Sat
urday. Polk open at • am . and 
ckNw at 7 p.m.

HCJC v ^ g  will be in four 
daces. For county voting boxes 
M . 1 No. 8. No. S, No. 4, No. 6. 
No. I, No. 11, No. 11 No. 15 and 
No. 18. bdlots win be cast at the 
Senior High School la Big Spring. 
At Coahoma, votori ia boxes No. 
I, No. 7 and No. 9 win cast bal
lots. At Foraan aaif that hoc wUl 
bunot, wbila at Kaolt bO M  No. 
i » 6 B d ^ M v l f l « e l 8 b

11 Rescued, 
3 Killed In 
Tanker Crash

PATRICK AIR FORCE BASE. 
Fla. (A P ) — Eleven Air Force 
noen, some burned and in shock, 
and three bodies were plucked out 
at the Atlantic ocean today after a 
disabled tanker plane was dltcbed 
40 miles east at bare.

Capt. Richard A. Geiger of Wil
mington. Del., took the KCVT 
atrato-tanker down to a smooth 
landing on the water Wednesday 
night but fire broke out, immedi
ately after impact, burning some 
of the men badly before they 
could escape from the plane.

The dead were identified as 
M-Sgt. Joseph M. Pbeia, X . of 
Bloomington, III.: T-Sgt. ih-aiik E. 
Bence. 84, Bay Minette, Ala., and 
S ^ .  Shirley D. Renner, 27, 
S b e l^ ille , lU.

The U S. Navy destroyer SulU- 
vans, the wine tanker Angelo Pe
tri. the tanker Sheldon Ckrk. tbe 
Coast Guard Cutter Bramble ahd 
a hebcopter recovered the bodies 
and the 11 survivors.

Lt. John Rogers, first nun to be 
picked out of moderately calm 
seas, was brought to this base 
by helicopter in good condition.

Surface craft, drawn to tha 
scene by the flares and flashlights 
of the survivors, picked up the 
others.

FIRST CRAFT
The destroyer Sullivans was tha 

first surface craft to reach Port 
Canaveral. She carried one dead 
man and five ■urvivors. Three of 
the laUer were in shock aad on-- 
other appeared to be bady 
burned. The fifth was bruiaad aad 
daaed.

Survivors picked up by the Sul- 
Uvsns were Sgt. Luis E. Rsmirex, 
Maj. Walter C. Birge J r„ U . 
Richard M Wciaiberg. Sgt. 
Chvles J. Hefner, and U  Col. 
George C. Jernigan Jr.

The Coaat Guard cutter Bram- 
bk took aboard three men who 
prcs'iously had been picked up by 
the irine tanker Angelo Petri The 
Bramble also had bodies of two 
nten. Tht tanker Sherman Clark 
had the other two survivors.

MacDill o ffidak  listed dto five 
crew members and six passen
gers who survived ss Capt. Ricb- 
srd A Geiger, Wilmington. Del., 
aircraft commander; Lt. David P. 
Hensma. Grand R a p ^ . Mich., oo- 
piM . U . John R. Rogers Jr., Wil
mington. N C., narigator; Sgt. 
(Charles J. Hefner. Tampa. Fla., 
engineer; Sgt Johnny W Owen. 
Memphis. Tena., ra ife  operator;

MORE LISTED
Lt Col George C. Jernigan Jr., 

Rector, Ark.; MaJ. Robert D. 
Yates. Tampa. Fla.; Maj. Walter 
C Birgt J r . Oticago; Lt. Joe H 
Taft. Lincoln, Tenn.; Lt Richard 
M. W eini^g. Springtiekl, Mass ; 
and S|ri Luk E Ramires, Hato 
Rey. Puerto Rico

TTie KC97 Stratotanker, cn route 
from Newfoundland to ks home 
station. MacDiO Air Force Base 
ia Tampa. Fk .. reportedly was 
ditched with only its No. 1 and 
No. 4 engines operating.

The tanker plane hit the sea 
about l ; X  pm . after radioing it 
was preparing to ditch, reportedly 
because of engine trouble.

Rescue pilots reported that 
wreckage of the ditched four- 
enrine jkane still was afloat

‘The rescue craft continued criss- 
crossinf the area through the 
night, searching for other survi
vors.

NO WORD
Cmdr. Donald M. Reed, execu

tive officer of the St Petersburg 
Coast Guard Air Station, said 
Rogers “ didn't say a word" when 
he wat hauled into Reed's plane 
on a tUng lowered to the ocean 
surface.

Reed said “ we saw this man 
Rogers hanging onto a piece of 
wreckage, hovered over him 
We lowered a hoist with a slkig 
on it, and he was able to get in.

“ We saw at least two groups of 
four or five men in Uie water 
When we reached the ditching 
area .some of them were waving 
fhuhlights. We directed the tsro 
surface shipe to the men we 
sighted

"Most of the plane's forward 
end and wings appearad intact 
We couldn't aee a ta il"

Soviet Armt Plon 
Said Liko Anarchy
i
GENEVA (A P '-B ritish  Minis

ter of State David Ormsby-Gora 
today Mid the Soviet plan for to
tal diMrmsment would phinge the 
world into anarchy

Ormshy-Gore tcM the IP ^ tion  
dlMrmameiit conference that the 
Soviet plan is unscccptaMe to the 
Western Powers particularly be
cause it makes no provisien for 
an inteniatioaal p o t o  fbroa to 
maintain srorld orttor after tha 
Mg powers hart

MARCH LION GETS SAND 
IN HIS CRAW, ROARS OUT

Old Man March, on his teat tegs, was doing his best Thursday 
to get things in shape to go out Friday as a big samfy lion.

He mustered s stiff southwesterly wind w h i^  whipped up a 
fair backdrop of sand and dust and tinted the countryside lionish 
color. He was unable to break down the temperature, however, 
and. despite the wind, it was warm to the point of moderate dis
comfort in a closed car.

The wind was holding firm at noon and even indicating a slight 
buildup. What Friday wiU offer was still to be seen, but March was 
definitely doing his best to live up to the reputation of his unsavory 
family.

Forecast for tomorrow offered him a chance to make good ia 
his effort. Today and tonight, tbe U.S. Weather Bureau said wiU 
be partly cloudy, windy, ^ t y  and warm; Friday will be cooler 
and windy.

Otherwise, March has a perfect score. In the X  days be haa 
held sway, he has dished out shout every kind of weather, pleas
ant and unpleasant, la tbe category. With one day left of his of
ficial existence, he seems detennined to make a bhirieiing and 
villienous exit.

Race Rally 
Is Broken Up
MARSHALL (A P '-T exa s  Rang

ers set up a guard today at the 
Harrison County courthouse, scene 
Wednesday of a demonstration by 
700 Negro colleM students. Fire
men srith powerful streams at wa
ter broke up the demonstration.

The Rangers locked three of tbe 
(our entrances to the courthouse 
and three Rangers guarded tbe 
single open entrance.

Ranger Cept. Bob Crowder said 
tbe a^ons were taken “ as a pre- 
cautienary matter.”

Late ia tha morning, all court
house doors were unlocked srith- 
out explanation and deputy sher 
iffs replaced the Rangers as 
guards. Armed lawmen fran sev 
eral agencies were evident almost 
everywhere on the courthouse 
grounds.

Gov. Price Daniel in Austin 
asked state police to in\-«stigate 
Dr. Doxey Wilkerson. a professor 
at all-Negro Bishop C o U ^  here.

Wilkerson wee fired by the col
lege president Wednesday aigM. 
Ttw professor is an admitted for
mer Communist. He denies par- 
ticiputioo in the demonstrations 

LUNCH BAR
The surginc crowd of Negroes, 

most of whom sang and prayed, 
met on the courthouse lawn to pro
test arrest of severri youths who 
sought to obtain service at all- 
white lunch counters in this d ^  
East Texas city which still retains 
many customs of the Old South.

Officers held M of the demon
strators under technical custody 
for a time yeeterday, and pre
pared warrants for the arrest of 
»

The city remained outwanfty 
calm today except for movements 
of scores of pobra and other offi
cers.

The officers appeared to center 
their activities Wednesday night 
on preventing any ractol hatttea 
between cruising white youths and 
Negroes at two coO^et here, 
Bisiiop and Wiley.

O ffk m  today cruised in cars 
and on motorcyctei around the 
campuses But students went to 
classes without any demonstra
tions.

AutlMirities pleasantly talked to 
reporters about the weather, the 
size of cowboy hats and the bMuty 
of Marshall But they grew tight 
lipped and silent whra questioned 
about the Negroes' activities.

Fire Rangers were in town 
They were garbed in standard

Ranger umforma—Western hato 
and tan gaberdinet. wtth piatoia at 
their aidra.

AT STORE
Officers came aad went at WoM- 

worth'a variety store across from 
the courtboasc. Negroti repsatad- 
ly havu sought to kAagrtU the 
hinch counter there. Om  poUoo- 
man remained stskionad te front 
of tha atora.

There was an air of 
te this hiatorie East Texas dty. 
once the temporary capital of Mte- 
Boun during the C t^  W.
“ Old South" in enstoms. It has 
s poputeUon of X.OX. Half ara 
.Negroes

Altheugh some teohsd far hr- 
thsr demonstrattons. a spokesman 
for the studsids said thsrs would 
be Dooe.

**Ws plan to sit tight.”  Romeo 
Williams. Negro lawyer repressot- 
ing thsm, announced after oonfar- 
riog with campus leaders at ihs 
two aD-Nsgro colteges bsrs.

Aa satimatod 7W Negrose tosk 
part In Wsdnanisy's iackfanto. 
which were non-viotent except far 
the use of Are bosos because they 
would not disperse

For a tims pesos offiesrs baU 
x e  in technical custody. Autheri- 
ties finally freed afl but said 
wiU file u n l a w f u l  sstsmbly 
charges against X  arrested at 
three hinch counters.

FIREMEN CAME UF
At the windup about dnsk, d ty  

firemen puUsd two trucks onto the 
sqtasrs around the old white stone 
courthouse, topped by cupeUs and 
townen. te downtown Manhafi.

Streams of water plsysd Into the 
ranks of the stiD-steging Negroes 
three tunas within a h i ^  ^  a 
half until they ducked out of 
range. *nMresfler the crowd slose* 
ly mtltod awuy.

About hd f were woman. All ^  
peared about the ago at stodsots 
at tho two smaQ deneminstioaal 
coUegst for Negrons Bishop, op
erated by the Bsptiets, end W B^, 
a Msthodist iMtftutfaa.

Wednesday's series at incidents 
Btartsd shortly after noon, whan 
X  students appeared at hmeb 
counters ia die dty'a boa dopot. 
Woolworth dims store and tha 
Hodgo-Fry Drug Store. They re
fused to teava rnilaaa they wars 
served. Poboe carted them to Jafl. 
Noae rMiatod.

Others kept arriviag to replace

(See RACE. Fg. 4-A. Cat 4)

LITTLE ROCK. Ark. fA P )- A  
naming six-engine jet bomber ex
ploded over Little Rock today and 
rained debris snd death in its 
plunge near the Capitol.

At least fire persons, tedudfag 
three crewmen, were kilted. Two 
civilians were known dead.

Flaming debris set seven or 
more houses afire and wreckage 
stwttered windows for blocks 
around.

One airmaa parachuted to safe
ty. He was burnad seriously.

Tha B47 bomber had taken oft 
only 10 minutas aarliar on a train
ing flight from ita station at Uttte 
Rock Air Force Base, a Stratogie 
Air Command facility. A b M  
spokesman said the ptene was 
capable of carrying nudsar weap
ons. but had none aboard.

One ptoce af wraefcaga dug a 
fiery 25-foot wide bote in a reai- 
dantial aaction near (ha Cafdtol. 
Sevan homes were daetroyed by 
fire there.

Tha fuaetege crashed into the 
smeB home at Mrs. A. L. Ctork 
ia Pulaaki Heigbto, two ntites 
from the Capitol.

Mrs Cterfc was trapped and 
perished te the flames.

BOOT FOUND
Tile b e ^  at anottwr dvifiaa, 

Jtamny Holohan^. 27. was puDed 
fttan debris near tha CspttoL 
Notkiac was teft of bte hooM au- 
capt tte  foundatfon. It was about 
X  ywds (ran  tha aii^-foot deep 
crater which the wraefcags dial.

Bodtea af two of the ainneo 
WWW rwcvfwwQ Tnm ibw w iw ji* 
age near Mrs. Glack'a hona. Tha 
w  Fores said the body- el the 
thttd - -
feund.

The
(ted «  Capt Haihert J. AkMdge. 
87. San Aatotoe, Tax.; U  CoL 
(teyaoids J. Kfataan. 41. Athena, 
Ge.; and Stl. K. E. Broee, 25, 
KewMwe. 01

Lt. Thomas G. Smoak, X . Rich- 
nMod. Va.. parncfmtod. Ha was 
taken to Artranaaa Bapttat Hospit
al te a aartons condRten.

Ftraman said three hemaa Mnr 
tha C ^ ta l wart aa hadbr burnad 
that no one In than coidd hove 

red. OHldais rsportsd. how- 
that as far aa Hwy could 

driannina a v y e n a  had (ted « “ 
safety bafora tha flames envM* 
ofwd tha hoiaas.

At first Hmts wars reports af a 
cottaiea batwean tha let and a 
light pfana evsr fas Utoa tows of ' 
Mayflower, IS mites norfa at LR- 
Ue Rock

Tba Federal Aviatfan Agency ak 
Adams Field. Littte Rm 's ms- 
Bidpal airport, said obaenrers 

a (aOiag whig
another

---a-proowny 
(or anotfa

Senate Rights 
Showdown Nears
WASHINGTON (A P )-T h e  Sen- 

ate moved toward a showdown to
day on tha kind at proceeding i  to 
require far Negroes suking to 
ragistor before courtH 
voting registrars.

A  Hmisa paaaad bill 
far simpii. ancontostad 
The Sanato Jndidaiy Commfttoa 
adopted 7-8 an amandmant to ra- 
quira two days advanca aotioe of 
tha hearings aad parmR county 
and state regtetrars to sk in. 
Thare was a diaputa over whether 
they could a e t tv ^  parttdpnto.

Engineers Forecast 
Expansion In Water
Master plsn engineers forecast 

Big Spring will spend over six 
million dollan in water and sewer 
plent expansion during tha next 
15 yean.

Carl Shimek. engineer for For
rest and Cotton, gave a semi
final report on the firm's work in 
the water and sewer phases of 
tha plan to about X  members at 
the Master Plan Steering Commit
tee and subcommitteee.

Ha satimatod that the city would 
need to spend four million dollars 
on the water plant and water lint 
extenstens by 1975. This expendi
ture would provide tha service 
far the X.080-60.000 expected 
populaUaa at that time.

Due to various levels at eleva
tion In tha citv, he proposed three 
levtia of supply. Tbe city current
ly haa two and ha pointed out tho 
aoed for a third on South Moun- 
taftk H i  BMP af fae «Mf

I

indudes a line to fae new cou n^  
club hack of S o u t h  Mountain; 
about a half mite north of Norfa 
12th; and other linau into the 
Airport and CoUege Park araaa.

He pointed out that the water 
treatmcA plant is tbe city's most 
urgent problem. It must be en
larged before additional water can 
be handted fram any lake soorea, 
ha added.

For tha sacond time fit thraa 
days, viritora have urged that 
something be dona about water 
rates. On Monday, faa City Com- 
misaioa was advisad to 
rales in line with 
saotativas of 
Bwk at Daltes. TIm  bank wiD act 
aa the city's flacal agmt te any 
future bond program.

Shimek pointed out that “ R la 
difflcalt to plan tonprovamanto 
whan you art gtvfag w a t t r

idvia^ to gat 
■rttn coals oy i 
faa First Na

layout, ha suggestod trunk 
extending to tha Gauntry Chfa on 
South Moontain. into tba Alrpart 
AddUtion. aad an addttkxMl 
ice in the downtown

Ha satimatod faa coat af 
dtepoaal plant ImprovaoMnU 
tha addition of thaaa t n ^  
at about |2J98,000 by 1971. 
potntad ant that faa 
paaal plant la now handli 
faa capacity for wWch R 
signad.

H t aahad faa eemmettoa

Ha
dia-

(arthar away from faa dty. TUa 
at teagfa. M  aa

spadfle



AMARILLO <AP) — Reiman 
(Pat) Morin, two-time Pulitzer 
Prize - winning spedal corres
pondent for the Associated Press, 
will address the Panhandle Press 
Assn, here April 9.

Morin’s acceptance was an- 
nouncM today by S. B. Whitten- 
burg, pl^lisher the Amarillo 
Globe • »m<>8. The association's 
51st annul convention will be held 
April 7-9|at the Herring Hotel.

Court Upholds 
Nudist Case

Flood Waters Block Highway
Orerftow fron  the Big Blae Klver Meeks a Mgb* 
way seatk of Crete la eeathcast Nebraska. This 
was eac ef aiere thaa a seers e( reads la the 

M rapMly aseltlag saews made the

eastern third ef the state a elrtaal sheet ef 
water. Hnedreds ef families had te leave their 
hemes la the path ef the high water.

Texas Candidates Quicken
Pace, Ramsey Sets His Sights

By CLAYTON HICKEBSON 
AwHeSeS P t « «  BMT WHtor

Office seekers stepped up their 
activity Thursday, but Lt. Gov. 
Ben Ramsey—opposed for re-alec- 
tioa by Don Yarborough—let it ba 
known he hasn't started y«t.

Rannsey's headquarters in Aus
tin aaid he was making plans for 
an active campaign iMer.

Yarborough spoke Wadnaaday 
before an electric cooperative 
group and said "Equahty with pri-

Financing Starts
NEW YORK (A P )-P ttb lic  fl- 

nancmg for a tTl.SOJM  Trxas-te- 
8t. Paal-and-Madisoa. Wla.. plpa- 
Uaa atattad today.

Aa andarwrlUng lyndlcata maD- 
aged by Baar. Baaraa A Co. and 
w W  W aHJk^Co. flffarad 
mifllon doBars of dH par ccsa »■ 

baadaraa Mid com-
■rea  of a oew company 
M  Mld-AiMVlea Plpallna 

Oa.

vata power is a must for Texas' 
REA oMiperstivee if they are to 
meet the expanding power needs 
of our modem farms and ranch-

Yarborough told his BeUville 
audience that R a m s e y  has 
“ blocked every worthwhile bill the 
REA co-operatives have attempted 
to have passed.”

Houae Speaker Waggonrr Carr 
told supporters in Commerce, in 
Northeaat Texas, that revision of 
the Stnte Coostltutton is a must 
Hia statements followed by less 
than 24 hours demands from tbs 
League of Women Voters for such 
revision.

Carr, candidate for attorney gen
eral, paid tribute to the League 
for “ effectively working on con
stitutional reviskm.**

Atty. (;en. Will Whaon, seeking 
reflection, toured die Lower Rio 
Grande Valley and croaaed paths 
with BID ADcon. seeking re-elec
tion as land commissioner. 

Wilson aald "professional gam-

Girl Claims Protection 
Of Friend Wos Deoth Cause

bling and vice unquestionably sap 
the economic strength uf any com
munity where they are permitted 
to fkiurith "

“ Unfortunately,'' Wilson added. 
. . there are always a few peo

ple who subscribe to the theory 
that a little racketeering can be 
a great community asset."

Jerry Sadler of Palestine was 
due In Corpus Christi and victnity 
Thursday in his campaign to un
seat Allcom. The latter attended 
a .McAllen reception Wednesday 
and was expected in Corpus Chris
ti Hiursday.

Bob Looney's campaign for at
torney general pepped up Wednes
day. In Austin, supportars of 
Looney carried signs in front of 
his headquarters that declared r

“ Looney unfair to corporation 
candidates “

“ What's good for corporations 
is good for Texas, says Wag 'n
Will.-'

Air<QTfN I A P I -  Tlu> rniirt nf

operator W. R. CampbeU of Ar
lington.

Campbell atladied the conviction 
and $100 fine on grounds the state 
failed to prove that he "designedly 
exhibited" himself and that the 
alleged exposure was in public.

“ The fact that he designedly did 
M  is obvious from the fact that 
he set himself up in business run- 
rJng a nudist camp at a place 
where he might reasonably expect 
to be and was in fact seen by 
persons on property not his own 
as well as thoM who were gath
ered there at the camp," Judge 
W. A. Morrison said in the opin
ion.

Morrison cited testimony by 
Fannin County Sheriff Hoyt Ivey 
that he and oth*r officers watched 
CampbaU and 10 to IS other adults 
and children move about the camp 
in the nude for aeveral hours June 
21. 19S9.

“The record before us is dear
that the appellant's nudity was ob- 
servad by IS or 20 people over a
2 or S hour period and the ap
pellant had started in the business 
oftrunning a health camp where 
people spent their weekends in the 
nude," Morrison wrote.

“ We do not construe the statute 
as suthorizing anyone to invite a 
number of people to his home and 
then exhibit himself to them in 
the nude with impunity "

Morrison noted the camp was 
opersted as a club In which S2 
families — most of them from 
Dallas and Fort Worth — paid $52 
per year for membership. Activi
ties included volley ball and hone- 
shoe pitching.

“T h ^  people were not mem
bers of his family and were there
fore members of the public.”  Mor- 
riaon wrote.

An Associated Press staff 
member since 1934, Morin has 
headed the AP  bureaus in Tokyo, 
Paris and Washington. He has 
traveled the world for the news 
service reporting events ranging 
from the coronation of Queen 
Elizabeth II to the KoreMi con
flict.

He was among the first corres
pondents at the front in Korea, 
where his reporting earned him a 
1951 Pulitzer Prize. His accounts 
of school integration troubles at 
Little Rock won him a second 
Pulitzer Prize in 1958.

Mcn-ui was on a roving assign
ment in the Far East when Japan 
attacked Pearl Harbor. He was in
terned In Indo • China and during 
his imprisonment by the Japanese 
was accused of espionage. He was 
told the charge would be dropped 
if he would make propaganda

leased in 1942.
Morin has been a high-level ex

ecutive for the Associated Press 
but prefers the caUing of a report
er. To encourage more young 
people to take up reporting he haa 
written a six-part series currently 
appearing in Editor 4  Publisher, 
newspaper trade magazine. The 
series describes some of his most 
exciting experiences.

As soon as Morin recovered 
from his imprisonment by the Jap
anese he volunteered for more 
foreign assignments and went to 
London. Africa, Italy, Paris, Korea 
and other trouble spots.

Major activities on the as.vocia- 
tion's first convention day will in
clude the president’s annual ad
dress by Wayne Lanham of the 
Borger .News Herald.

Speakers on April 8 will include 
Roy Appleton Jr., general man
ager of the Denton Record-Chron
icle. W. E. Carets, head of the 
Texas Tech Depariment of Jour
nalism. will moderate a panel on 
“ We've Learned About Newspap-

ering." Three Texas Tech journal
ism students will make up the 
panel. ,

Olin E. Hinkle, professor of 
Journalism at the University of 
Texas, wiU speak April 9.

JACK BOWiiN
Announcts Tht Purchat# 

And Ra-Opaning Of

Coleman Lumber And 
Hardware

Ackerly, Tex. Phene FL  3-7305

AUCB. Tm. (A P I —  Daeae 
■edMsly. FtaaDy 

she evoke et t mm., terreaeled 
by feara for e  triaed'a Ufa. Ibae 
she raedMd a p e l iM  dedskia.

She ttveosh bar daik-
eead homa le  oAiare tha fanUy 
kept a . a  ta r fft  pMoL She pot tt 
la bar school bef.

And Werbwedey A t  aroaa fron  
bar saat tai the beck of k daaa- 
room at Doboae Joator High aad 
MkX M d kiUed Bobby Wbltford. 
U. aittiag U  feat away at the 

• front of the daaa
Tbia was the atory the petle. 

Monde 14-year-old told Deputy 
Sheriff Bob MiUer and reporten 

Prieade called the girl quiet 
wbea with people, but tomboyiab 
She it  an expert with firearms.

Her lawyer. Homer Dean Jr., 
bsoed a statement that “ in 
her 14-year-old mind”  the girl 
thought she “ did the right t h ^  
in protecting a friend."

Donna's story ralated that young

Whkford Mid Kate McCoy. U. 
dated for a time. Then Kate broke 
off the romaaoe.

Whitford went to the McCoy 
home and declared:

" I f  Kate won't go out with mt. 
A e  woo't go out with anytme"  

Donna, a dost friand of Kate, 
told officers she considered the 
statement a threat against Kate's 
life

Donna ducked behind her desk 
and placed cartridges in the weap
on moments before die fired 

The shooting eccuned ditniig a 
science daas with about 20 pt^Ua 
in the room. Teacher G ^ g e  
Frank took the pistol from Donna 
without a ttrugfje 

She was chargsd with being a 
delinquent Juvenile, the only 
charge that can be placed against 
s person of her age in Texas 
D o m  was committed to the 
Martinean JuvcoUc Hall in Corpus 
Christi. Tex., pending a bearing 
April 8
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A L E S
NO MONEY DOWN 

310 MONTHLY 
Of 32.50 WEEKLY

D o  Y o u
W ANT MORE SELF 

CONFIDENCE

KNOW HOW TO SELL 
YOURSELF AND 
YOUR IDEAS

BELONG TO THE 
SILENT M AJORITY

W ANT TO TH IN K AND 
SPEAK ON YOUR FEET-

Investigate How And WTiy The

Dole Cornegie Course
—  WUl Help You —

•  Develop poise and 
Self ConDdence

•  Sell yourself and 
your ideas

•  Remember Names

•  Develop your leader
ship ability

Speak E ffedively 
bdpre groups

•  Earn that promotion

•  Increase your Income

•  Control Fear and 
Worry

Dale Carnngin

Attend A Free Demonstration 
Meeting Of The World Famous

DALE CARNEGIE COURSE
Monday — April 4 •
—  7:00 P.M. —

Mtzzanine Floor — Softies Hotel 
Big Spring

48 Ynart Of lxpori«ncn And 
•00,000 Orgduatns 

PrPMntod By
SovthwMtnrn Institvta Of Loiidnrship Training

Found Dead
MEXICO a T Y  (AP)-Com poaer 

and musical arranjeer Fabian An
dre. of Sabinas, Cal. was found 
dead Wednesday in his hotd room 
here. Police ssdd an autopsy will 
be performed.

A Special Invitation 
For You To Attend 

The Series Of Meetings 
^  At The 

Birdwell Lone 
Church Of Christ 

April 3 Through 10
F. F. Conlay, Guaat Spaakar 

El Faso, Taxas
Waakday Sarvicaa 
Sunday Sarvicaa

6:45 A M . —  7:30 F.M. 
9:30 A.M. —  7:00 F.M.

1 .

2 .

3.
4.
5.
6 .

7.
8.

Sunday Morning, 
Sunday Evaning,

"Who It On Tho Lord's Sido?" 
Tho Simplicity Of Tha Gospol.

Monday Morning, 
Monday Evaning,

Tha Christian Raca.
Tha Onanaas Of Tha Naw Taatamant Church.

Tuaaday Morning, 
Tuaaday Evaning,

Kaoping Our Vowa.
Tha Convaraion Of Tha Ethiopian Noblaman.

Wadnaaday Morning, 
Wodnaaday Evaning,

Jaaua Liftad Up. 
Rapontanca.

Thuraday Morning, 
Thuraday Evaning,

Half-Way Convaraiona.
Why I Am A Mambar Of Tha Church Of Chriat.

Friday Morning, 
Friday Evaning,

Soma Failuraa Of Tho Raatoration Movamant. 
Can A Child Of'God Bo Loat?

Saturday Morning, 
Saturday Evaning,

"Radaaming Tha Tima.' 
Rabuilding Jaruaalam.

Sunday Morning, 
Sunday Evaning,

Tho Lovo Of God.
Tho End Of Tho World.
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CIEARANCE 0
FIRST LINE NYLONS

Riverside 
Super Deluxe

To moke room for o u r 
new 1960 line—oil first 

line fires must gol 
FR II MOUNTINOI

6.70-IS  block 
tubo-lype plus 
•xcisa tax and 
trade-in tire

Rugged DuPont nylon cord resiati harmful im
pacts, moisture penetration. 20-month guar.

t J i
r4  I

SIZI Twaams mackwaus Tuas-rm macxwaus
sons U«t prk* M(k Sou yrki IM prici Mik Sib prki
Mian A-A---^ mm WwOMHM wtik IrMi b
anoos y(*i auiM Ml fkn iicHiMi plMlUlMlll ybi iictM Ml
e.ro-is 27.15 18.88 24.00 I5SI
r.io-is 2V.75 IV78 24.45 17.41
7.eo-is 22.40 21.48 2V.I0 IV2I
r.se-14 27.18 17.88 — —

Riverside
T V R E X t  T l

'ii a ;

New tire safety at economy 
prices. 12-month gworontee.
6.00-16................... 10.11*
7.10-15....................n i l *
tTfrci l« Nw cerMaeaXen et 
Tyrei he. ter vhevM Sr* yam anS

ayo -is  Mask 
faba-tyea

*na( awha tax aad Irada h I

7

24-mofith
werantoa
y p e l r 3 l

24-month
gwaronta#
Typo24S

Reg. 3.29 
Heavy Duty 

VhoHied Oil
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THINK TW ICE
l y  A b ig o il  V o n  lu ra n

Car Dealers Show '60 Models 
In 'Open House' On Sunday

DEAR ABBY: My husband and 
I  don’t get along at all. We have 
a 3-year-old child and I am expect
ing another. I want to divorce my 
husband but 1 couldn't manage on 
what he could pay me weekly. 
When the new baby comes, we'll 
hove more expenses and the same 
income.

Do you think giving up my baby 
as soon as it’s bom would be so 
licrrible? I am young yet and 
want a better life for my aon and 
myself. I could bianage with one 
child but not with two.

If I decide to give up my baby, 
do I need my husband's consent? 
Please help me, Abby. I feel so 
Ipst and mixed up. I am 20 years 
old.

LOST AND MIXED UP
DEAR LOST: A lawyer caa teU 

you whether you aced year has- 
baad’s ceaseat U  give ap year 
bnhy. Bat yoar caascieace shaald 
tell yoa that yoa have a moral 
ebllgatloa ta consider the father’s 
wishes. If yea feel lost and mixed 
ap. I arge yea to talk to year 
c lergym aa.or get la teach with 
yoar Family Service Assectatioa. 
You aeed to find yourself and 
straighten out yoar thinking be
fore yon make a decision as last-
lag and Important as this one.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: Your answer to 

“ ONLY A W IFE " was ridiculous. 
The lady said her husband never 
attended the funerals of his aunts 
or uncles, but he drove half-way 
across the country to bury his 
dog She asked you if you thought 
her husband was crazy and you 
replied. "He's dog-goned normal?"

How can anyone in his right 
mind think more of a dog than he 
does of his kin? If your answer ex

presses your true feelings, then 
maybe you and that nut ought to 
get together. You have a lot in 
common.

LOVER OF MANKIND 
* • •

DEAR ABBY: Bless you for 
sticking up for the man who loved 
his dog enough to drive a thousand 
miles to lay him to rest. I know 
how he felt because 1 loved my 
dog like that. He was only a mon
grel, but I raised him from a pup, 
and he gave me more unselfish 
affection than most people I knew. 
When I was a boy he'd comfort 
me by letting me cry my troubles 
into his fur.

He proved his devotion to me 
when a burglar came into my 
store. My beloved dog was killed 
when he intercepted the bullet that 
was meant to kill me. I would 
have WALKED from Oregon to 
Arkansas to pay my dog last re
spects. No one can realize what a 
dog means to a man unless he 
has loved one, too. Abby, I'll bet 
you have a d ^ , haven’t you?

DOG LOVER
DEAR DOG LOVER: Yen 

guessed It!
• • •

CONFIDENTIAL TO A.W.K.; 
Sorry the letter signed FAITHFUL 
WIFE shocked yo«. I have stace
been laformed that the conjugal
visit Is allowed at the Mississippi 
Stste Penitentiary at Parchman, 
Mississippi. This Information came 
directly from Mr. William Har- 
pole, the saperiatendent- 

• • •
"What’s YOUR problem?" For 

a personal reply, write to Abby 
in care of the Big Spring Herald 
and enclose a stamped, self-ad
dressed envelope.

Clocks Turn Home 
Charm To Chime
DENISON UP — The H. E. Sis- 

trunk home between Denison and 
Sherman becoroee musical on the 
hour and half hour.

This is because Mr and Mrs. 
Sistrunk have about SO docks scat-

Ex-Red Asked 
To Quit College
DALLAS (A P l - n ie  preaident of 

Bishop CoBege at MarAall said 
Wednesday he had u qnsiWd ttw 
resim tion  of a professor who quit 
the Communist party In 1987.

Dr Mflton Qirry Jr., president 
of the smaR Negro Baptist insti
tution. said the professor Is Dr. 
Doxey Alptawiso Wilkerson who 
joined the college In September.

Federal records show Wifterson 
was a member of the Communist 
party and took part in activltieo 
as an officer

The name of the profeeaor was 
linked last week with sit-in dem- 
onstratiom by Bishop students at 
a Woolworth hmeh counter in 
Marshall

Both Wilkinson and his wife 
were in the store at the time but 
he said it was a coincidence

Curry said. " I  ha%’e abeohrtely 
no reason to hebeve he has de
parted from his break with the 
<Communist* party since he has 
been with us "

Curry Mid Wi l ker son was 
shocked when he asked him in a 
day to resign.

"During the six months he has 
been with us." Curry said, "he 
has been completely cooperative 
and has done an effective job We 
don't ha%-e any teacher who has 
been more Kristian than he has 
He is in regular chapel service 
attendance and attends churches 
In Marshall"

tered about the white, two-etory 
home. Hicre are 12 in the family 
room alone.

So they can enjoy the chimes 
better, the Sistninks have their 
dorks set a ntinute or so apart 
so each one has its own chance to 
be heard.

The family is not diaturbed by 
all the atriklnc clocks, but it does 
not always wodi for visitors.

"Our son-in-law, B. J. Stallings, 
slept downstairs one night, and the 
next day we asked him about the 
d o d a ,”  Sistninks related.

"He said he slept fine until mid
night, but after that be just could 
■pt seem to fa t beck to sleep be- 
Rtre tbnt Bx- aaether atriktng aee- 
Aon.”

Sistrunk began his dock ooUec- 
ting serioasly about five years ago 
when he inherited his parents’ 
striker. He sometimes pays up to 
180 fW a dock, but usually they 
coat Isas.

A number of his docks have 
been given to him by peiwons who 
found them out of oriW  and stuck 
them back in an attic comer.

He has found moat of Ms docks 
by simply keeping his eyes open 
for them and abo on tips tram 
friends.

After acquiring a timepiece. Sis
trunk has it rcfiiishad to bnng out 
the beauty of the wood, and usual
ly the mechanism needs repair
ing.

Texas Senators 
Okay- Rights Tag
WASHINGTON <AP* -  Both 

Sens. Lyndon Johnson and Ralph 
Yarborough of Texas Wednesday 
voted for an amendment to the 
House Civil Rights Bill making 
obstruction of all Federal Court 
orders a federal crime.

The amendment eliminated a 
rsatriction confining the criminal 
provisions to integration-segrega 
tion questions only. The amend 
ment passed 88-20

Dowdy Most Vocal 
In Rights Argument

By TEX EASLEY
SP SSMial Sarrle*

WASHINGTON UB-R was notice- 
able that Texas congressmen fig
ured little in the House fight over 
d v il rights.

On the 231-IM final paaaage of 
the Houae bill four Texans voted 
for it. They were Reps. Paul Kil- 
day, San Antonio; Joe Kilgork, 
McAllen; Homer Thomberry, Aus
tin; and Jim Wright. Fort Worth.

Some observers professed to see 
in the vote a changing attitude of 
Texans, perhaps in the interest of 
Sen. Lyridon B. Johnson's chances 
for the Democratic presidential 
nomination.

Ttaa most vocal of all Texans in 
Congress in opposition to dvil 
rights legislatioii was Rep. John 
Dowdy (D ) of Athens, whose East 
Texas distrid has a close interest 
with the Old South.

As a member of the Houm Ju
diciary committee, which approved 
the hTn sent to the House floor- 
over the protest of Dowdy and 
some others—(he Texan has more 
privUegM to speak on the isaue 
than colleagueo not on the com
mittee.

Dowdy offered amendments de
signed to cripple If not render the 
legialation imrffectiva.i Uko his 
Deep South oonaaguok. ka iH t M  
went ^own swinging.

“ W « flad mombor* of ConpwM

who never m w  a Negro until after 
they came to Washington posing 
as experts on interracial affairs." 
he Mid at one point in House de
bate.

"We find crude demagogues, 
who for partisan political advan-

the Mason-Dixon line with i 
bloody passion."

Before appointment to the Jodi

VMIIW VWI unities, veil aison-
he attained considerable recogni

and materials.

Want a real dose, relaxed, un
hurried, "unpressured" examiha- 
tion of 1960 automobiles — a 
chance to poke around, and check 
qualities to your heart’s content?

You’ll have it, come Sunday, 
with seven of the new car fran
chised dealers in Big Spring join
ing in a cooperative "open house" 
at their places of business.

The occasion marks the opening 
of Nations^ New Car Dealer Week, 
a U. S.-wlde event in which deal
ers over America are pointing up 
the great transportartion v^ues 
available this year.

Local dealers enlisted in the 
event have determined that the 
public shall have its full oppor
tunity to view cars as they like; 
in the old-fashioned way, with 
Mother and Dad and the kids all 
invited to have a look-see.

The seven dealers will be open 
especially for callers from 1 to 6 
p.m. Big Spring families are in
vited to "make the tour”  and see

first-hand what attradive offer
ings there are in the automotive 
world; what inviting cars there 
are to answer the spring appeal 
for better and more comfortable 
motoring.

There is no obligation invdved 
in calling at any dealership. There 
is no charge. ITiere will be no 
gimmicks. Said a dealer spokes
man;

"Perhaps too many people have 
not had the opportunity to have a 
real close look at 1960 cars. We 
want them to come by our places 
and have this look. We think they’ ll 
see a lot more automobile — of 
every brand — than they dreamed 
was available. The latch-string is 
out. This is just an old-time "(DfMn 
House." We hope everybody fMis 
free to call on us."

Dealers who will be open Sun
day afternoon for the open house;

HARMONSON FOREIGN MO
TORS. 911 W. 4th — Rolls Royce. 
Jaguar, Austin Healey, MG, Mor

ris Minor, Volvo, Triumph.
JONES MOTOR COMPANY. 101 

Gregg — Dodge, Dodge Dart, Sim- 
ca.

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR COM
PANY. 403 Runnels — Continental, 
Lincoln, Mercury, Comet, British 
Ford, Jeep.

LONE STAR MOTOR, 600 Ef
3rd — Imperial. Chrysler, Valiant. 
Plymouth.

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY. 
403 Scurry — Cadillac, Buick. Opel.

TARBOX-GOSSETT. 500 W. 4th 
— Ford, Ford Falcon, Thunder 
bird.

’HDWELL CHEVROLET. 1501 E. 
4th — Chevrolet, Corvair.
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New Political 
Star Arising
BUENOS AIRES (AP) — Ri

cardo Balbin, a colorless political 
veteran, is Argentina’s new man 
of the hour and a likely presi
dential candidate again In 1964.

Balbin’s People's Radical party 
soundly trounc^ President Arturo 
Frondizi’s Intransigent Radicals 
in the midterm congressional elec
tions Sunday.

Frondizi came out with a m a il 
majority in the House of Deputies, 
thanks to holdovers who were not 
up for re-election, but the govern
ment party’s popular vote was 
swamp^ by votes for Balbin 
forces and the blank ballots cast

by adherents of the outlaw PeroB. 
ist and Communist partiao.

Balbin, eyes flHtiring tuMnd 
rimlaas glasses, Mys bo is not 
too happy about the victory—adds 
m o r e  campaign funds —d 
less government interferooco. • hit 
party could have done better, ho 
said.

BaH>in, 55, is the father of three 
children, a longtime foe of ox- 
dictator Juan Peron and a former 
friend of Froodisi.

m m o s

Pickett.
The quirt speaking.

live rote ia Boy S cou t----------- ^
for a prtlod OM 0 daughter, Om l 
Sue Rohorts Har husbond it Army 
U. Forroit Earlo Roborta.

BHONE AM 4-5232 
800 MAIN

«  BPfUNG, T£XASI

O e U V eR Y  A T  M O  EXTRA CHARGE

IWtU SI IWKN' 
MITROOm W

•tiMr braaSil
■in vslof

For a laxariaos hnra. got 
rM t f  Gruhworan. CMg- 
gers. Aato and aB athar

R&H HARDWARE
584 Job BO— Wo Ohre M H  Gnca

 ̂ j| W A R D S
r / O N T C O M E P V  W A P O

Hundreds of terrific buys ail thru the store!
Hurry •••shop early, save B IG !.

SALE ENDS SATURDAY!, r- "X

Pfenodt wash-ond-wear 
cottoe resistt wrinkles
Altroctive cotton soL 
Ids ond prints lovo 
laundering but ovoid 
kom. Vot dyed colors-

59c
TO.

M~ WlOf

G U E S S
which 

brond!

SALE! No-fode, no-iron 
Hberglos* droporits
Exdting modem prints 
In white-and-gold or 
nutmeg. 6 othw Mzes. 
o l  priced to sovel txxeo~ raai

Special beyl 
Acototo 
gown with 
loco trim

SAIEI Men's 
6' work shoes

5 9 4

Regulorly 6.99. 
Supple leather,  
long-weoring nylon 
cord solet. Good- 
yeor web.

15 cu. ft. family-tixo 
economy chest froozer

SAIO n " m o iy

H o l d s  535 pounds! 
Fast freeze s e c t i o n  
pre.servcs foods with 
original freshness.

214 Hf onghwi 14-gu. 
steel deck. Height of
CMtodjusts rtolVi*!. 
r^oe^iCvi^vi^

.05

SALEI Women’ 
6.99 loungers5»44-9

Sava 1.051 Finest 
glove leother, soft 
and pliant. Choose 
now, in brown or 
blo^. Hurry ini

SALE
3  »...!«
We’ve changed 
ordy lobel ond 
p r i c e .  Ful l - 
fashioned. 8!6- 
11. Spring hues.

OIM.Y $1

/. ^ till

Words big buying 
power mokes (his 
value possible. At* 
trocHvely styled 
neckline, elosti- 
dzed waist. Pas
tels. S. M, L

Acetate tricot 
slip loce trim

»1
Provincial 
throw covers

SAUI S' dow 
or wall nurror

SfiOAL
•UY1

Whot on amazing 
low price for a 
lovety slip! Slim-line 
with tr imming.  
White. 33-40.

Protect, b eau tify  
furniture. Smartly 
b o rd e re d . Save! 
72x10i'.ea. 4.99 
72x144'.eo. 6.66

Shatterproof, rust* 
proof. 16x60' size, 
ready for mounting. 
Gleaming bnm fin- 
id) accents edges.

SPKUl BUYl 
Rod ond Roel

Z e b c o  Sco t t eo
— g ^  I ^ ■ I I ifc ** — — .—JTWOffWrVOVOI iwHi
with onti-reverso. 
SoM glosi 2-pc 6- 
R. rod wMioofk grip.

SAVElGirmoa 
M-91 Mousor

7.69

Acceroto, uniquo 
iMe for hunter or 
co l l ec tor .  Fine 
drape, miied ports. 
100 sholk...7.9e

S T O R E - W I D E  t O M
Save 15% to 50% and even more! Some limited quantities! Shop eorly!

Reg. 1.95 Value 

Battball Glove
5.44

Frotesslenni medel

Reg. 149.95 
Evoporotive 

Cooler
134.88

Delexe medel, 2-speed witb
tb-benr timer.

Rag. 627.00
Sport Boot
544g00

IS f t  fiberglass nri(h wlnd- 
sbieM. sleeriag wheel, etc.

Rag. 1.19 Yd. 
Terrycloth
88« Yd.

Asserted prints and eelers. 
28" wide.

Rag. 174.95
Fun Cart
149.88

m  n .P. englae. beN griven

Rag. 339.95 
Refrigerator

277.00
Denble deer. 181-lb. freesing 
eempartment.

] Reg. 72.50! V3 H.P. Pump 
6 6 .8 8

1 CaayertiMe, sballew weH sr 
; ap to M ft. weB.

Reg. 179.95
Got Ronge
159.88

Big 28-in. raage. matebices 
with brala burner.

REG. 29< CHILDREN'S AN KLETS
Mrrrerlted rettees. sizes 4 le 8)4 ........... 4 , . l 00

221 W. 3rd, AM 4-8261

REG. sr.rs RUGS .  .  a a
t i l t  tt.. weel and rayee ..............................  H H . O O

VIN YL BUCKET PLAN TER ^  q a
Clwtr fel eelerB srIMi braN  trim .......... J . O O

6.95 LAWN CHAIRS m m m
Ahimlnem stack type .................................  *

•9.95 AAATTRESS SET q a
Mattress aed hex spring. tafUess ................ O T . O O

29.95 ROLLAW AY BED a  a
Deep een springs. FsMs. mils sn enstees X O . O O

16V 8̂ v in y l  ASBESTOS T ILE  | a .
Broken lein. bIm  Ix9-in.................................. * ^

3 FOR 1.19 G IRLS' BRIEFS a  a a .
Tettsn myna Mead, sites t  to M ............  ^  F erT ,

1.00 WOMEN'S BLOUSES a a ^
Assertmeat at esisrs ........................... . O O

59.95 SW IVEL ROCKER a a  a a '
Mylisk whig araa, ennre back ...................  G w % 0 0

\

9:00 To 5:30 Free Parking Lot

Reg. 244.95 
Television
229.88

21-in. eenselc. swivel base, 
18-day free eerotce.

Bleed. 818 mere.

Reg. 19.9S
9x12 Ft. Carpet

34.88
Tweed with faam rubber 
baebtng.

Reg. 2.98 
Girls’ Dresses

1.97
Asserted ntteai In dnee 2
to 14.

Rug. 99.95 
Bedroom Suite

69.88
beekease bed.

Reg. 127.95 
Rotory Tiller

119.88
Big 2 H.P. with Briggs aad 
Stratton engtae.

Rag. 119.95
Living Room Suite

79.88‘ / •
t-pa. sifa bed aai uMdeUaf

Reg. 6.50
Stoinless Steel

4.88
Senrkc far 8: kaires, lerfct.

Rug. 419.95
Refrigeratort
366.95

M eu. ft. Fail pedal apMS 
kGMGSh ftPGGBIV VGGGe
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Allies Present 
Test Ban Plan

■jr TOM OCHILTmEB
GENEVA (A P ) — The UnUed 

StahH and Britaia formally sub- 
mittad the Can^ David plan (or 
a auckar toot baa to the Soviet 
VnioB today.

The plan chaUeafed the Soviet 
Vatoa to ramove the obataclas to 
a phrtkd test ban treaty by agroa- 
in f to coatrol datails.

sovlat dalagate Samyoo K. 
Tsaraphin said tho Western pro
posals are "an eacouraging s ^  
fornrard.’* but require extensive 
clarificatioa.

He toU newsmen he will sub
mit questioQs on the plan at sub
sequent meetings of the thraa- 
power treaty negotiattons after 
the Camp David proposals, 
worked out by President Eisen
hower and British Prime Minis
ter Harold Macmillan, have bean 
studied in Moscow.

In the *10-natioo disarmament 
ooofarance. also sitting in Geneva, 
Soviet D m ty  Foreign Minister 
Valerian Zorin proposed that a 
treaty banning nuclear weapons 
tests be linked to a promise from 
world powers to renounce aggres
sion and use of atomic and hydro
gen weapons. He said these steps 
should tw taken in advance of a 
general disarmament treaty.

OPEN WAY
If this approach is accepted, 

Zorin said, it will open the way 
to solution of the nuclear problem 
as a whole and represent "an im
portant act of coidideoce."

The Western powers described 
Zorin's nnove * as an attempt to 
commit them to a moral obliga
tion which cannot be enforced.

Zorin made his proposal only 
a few hours before the United 
States and Britain ptonned to 
challenge the Soviet Union 
promptly to conclude an enforce
able test ban treaty.

The plan, worked out by Eison- 
hower and Macmillan was to be 
introduced at the resumption this 
afternoon of the three-power test 
ban conference. The ooofereiicc 
reoeseed jaat week to await raealU 
of the Eisenhower • 'Macmillaa 
meetiag at Camp David. Mo.

The Western plan calls (or a 
detailed system of international 
controls to Ik  wortad out baforc 
a teat baa traaty is la the
17 months delegates ot the throe 
nations have been meeting here, 
considerabk progreu bee been 
made on a control orgnninsiton. 
althongh major points of dtongree- 
ment remain ,

NO REACTION
Thare was no ofRdal Soviat re

action to the Araorican proposal 
in advance of its nreeentatioe to 
the eonfereiicc. But the Rnoeian 
delecitioa'e chief scientific advis
er gave whet couW be an iadice- 
tion that the Bnesleni would co 
tinoe to demand immediate agree-
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meat on a ban, with contnris to 
be worked out later.

In a statement to the Soviet 
news agency Tass. Fyodorov 
urged the. United States to agrea 
at once to a treaty so that coatrol 
methodi could be developed by 
practical experience.

“ The practical realiution of a 
coatrol system and the experience 
of this work will be of much 
greater use for improving the 
methods (o f detading banned 
blasts) than protracted discus- 
tioaB.** the Soviet scientist said.

l^edorov also said the Soviet 
Union bad never set off an under
ground nuckar explosion.

H ie two Western powers prom
ise that with the signing of a 
treaty, they will join the Soviet 
Union in a temporary morator
ium on small underground tests 
that (jannot now be detected by 
monitoring instruments. During 
the moratorhun, the three na
tions would join in a scientific 
search for ways to detect such 
explosions.

The first proposal for a partial 
test ban oame from President 
Eisenhower on Feb. 11. Intro
duced as a "sto^-the-faliout" 
gram, it would have banned atom
ic and hydrogen cxplosioas on the 
earth's surface, in the oceans, and 
in the atmoapberc, along with all 
dctactable underground teat 
Howevar, the Eisenhower plan did 
not apply to the smaller, unde- 
tectaMe underground tests.

The Soviat Unioa attackad this 
appronch until March It, whan 
tb ^  reversed thetneelvea end 
called for a partial ban with a 
four or five-year moratorium on 
tbc kaaar ex^oaions.

The U A  -British formula differs 
from the Soviet prepoeal primar
ily ia propeaiag the small - Mast 
moratorium for only a “ brief' 
unspecified period.

Rabbit Hunt 
On Soturday
Kent Morgen is plaiwiiag ■ big 

rabbit drive over a eeven section 
spread on Saturday nMming.

Oaly shotguns wiU be permitted, 
and ^  hunters IS years and older 
are Invited to ta ^  part. There 
will be a barbecue at noon for 
thoaa taking part. Morgan said. 
A irangeroents have been made for 
cooveational sise shotgun shells to 
be availabk al the hunt she.

Aw arobly time is • a m. oa the 
aaet shk of U. S. t7 some I t  mUee 
north of Big Spring Morgan Is 
eractlag a sign at that point to 
advise banters of the place.

Webb NCOt Lounch 
Toa'ttmosftrs Club, 
Meet Wednetdoy
Webb AFB's NCO Club had its 

third meeting of the Toastmaster 
Club Wednesday morning and had 
Domiaatioas for officers of the new 
orfanisation

The dub is not on a national 
kvel yet and chib by-laws are 
k ill peadiag. but S  non-coms have 
indkaled duires to jola the club.

Meetings will be each Wednes
day at 11:30 am  In the NCO 
Clnb.

Thoae nominated for office in- 
chuk: President Sgt I.C Richard 
M Clark. Sgt 1 C. Dewey Magee. 
Sgt I.C Ray P. Baker and M 
Sgt 0  F Brandon, educational 
vice president. Sgt I.C James R 
Peach Sgt 1C Robert D Eick- 
hoff. Sgt I.C Dewey Maaee. ad- 
miaietrative vice presiflaat M 
Sgta. Charles J McLawhom. WiJ- 
l im  R Read). Sgt I.C Junnell 
L. Gary, secretary M Sgt Earl 
W. Grove Jr.. Sgt I.C Richard M 

J Clark. 1 Sgt .Norman G Durham 
OUiOT nominees include trrasur- 

cr M. Sat Ted F Langner. Sgt 
I.C WiOie Ingram and Sgt I C 
Theodore C Bennett; sergeant at 
arms M SgU Charles McLaw- 
honi and M B Cross. Sgt I C 
Michael Quallry and Sgt. 1C. 
O iarkt J. Reeves.

STATUTi M M S

NEBRASKA \ .  If
IOWA

DtS MOMiS'
OMAHA

MISSOURI
U. Joseph

KANSAS
at

3,000 White Soldiers Seal
Off African Settlements

Where Floods Hit
Map aadcrUaea kardeet kit conunaaltles la Nekraska and 
asdakkeriag lewa ae early spring floeds menace bread areas ef 
the'MMweet. Overfkw frem tbc Platte River cessed large scak 
evacuaUea frem Celambas, Fremeat aad VaUey. Tkc swollen 
Fkyd River meaaecd sabarks ef Skax City. lewa.

Nation's T  raf f ic
Kills 2,370 People
CHICAGO (A P ) — H ie nation'i 

traffic accidents killed 2170 per
sons in February, the first time 
in three months that the toll was 
lower than la the corresponding 
month a year ago, the National

Lost Itoms
Sheriff Miller Harri* said that a 

pair of prescription glasses and a 
smaU puree has been turned into 
his office. The article* were found 
in the county tag office. He said 
the owner can have his property 
by calling at the office and identi
fying the articles.

Lions Hear 
HCJC Choir
Howard County Junior CoUege 

singers got a rousing hand from 
the Downtown Liona Chib on 
Wednesday at the Settles.

Under the direction of Ira 
SchanU. the choir drew vigorous 
sppleuse in all of these numbers 
and this was particularly true for 
a duet by Dekres Howard and 
Bill Hensley, accompanied by 
Jack Hendricks. An arrangement 
ef "Yellow Rose of Texes." as the 
finak. brought down the house.

SUnton l i ^  headed by Roy 
Pickett presented the candidacy 
of Cecil Bridges as district gov
ernor before the Big Spring Club. 
With Bridges and Pickett were 
O. B Bryan and Jack Jones

George Mekar urged members 
to solicit applications (or ywng- 
sters to ettand the Uons Crippled 
Children Comp at Kerrville. H ili 
is a free service to Uie children 
James Tidwell announced that last 
week's benefit auction for the 
Scout Troop raised Mi.17.

Rofio Holds
Big Spring continued to hold an 

average of two mtshaps per day 
Wednnday, aa police checked out 
two wrecks in the city

Shirley Bradshaw, Colorado City, 
and Ted GroebI Jr S13 Dallas, 
were driven in collision at 4th and 
Main

At Mh and Main. Mary Chuck. 
305W W Rh. was involved in a 
mishap with Hubert Clensrowden. 
1500 Mesa

No injuries or excessive damage 
were reported.

Class To Meet
Law For Laymen (Tlasa at the 

YMCA still has openings for new 
mcmiiert and tonight ia the aec- 
ond in a seriM of cles.*es taught 
by Wa>'7ie Basden

Tonight's topic will be "Acci
dents end In^rie*: Their legal 
Significance and Insurance Cover
age The cleas begins at • p m 
and Is free to all members M the 
YMCA Non-members’ fee Is M.

The Beginners Bridge das* and 
the Square Dance Class also meet 
tonight at 8 o'clock

Safety Council aeid today.
Lest month's toll was 50 lees 

than ia February 1950 and was 
the lowest (or any February since 
1955 when 3419 persona were 
killed. The council said aevere 
weather laat month probably held 
down traffic in many parts of the 
nation.

For the two-month period, ISO 
dtMs showed dacreaset. Grand 
Rapids. Mich., led with 100 per 
cent decrease, followed by £1 
Paso. Tex., 82 per cent.

The three leading cities for Jan
uary and February, ranked by 
population and the number of 
doaths per 10.000 registered ve- 
kicke. Included:

25,000-50.000 population—Eugene. 
Ore ; Tyler, Tex , end Odessa. 
Tex , all 0 0

JOHANNESBURG, South Africa 
(A P )—Three t h o u s a n d  armod 
white soldiers and sailors sealed 
off two big Negro settlements 
near Cape Town toda^ as South 
Africa's embattled white suprenv 
acy government sought to check 
mounting racial turm ^.

The navy men formed a cordon 
around the Nyanga township while 
the army encircled Langa. No
body was allowed to enter or 
leave the settlements.

Prime Minister Hendrik Ver- 
woerd carried out his threat to 
use regular armed forces to pre
vent new Negro demonstrations 
after rounding up 234 leaders of 
the campaign of defiance against 
the government’s race laws. Some 
white liberals and Indians were 
among those arrested.

A big army convoy moved into 
this metropolis, 800 miles north of 
the parliamentary seat of Cape 
Town, amid rumors that Negroes 
were planning a march on Ft. 
Johannesburg P r i s o n ,  where 
many of their leaders are held.

The South African Parliament 
met through the night in Cape 
Town to speed action on legisla- 
tk »  for the outlawing of the Afri
can National Congress, the Pan- 
Africanist Congress and other or
ganizations accused of plotting a 
“ massive revolt.”

WIDE POWERS
The government has already as

sumed wide powers under the 
state of emergency proclaimed 
Thursday for most cities and 
towns, including the right to ar
rest anyone in the interest of pub
lic safety. The regulations include 
provision for bans on the two 
chief weapons used so far by Ne
gro leadm  in their campaign 
against the government — worit 
stoppages and demonstraUons.

with South Africa's 10 million 
Negroes forming the hard core of 
the nation's labw force, the emer
gency regulationB make it an of- 
(enat to organiia a work stoppage 
df for anyone to stay away from 
his job with the intention to cause 
"general dislocation or disabk 
any industry or undertaking"  

Magistrates and poUce o f f i c e  
are empowered to ban meetings 
or processions—the only excep
tions being church meetings, 
school classM and funerals of per
sons who have "died from causes 
other than vioknee.”

RACE

in Big Spring it's

for Ascriminatiiur sromen
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LULL BEFORE STORM

Rush Is Resumed 
T 0 Get Gar Tags

Howard County citizens have 
paid out 191.637 for 1980 car plates 
in the past three days 

Gross receipts for the tag de
partment of the county Ux as
sessor's office on Wednesday 
were 925,773 On Monday. 924.741 
was collected. Tuesday was a rec
ord breaker-941.131,

I A peculiar development on 
W e d n f^ y  left tbc deputies in the 
tag office besrilder^ All of 
W ednet^y morning and on to 1 
p.m. the office lobby was jam
med to capecHy with lag appli
cants Tlien. without .reason, the 

; crowd began to dwindle and by 
2-p m only a handfull reofiained 
The balance of the afternoon, the 
office was reminiscent of ordinary 

, operating days
1 However, Una mornioc the

throng was back. The crowd over
flowed the office, and trailed out 
into the corridor 

Mrs Viola Robin.son anticipated 
no drop-off today The tax asses
sor pointed out that yesterday 
was pay day at Webb and that
many workers will get their M-arch 

believes that today and Friday
paychecks today.

ge l 1
■refore. she

will see the offices jammed and 
crammed eontinuousl.v 

Friday is the final day for be
lated motorist to buy l<wo tags 
H ie deadline is 5 p m After that 
hour, cars still bearing 1959 tags 
cannot he operated legally on the 
roads and highways of the slate 
Owners who fail to buy tags by 
that hour will find the cost m- 
creaeed 30 per cent on Monday 
raornuig.

(CMtiaved Frooi Fage 1)

thoae under arrest By late after' 
noon 55 were in the process of 
being fingerprinted oad photo- 
grapbed

PATRIOTIC TUNES
A p p r o x i m a t e l y  200 clus

tered around the courthouse after 
the arrests Loudly and in good 
voice they sang "H ie Star-Span
gled Banner." "God Bless Ameri
ca" and similar tunes

Once, apparently at a stgnal. 
the crowd knelt and an unktatNi- 
fied ladivkhial led them in priyer 
Most of the words were inaudible 
to spectators

.4t length an officer stepped out
side the courthouse, announced 
those in the crowd were under 
arrest and directed them to go 
into the Dutrict Courtroom They 
marched inside, singing as they 
went.

There, with newsmen and pe; ce 
officers barred. Dlst Atty Oiarle* 
Allen and Williams, the Negroes’ 
lawyer, conferred with the group. 
ADm said it was decided to hold 
the crowd inside, and thus prevent 
a further demonstration, until 
those arrested earlier could be 
processed and released

Still other Negroes assembled on 
the square, the singing continu-.d 
and those pe^ itted  to leave the 
couriroom rejoined the assembly.

Allen appeared on the court
house Steps and told them: 

PLEASE GO
"You have a right to be here, 

but ytM can see what u  happen 
ing and we want you to go home. 
We will meet with your leaders 
and your attorneys. We believe we 
can work out a solution to this 
problem which will be mutually 
satiafactory"

The stuiknts listened with no 
show of emotion. They started 
walking from the square, but then 
the crowd tu m ^  back as if to 
start anciher demonstration. Use 
of the fire hoaes followed.

Alien aaid warrants were being 
prepared for arrest of the 56 sit- 
dovmers on a charge of "unlawful 
assembly to deprive a person of 
the ri|ht to do business "

Sheriff’s officers expected to 
serve the warrants today, but the 
di.strict attorney said he doubted 
any of the Negroes would anpear 
in court before early next week.

RANGERS AT HEAD
Four Texas Rangers, headed by 

Capt. Crowder of Dallas, led 
the outside forces moving in swift
ly to enforce Marshall's 39-man 
^ i c e  force and nine-man sheriff's 
staff By mid-evening there were 
92 peace officers from other Ka.7t 
Texas points, including State High
way Patrolmen. Texas Liquor 
Control Board agents and local po
lice and sheriffs' deputies.

To accommodate them, the Ho
tel Marshall brought out all its 
rollaway beds and converted a 
ballroom into a dormitory.

Police reported notftbic occurred 
to break the quiet after diapersal 
of (he crowd

Homo-made signs r e a d i n g  
•‘Freedom." "FquaHty" and ' ‘Civ-fl 
Rights" went up on a fence sur
rounding Bishop College. Students 
at Wiley College were reported 
prspariag similar placards. Both 
schools are about a dozen blocks 
from dosmtown MarMail

North Side Group 
Slates Meeting 
Friday Night
The Interdeiwminational North- 

side Ministers Association is spon- 
aoring a maas meeting at the Mt. 
Bethel Baptist Church Friday eve
ning at 9 o’clock

Rev. Sammie Davis, president of 
the assiciation, said purpoae of tha 
meeting is to discuss ways and 
means for improvement of the 
area

Guests of the meeting will in
clude Mayor Lee O. Rogers. Chief 
of Police*C L  Rogers. City Man
ager A. K. Steinheimar, Bruce 
Dunn, city director of public 
works. Sheriff Miller Harris. K. 
D Hestes. TAP divmon superin
tendent. and Dr Fabian Gomet.

All interested persons are invited 
to attend, said Rev. Davis. Rev 
Dan Johnson is secretary of the 
organization Parent - Teacher 
groups. Federated Club members 
and others are joining ui the pro
gram.

Forsan Clubhouse. 
Paint Party Set
FORSAN — Volunteer* are being 

urged to turn out Saturday morn
ing for a painting party at the 
Forsan Community Club building.

Those donating their services are 
asked to bring the paint brushes 
or rollers and to report to the 
club house by 8 30 a m if pos
sible

Tuesday evening's volleyball 
tournament netted 995 for the 
club house fund Organizations 
backing the project include the 
Study Qub. the Home Demonstra
tion Club, the Forsan Service Gub.

The procUmatioo wame that 
force tiuty be used if any father
ing faila to disperse after three 
commands in a loud voice.

CALLED OUT
'Hie armed forcea were called 

out in the Cap* Town area after 
30,000 Ntgroea damonatrated there 
Thursday under the barrels ot po
Uce guns. PoUce heUl their fire, 
and the demonstrators eventuaUy 
dispersed quietly.

Fears of a similar deownstra- 
tion in Johannesburg led to spe
cial precautions there also. It was

GARDEN TA LK

Time To 
Prune Roots

Evsr try to lay a line of brick? 
Or build forms for a cement 
walk? Or plan a planter or re- 
modeUng job on your house?

For the do-it-yourself man with 
a Uttk experience, it ia a difficult 
job. For the inexperienced, it is 
nearly impossible to finish with a 
profe^onal looking job.

For reaUy good cement or stone 
work around your borne, give 
C W les  Caropbdl an opportunity 
to giva you an estimate. He will 
give you an expertly finished 
planter, or remodeling job by ex
pert craftsman.

“ QuaUty concrete work costs 
le n "  is tb# motto of CampbeU, 
and he says he can prove it to 
you. The telephone number is AM 
4-2407 and be lives in the HiU- 
dale Addition.

Regardleas what improvements 
you nave planned. Campbell can 
handk the job well. Experience 
and knowledge are important 
when working with cement, brick 
and stone.

With cement, there is more to 
the mixture that sloshing the ce- 
menL gravel and water together. 
It must be carefully prepared if 
it is to be a permanent addition 
to your home.

Bricklaying is also'Important if 
it is to stay put. Not aa easy 
task in the plaoe. if done 
cqgrocUy, laying a waU of brick 
properly for strength aad show 
can offer many pi^lem s. Every
thing from mortar preparation to 
proper alignment must be mc< 
and tackled.

H ie easy. Uiexpensive way to 
add quality cement and brick im- 
provementa around your home is 
to call Charles Campbell.

-JAM E S BRUCE FRAZIER

Negro Students 
Quit University
BATON ROUGE. La. (APt-Stu- 

denta at tha all-Negro Sodthern 
University began mass wttbdrsw. 
al (ram the university today In a 
sympathy protest against the dis
m is s  or expulsion of 19 anti- 
segTcgatMNi demonstrators

Student looders called for the 
maes action at a rally.

The studenla cbeerod the move, 
then agreed to go quietly through 
the registratioa office to pairs and 
withdraw from the universitv 
Nearly S.OOO students are regis
tered at the Btato-superv iaed insti
tution.

Rites Set Today 
For Mrs. Cooper
Funeral rites for Mrs Ethel 

Harrelson Cooper, 80. Barnhart, 
were at 2 p m today in Nalley 
Pickle Funeral Home Chapel The 
Rev Frank Pollard of The First 
Baptist Church was to officiate.

Mrs. Cooper died Wednesday in 
a local hospital. She was born 
March 30, 1890 in Calvtrt

She is survived by her son. Max 
Cooper, Barnhart; her daughter. 
Mrs. Julia Walton, Lexington. Ky., 
and her sister, Mrs. Ruby Yates. 
San Angelo.

believed the army convoy brought 
detachments of t ^  white citizeM’ 
defense force alerted Thursday or 
regular troops to augment the po
Uce.

Nervous whites among Johan- 
neeburg'a one million population 
■tlU rushed to buy arms and am
munition. A press survey reported 
1,000 firearms sold in the center 
of the metropolis since last Satur
day. Many stores were sold out of 
revolvers and automatic pistols.

The Joharjiesburg stock ex
change suffered its biggest break 
in years Wednesday, with shares 
plunging 70 million pounds (196 
million dollars).

In New York, the United Na
tions Security Council went into 
its second day of debate on the 
race conflict in South Africa, but 
the Asian-African bloc which 
brought the issue before the coun
cil was divided on how tough to 
get.

SANCTIONS URGED
Diplomatic sources said Ghana, 

Guinea and Tunisia were demand
ing diplomatic or economic sanc
tions against the South African 
government, while Ceylon, India 
and Pakistan favored a more 
moderate approach.

Several delegates said they 
thought severe penalties could not 
gain approval of the 11-nation 
council, but that a strongly worded 
reMlution calling on South Africa 
to soften her racial policy would 
be adopted.

The council was convened to 
deal with the situation arising 
from the killing of 73 Negroes by 
South African police during dem
onstrations last week agaiast 
the identification passes all Ne
groes were required to carry. The 
government suspended the pass 
requirement, but the Negroes now 
are demanding Ks abolition.

South Africa challenged the 
right of the Security Council to 
interfere, nuintaining the racial 
conflict is an Internal affair. 
Prime Minister Verwoerd de
clared- " I  fail to see how a local 
police action for maintenance of 
law and order can be construed 
as e n d a n g e r i n g  internation
al peace or security "

LEAVES COI’NCIL
South Africa's U.N. delegate left 

the council table Wednesday, 
dramatizing his government's dis
approval. and sal at the side of 
the council chamber. ‘Hie possibil
ity remained that he m i ^  boy
cott the proceedings

Britain, which has the power to

School Play 
Due Friday

veto any council action, waa on 
the spot. British officials foar aet- 
ting a precedent that would ex
pose British colonies to what they 
term "U.N. Intrualooa." *

Foreign Secretary Solwyn Uoyd 
told Parliament Ma government 
was working for a “ return to in
ternal quiet" in South Africa Mid 
that Britain opposes any active 
U.N. interference in South Africa's 
internal affairs. But Prime Min
ister Harold Macmillan waa re
ported fearful that the racial 
strife might split the multiracial 
British Common wealth.

Tha Roman Catholic archbishop 
of Durban, the Most Rev. Denis 
Hurley, predicted “ a chain reac
tion of enipthms" b  South Africa 
that may require a tJ.N. polica 
force to quiet them.

"A t tho nnoment there aoems no 
human hope of mollifying the 
sharp edges of thê  cUwh between 
white domination* and black 
aspiratioa.”  the archbishop aaid 
b  an article written for a British 
weekly. The Catholic Herald.

CTC Facts Out Of 
Locol Picturt

' Big Spring is without a Gtizens 
Traffic (Commission today. Execu
tive Secretary James Eubanks 
left his post following the decision 
of the city commission to reorgan
ize the CTC

The commission has made no 
new appointments or otborwisc os- 
tabUsbed a new prganizatioa for 
the department. Apparently, the 
traffic section will be ctxitinued 
under the direction of Bruce Dunn, 
director of n b lic  works. TTm po
Uce traffic oivitioo will alao have 
a part in the reorganised depart- 
ment.______________________________
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GARDEN CITY -  "Along Came 
Charlie" is the three act comedy 
to be presented by the Gardeu 
City seniors Friday at 6 p m Slat
ed for (he frade school audHorium, 
tickets are available at 50 cents 
for adults. 25 cents (or students.

Frank M u ^ y  is cast in the 
lead part of (Sariie. a witty pros
pector who saves the day and the
play The set is a Wyoming dude 

a '  9 (^ 7  0  ̂
character types play out the Iinee
ranch through which

in a cluster of gangster and weal
thy financier type roles 

The cast includes Joe Melanie 
Calverley, Denis Calverley. Beth 
Jackson Wanda Williams. Betty 
Jean Hoelacher, Waymon GiU. 
Harold Jones. Dennie Cypert and 
Jimmy Childresa.

Graveside Rites 
Set For Infant
Graveside funeral *er%-ices (or 

the infant son of A 2 C  and Mrs 
John Murphy. 2(M Andrea S t , will 
be held f^ i^ y  at 10 a m in the 
City Cemetery with the Rev Ron
nie Allen officiating 

Born March 30, 1960, he lived 
one hour and 15 minutes. Survivors 
besides the parents include the 
maternal grandmother. Mrs. Bon
nie Francis Lacy, Big Spring: pa
ternal grandparents, Mr and Mrs 
George F Murphy. Fall Rivera, 
Mass : 12 aunt.s and five uncles.

Water Troubles Plague 
Two Of Area's Wildcats
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Two area wildcats continued to 
have water problems on pumping 
tests reported this morning and a 
Martin explorer was plugged and 
abandoned.

Texaco No. 10-A Clayton. in 
Borden County, is swabbing some 
new oil hut it is accompanied by 
considerable water. Operator made 
SI barrels of new oil and 340 bar
rels of water during 20*4 hour 
swabbing operations.

In Glasscock County, TXL Oil 
Corp. No. L Calverley pumped 
five hours and made 16 barrels 
of water and no oil from the Spra- 
berry.

ChampUn No. 1 O'Neal in Mar
tin County has been plugged and 
abanodoned.

Bordtn
Texaco No lO-A Gayton. pros

pect for the Ellenburger at 8.400 
fort, is swabbing considerable 
water plua same new oil from the 
Pennsylvanian Bottomed at 8.210 
feet and plugged back to IJOO feet, 
operator m ou Ted  SI barrels of 
new oil and 340 barrelt of water

in 30<v hours. Location is 13 miles 
southwest of Gail and 660 from 
north and 760 from west lines of 
section 41-32-4n, TAP survey.

Gorza
TXL No. 1 Stoker is making hole 

at 935 feet in redbeds. This wild
cat is five miles east of Post and is 
660 from south and 1,860 from west 
lines of section 67-S-GH&H survey.

Gloitcock
TXL No. 1 Calverley pumped 16 

barrels of water and no oil in five 
houn from the Spraberry. Location 
is C NW SE of section 44-S4-ls.

Is Santtnetd
M. L. Oriffte. charged with writ

ing a worthleas check, pleaded 
guilty in County Court on Wednes
day aftenteen. He was sentenced 
by Judge Ed Carpenter to serve 15 
days ia the Howard County jail.

TAP survey. It is five 
northwest of Garden City.

Howard
miles

Barnes No. 1 Gmrad it drilling 
in black lime at 4,495 feet. Loca
tion is three miles northeast of 
Vincent and 1.960 from north and 
west lines of section 67-20-Lavaca 
Navigation Co. survey.

Martin
ChampUn Oil and Refining Go. 

has abandoned the No. 1 Andy 
O’Neal as a dry hole. The project 
Is bottomed at 12.117 feet. Lm o - 
tkm is five miles southwest of Pa
tricia. Ah miles southeast of tha 
Breedlove (Multipay) field, and 
860 from south east lines of 
league 2S-365-Borden CSL survey.

Hammond No. 1 Scott Is (figging 
through lime and shale behrw 
9.013 feel This Breedlove field 
project is six milet aouHiwtit of 
Patrkia and (WO from south and 
west lines of labor 5-292-Bordia 
CSL si^vqy.

Mutual Funds
Far Prsspcrtus Aad
Other lafaraatton 

Can AM 94111 
Aad AM 1-4990

Robtrt L. Evans

H. HENTZ & CO.I
Msabers. New Teik 

Slack Exekaago
DIAL

AM 34600
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THESE FRANCHISED NEW CAR DEALERS W ILL HOLD

Sunday Afternoon
1 to 6 p. m.

IN THE SHOWROOMS OF EACH PARTICIPATING DEALER 
OBSERVING NATIONAL NEW CAR DEALER W EEK

Make a date with the entire family right now . . . and 
gather them up Sunday afternoon and visit every one of 
our showrooms during our Open House showing the new
est automobiles for 1960! Make the tour!

You may Inspect at’ your leisure, all the wonderful new
*

advancements made in this yearns motor cars. You will see 
scores of models on display —  from economy compxicts to 
the most luxurious cars ever built —  os well os oil those 
in between! '

There's no obligation, of course . . .  we just wont you to 
be our guests . , . you'll have o wonderful afternoon!

I

\ .
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Phillips' 2-Bagger
Gives Steers Win
Ploch kitUr Jerry PUllipe btast- 

•d  a twa-kaw htt witk the hues 
1b Bm  slitti tamiiic to pro-

Big Spring Steerg with 
a  n e y  needed to defeat

will aeek to eran 
at M  in a

today with Say- 
The same two

M ,  here Wednesday
aftanneo.

Tha 
thair 
4 ;U  BJB 
dar IB liv d e r
teams cUm  bare at 4 pm. Fri
day. at which time the Lon^iome 
will be winding ep noo-eonference 
P »«r.

PhOUpe was seat in to hH for 
Gene Rsasa after Jack l r o «  had 
singled and James Farris and 
Zeke LeFevre had walked.

He ponched one of Jtaamy Har
ris’ offerings between the M  and 

fidders. LeFevre polled op

at third and never did gri home.
Levelland fought back with a run 

when pinch hIttOT Jimmy Turnbow 
drove a home run past the right 
fieldsr but LeFevre settled to fw  
Gary MclfOlan and end the game.

Jerry Dunlap got the Steers off 
on the right foot when he smashed 
a inighty four-master in the second 
Inning with the bases deserted. 
It was the third home run in two 
games for Dualap. All three have 
come against Levelland.

The Steers'added two more in 
the third when James Kinman 
reached base on an error. Jimmy 
Roger walked. Dunlap got free 
transportaUoQ, Don E v e r e t t  
w a lk^  to force in a run and Rog
er scored on an infield out.

LeveUand fought back with a tal
ly in the fourth when Don Burch

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

MfiHi T o im y  Hart

A  few years ago. the fabulous Goose Tatum ouR the Harlem 
Globetrotters, even though owner Abe Sqwrstein insisted be was 

I neigfeorhoodpaying Tatum in the nei^ibarhood of fSS.OOO
The Gooee's teammatae—some of them, any

way—were continually insisting that Tatum never 
had any road^ cash and was forever mooching^ 
them fPr hanm ts. '

After the yMilietf clown told Saperstein he no 
longCT wanted to remain in the employ of the 
Trotters, he said in no uncertain terms that re
ports of Us pay were greatly exaggerated, that 
Saperstein h tm s^ pocketed most of the loot the 
Trotters took in.

Saperstein now has made a pitch to hire both 
Oscar Robertson and Wilt (The StUt> Chamberlain 
and sunests be could divvy out as much as $80,000 to $70,000 to each
boy. .

Abe isn’t about to pay out that kind o f money to anyone when 
he can show a nice p r ^ t  for run-of-the-mill athletes who will work 
for much lees.

BIO Russell, the great'defensive man for the Boston Celtics, 
marked recently that Saperstein talked contract with him after BiO 
departad the University of San Francisco. The terms tossed about 
was $50,000 for a year’s work.

When it came time to put something in writing, however, the best
.. • ___ _________-  ___ __laS. ___ ewvAMM

M FEBSm ir

ffIM n m m̂am u m v  HP wi»4f«%aaaji» aaa waiMai^.
offer could oocno up wHh was $17,000. That*! good mooey*
true, but whan an athlete has to maintain two homes tas would have 
been the case with RnseeQ) it wouUn’t have been so much.

that east Mas Ms Jab esight have 
that M haa 

to I

Dlatrici S-AAAA 
with thi

OCOdals o f O ^ a w n  Park, the race track at Hot Springs. Ark., 
that a f laatt half of tha ptant'a attendance comet from Texes, 

b o ff from tUa area aren’t m inclined to visit Hot Springs 
as they naad to ba. now that tha New Mexico

I  aeo whare tha 1000 New York radag eeaaon
I on Mnd atnot long ago and $gJ04 paying customers were 

two (fifferent tracks and risked $6.US.SZ2 on the hayburners.
Of that number, 40,0n were present at Aqueduct while the others 

took In the trettiag races at Roosevelt Raceway at night. When the 
UghU at ReoeevcH were turned on. the tempersture was weU below 
treodng.

Tim e was when tha radag buff was willing to be parted with his 
BMoey oaly when all other conditions were perfect. Now the poor 
wretoMe have to get froetbite. too.

Cadets Planning
To Exploit Play

By HUGH FULLEBTON JR.

WEST POINT. N Y . (A P ) — 
Army's footbell coaches hope to 
expend and eiq>loit their hnely 
end offense next fall to a greater 
extent than ever before, even 
tbourti they won't have the stars 
whe made It work for the past 
two years.

n rb t simplest way to put it Is 
that sre’re going bock to s naming 
attack more than we have in the 
peat two years.”  said Head (3oech 
Dale HaU during a rain-forced 
pause in spring practice.

” We hsve some new ideas we
going to try—to take advan

tage of tho running situsttons tho
formation offers.

Hall wasn’t Just being modest 
when he used the pronoun "we.”  
Ever since his predecessor, Earl 
Blsik. convinced his staff of the 
feasibibty of this radical move of 
•etting an end far opart from the 
rost of the team and not even
bringing him iato the hud<Be. the filled

Army staff has been con-entire A
bibating fresh ideas on how to
make the nnoet of the formation.

Hall still looks unbelieving when 
he talks about last season, his 
first ss bead coach. Bob Anderson, 
a great running back, hurt a knee 
Hi the second game and never 
fully recovered. Steve Waldrop 
was injured in Uie third gome. The 
first three fullbacks oil went out. 
Holt counted n  major injuries— 
and he doesn’t coll them “ major”  
unless the player misses two 
games.

"In  a way it was a Messing be
cause it f o i ^  us to play a lot of 
fresh young kids. T h ^  got some 
experience they wouldn’t have 
had i( the others weren’t injured.”  
HaU said

Those kids are the ones Hall is 
counting on this year to replace 
such stars as Anderson, q u ^ er- 
bwek Joe CaklweU, Bill Carpenter, 
the lonely end. and Don Usry, his 
sodsMe counterpart. Nine pliwes 
on the first two teams must be

District Titlists
■ Fanaa Mlgb ieb—I g liit ' volleyball learn. I*- 
r oanah. Mai’rtM Bamaas. are pletared above. The 
won tha Molrtrt la-B crowa wHh a $-1 raeard.

I la too playafft. Overall, the Qaeeat have a 1S4

walked aad moved around on an 
infield ont and a fiatder’s cbMce.

The Loboa find tha count in the 
sixth and Gary IfcMUlan singled 
and Burch hit a ooe-baser. Mc- 
MiUan croHOd tot plate on an 
outfield fly and BUI Woodley drove 
in Burch with a aiagle.

Hie defeat laft Levelland with a 
4-$ won-loct record. The Lobos’ 
only looses have oomt at the 
hands of Big Spring.

No lUayer on eitner team man- 
Mgd more than one hit Jimmy 
Harris went aU the way oo the 
mound (or Levelland, yieldliig six 
hits. LeFevre started and flniued 
for Big Spriag.'Zeke, who walked 
only one and fanned nine while 
giving up six safeties, notched his 
second victory of the season.
UTXLLAMn «4> Sb B B SIBabvrt ChbOvIck «l ..........  4 • I •WtlUam FirtnvT it ...........  S • • t
ika Turnbow rt ........   1 1 1 1
0m7 UcMUUb rn-m .........  4 1 1 tOm Burch tf ................  S S 1 •Psuo CnnesB s S b 1 1Out ObVii m ................ S • I 1Buf WbOdlV M ..............  1 4  11Jlnany MUlw Sb .............  a • 4 4B—W aanpw lb .........  S • 4 4Jimmy Hamt p ..............  S 4 4 4

TbUli......................... ll 4 4 4

arsBBs IS) Sb B n BiBab AnOrtw, et ..............  4 4 1 4Ovoa Biata cf ...............  1 4  4 4en-Jorry PhUUpa ...........  1 4  11AH Cobb If ...................  # 4 4 4JamM Btamaa m ............  4 1 4  4Jimmy Banr c ..............  S 1 4 4jOTTy Dunlap lb .............  S 1 1 1Dm BrmrTtt lb ...............  S 4 4 1Jack iTBu U ............  S 1 1 1Jama, Farru if-cf ...........  S 1 1 4

Xm LaVanv p ...............  S 4 4 4Total* ............. ....... S4 I  4 •nuiUp* eaublad far Baaaa ta 4Ui.LavaUand ...............  444 Ut 1—4
nW torbw ..................MS MtX-4■--Hcbbll̂  Dari*. Biair. PtVA Laval- taod 14-7. Me aprlBC IM If ntfflW* Irma. HB—Tumbaw, Dualae. Lift—Laval- Iaa4 4. Bis apkbw T.

MBniba*Bant* (L> .................  r  4 4 T TLaTavr* (W) ................ T 4 4 1 4T-l:14.

Forsan Girls 
Grab Crown
FORSAN (S C )-F o rs «i wadod 

through voU^rbnO tournament 
competitioo h en  Tuseday night 
and then pounded Sands’ girls, 
winners of the district round robin, 
in die playoff for tho district UUe.

In tlie district tournament For- 
san tripped Rdbart Lee, 17-8 end 
l$-7 ter the toornamoat champioa- 
ririp and the i i| ^  to meet siade

Sands toak flret of thraa
Mayoff games from Forteo. 114 
r a w  men bounced beck to take

IM  andtha ftnal two oonteato,
U4.

Fornan’s Junior High tpam. win
ners of tho dishict ro im  robin, 
coppod tho tounament titia to 
etoch tot district Junior highA 4 _ B-4cnainpioBmp.

Tho Jufliars ondsd tho year with 
an S4 aeaaonal record. The high 
aebool (Iniriwd 8-1 in dishict play 
and IM  during Uit entire aeaeon 

Members of the Forsan district 
ehatnphiaship team are; Omega 
Ratliff, Billie ^nkenshJp, Verna 
Draper, Janet Goo^. J o y c e  
Shodts, and Carla

Butler Triumphs
HARLINGEN (A P ) —  Tha Rio 

Grande V a l l e y  Women's Golf 
Championship was won by Jeanit 
Butler, 1$, at Harlingen. She de
feated Mrs. Una Baber of Tam
pico Wedneaday. She was tha first 
teen-ager to wia the titie.

BOWLING
BRIEFS

orncB Ba* wtvna l b a o d b  
r*vd*r Pktb tmr T Bird*. 44: riMiiP- 

•uu *vvi Kud Ba't, 44; Cunr*tt** oT*r 
Okih 4’*. S-1: dpUtalk* •v*r 4*fUI»m. M :  
BlucbalU wn BILo*. IVb-H; vomm * 
bWh ■■im—Jam aeott, 144) waoMB'* blah 
Mil**—Jam 4*ott. 444: blgb tmm |*m»— 
Curvatla*. 444: hteh t*«m milrn Powdar 
Pufl*. 1*14. tpttU emvartad — D*lor«* 
MuMb 1-14. BrtdntU Al*K*Dd*r 47. Ksy 
H*a* 414. Bit* Lym 47-14 Toby Bum- 
caiM i 414, OotU* Sbortl 414 LU Coo**D 
47, Pal Stamm*! 414 47.
MaaMbun W L
Plamaoula ........................MH 17(b
BpUtnlki ..........................  11 14
Powder Puff* ........................ 31 10
BlLoa'a ......  ......................  MVk 31)b
CUTTOttO* .............................. M 14
BluobaUa ........................... 14Vb Mlb
T Slid* ...............................  14 »
Kud Boa ........................... asb nib
BalaUlU* ............................  M 31
Daab-4'a .............................. 17 »

LONOnOBN TBAVKLmO LEAQl'E  
CloTor Bowl No. 1 rataliMd undtsputod 

n m  plaoo In loam atnndln** by takin* 
aoTm M 11 cam** from Lamaaa Mid
land aad Bl* Sprlnc Bowlanuaa.

Bowlarama droppad tram third plac* to 
fourth whll* lakim 4H of It polnU from 
■borwood Laao4 ton Aa**l4 Star Lanat. 
■ u  Aimlo. and- Clavar Bowl No. 1. 
Clavor Bbwl No. 1 rotabiod tta alzth plac* 
alaadbie by Uklat atk cf 11 point* from 
twaulwator. Odaaaa and Star Lanai, San 
Aiualo.

Plar wa* In Star Lana*. Baa An«*k>. 
Mareb ST. Tha naart mtatln* win ba la 
Baarlaramn, Bl* Sprla*, m  AprU M. 
SUadtaaa W L
ClaTcr Bowl No. 4 ................  XI 11
Swoolwatar Bowl ..............  •  IS
Odom DtatifbufM* Oe. Odeesa 4SH MVb
Bowlarama, BS . ...............  df 17
Lamaaa BewUac Club ............  444 I7tb
Cl0T*r Bowl No. 1. a s  ........ 41 41
Bill'* AuM 8alTas4 Snydar ... 9 47
Bbamrock LaM4 MMIaad ... . M  41

Aa«ai* ........ 9  m
Bf>WL-A4UlfA

17 Truck Stop ovar niway 
Cat*. 41: AAB PumBuro nvar Chapman 
Wall (Wrrle*, 41: Omaral Waldln* over 
Dr. Papper af SiMlan. 41: C ' 
Cloanar* *T*r Hartlay Claanar* 44 
m ’a hlfh lain*—NaO Kappar. SH. 
m'a hl(h MTtc*—NaU Happar, 4M: blpb 
tmm *am*—Coahoma Cloanora. 4SI: hm  
tmm aoTMa — Coaboma Cloaiinra. ISM. 
Sputa CmTartod—Jo Ann O'DanlcI 414 

nuam  414 Oerro Haam 4147, 
Ratal Hamm 47. NaU Bobarta 414 
Maadin** W L
Coahoma Claanar* ................  41 IS
Biway Caf* ......................  41 If
Cbaunaa Wan Sarrle* ............  Mtb im
Harilay Claanars ............... . ISVb IStb
AAB Puriillur* ......................  IS M
Omaral Wtidte ...................  33tb 14H
Dr. Pappar af Mantm ............ SS 4S

S7 Truck Slap .........  IStb 44tb

DtntlSTBIAL LKAOl'E 
Baar uvar Stanlay Bardwar* 44: 

TIdwaU Cb4vral*t ovar wllam Bro* . 4-4: 
Cnatua Palm ovar Byrm't SCarat*, 44; 
Paail Bmr ovar KBTO Badto. 41: ItU- 
Itr'a Pie Stand ovar Wootm Tmnafar, 41: 
hlpb laaat fam a-Paarl Baar. tT ; blab
aaria* Paarf Bavr. S444: Imb tadlvldual 
fam* and M*h aonaa-SUl fcU cf WUam 
Bro* . S4S amTcu.

w  L
x a r o  lu fu *  ......................... la is
Pmn Boar .............................  44 17
Oaara Baar ... ..................... u  is
TtdwaU Cbavidlaf ..................  44 41
CaclU* PalM ...................  44 41
MUlor'a PI* SMad .................. 4* 4*
WUam Bra*............................  44 41
Ranlry Rardvar* ..................  44 41
Ryron's Siam** ..................... l l 'b  44*b
Waotm Tranuar .....................  U S  44tb

ItmBOMNBT LBAOrS  
Md B o l ^  over B J aame*. 41: 

Elm TV b Badlo Uod Waatarn Fumltur*. 
41: womm'a blnb (am * — Vada Car- 
IB*. IN : waatciTa figh cartaa — Tadn 
CarlR*. 4M: bl(B Mam (am* — Waatrrn 
PurnlMr*. M ;  bl*b team aorta* — BM 
BoMM* Malar*. Mil: apUU emrartad — 
VadaCarlU*. 414. Arlan* McMurtrvy, 44  
1*
— «  4
Bid BokUn* Matocr ..................... 47 W
B. J. SarrTc* ........................ 44 44
BSm  TV b  lUdlo ......................  41 a
WaaCarn Purwiurt .....................  M 44

T nOf WIVBB LBAOVB
I ovM Taby't FaM CMeh. 

44: Rawaam'a Fmd* ovar Brmka Bu*
CMaMM. 41: MlUar a PI* Sued omr 

a Oaadan Mo. X 41: waman a 
I — OrMyn BblL MS: wamm’a 

M*b larMa — Bvclyn Ban 414: bt*b
lai ra Kama — Wnrrm**. TM: 

w tn m ’*. IBM: mU 
Bate. 4414; Marta Bm*bl*y. 

Dot Rmdarawi. 47: Bvalm Bag. 
*: flalam DanMa. 4W: Hrwiatin*

44: ly n *  Baddan. 4S. Jean

X
Tbbra Paal CMcS ...................  44 44
Wairm't Cbnlc ......................  41 44
Rrvtam'i Pood* ............ 47 44
MUIart PI* Mand ................  ISH Mlb
Brook* Bm Clomln* .............  4S *1
Bandorma'* Caadra No. S .......  44S 4Ub

w o s n ir s  cLA S or l b a o c b
PalatMf arar Carla*. 44 

PMkMa 4I: l lu mb a if avar AM 
dart. 41: Venom Mad CDaU a. 41. w 
m'a h l^  aama —  DM Rmd. » .  w 
m‘a am aartw — DM Band. m. i 
Mam B*aw* -  Maartiia l M l: M*h 
aarim — PaMafl. MBl: tnBM conrartad 
— Dal Rain. 44 aad 47 Jamatii tm *. 
4S4: Van Oaaiar. 4W. 47: Pay Waa( 
414; TIrvlaU PIckrU. 414 414: Erolyn 
BML 44. tall* Mabera 41 : J  P Wat- 
tan. 4W; Lockl* Bmch. 44: Dal Bood. 
47, 414 47. VM Parfcar 4M: Jrm
Caublo. 4 14.

Voraairr ............................... iitb
Plnklss ................................  M »
ro ia t^  ^ .............................. itH  a rt
Maa^baoS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  47 14
CBrtaa ................................  4* si
AMnndar ............................  4 is  IIH
AMboari ............................  Sl<b
O TUy* ................................. a  41

Open
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Lou Johnson Is Making
Most O f His Big Break

By JACK STEVENSON
MESA, Aril. (A P ) -A ga in  the 

Chic^o Cubs come up with the 
rookie sensation of the Aiisooe 
spring baseball training camps — 
outfirider Lou Johnson.

He survived a beaning, a team 
bus accident and six seasons in 
the lower minor leagues to get his 
big chance and he's making the 
most of it.

Wednesday, os the Cubs clouted 
the San Francisco Giants 13-10. 
Johnson collected two singles and 
a home run in four times at bat, 
boosting his average to .355. He 
leads the club in runs-batted-in 
with IS and in doubles with 5.

Last aeason George Altman 
drew the spring raves with the 
Cubs and went on to be a regular 
outfielder. This time it could be
Johnson winning a starting spot in 

BoJi Cright field. Both George and Lou 
came to the Cub organization in 
a 1966 transaction with the Kansas 
City Monarchs Negro club.

In 1960, Johnson batted .316 with 
the Class A Lancaster, Pa., club 
of tho Eastern League and fin- 
isbed the season with 30 games 
at Son Antonio batting .327 In tho 
AA Texas League.

That brought an Invitation to 
the Cubs’ instructional rookie 
comp here.

” 1 looked in the papers and saw 
all the outftelders the Cubs had. 
So 'many in front of me and I 
was wonded,”  the 25-yeor-old out- 
fieider recalls. "But I  decided I ’d 
try to show them all I had.”

Forty-two prospects reported to 
the r o ^ e  camp with Johnson and 
Sammy Drake the only two still 
with the parent dub.

Johnson’s first experience in or
ganized baseball came in 1953 
w h «i the New York Yankees 
signed him and farmed him to the 
Olean, N. Y., club. His aeason 
ended abruptly when he was 
felled by a itched  ball.

The next year he played part

Eddie
Win Over

Rd-CHICAGO (A P ) -  Chico 
line' effort to make an impressive 
showing in his national TV ring 
debut was marred Wednesday
night by a gashed left eyebrow. 

The New York lightweight was
kept from answering the bell for 
the seventh round in Chicago Sta
dium because of t)ie cut and Chi
cago'! Eddie Perkins gained a 
technical knockout victory.

The eyebrow was cut in the 
fourth round and bled profusely. 
Dr. John Pribble of the Illinois 
Athletic Commission examined 
the wound, said it would require 
three stitches to close, and toM 
Referee Frank Sikora to halt the 
fight.

It went as a seventh round TKO 
for Perkins, boosting his record to 
17-7. The defeat was Rollins' sec
ond in 13 starts.

Through tiie first six rounds of 
the Kh^uled 10, Sikora had Per-

Three Honorees 
In Texas Meet
AUSTIN fA P )-T h #  $$rd Texas 

Relays are dedicated this year to 
throe offldato wbo have been on 
hmuri for moat runoingi o( the big 
track and ftekl meet at tho Uni
versity of Texas

Starter E. C. Fraxlar of Waco, 
public sdekeas system snaouncer 
J. A. Gooch of Fort Worth aad 
Dr. C. J. Alderaon of Aostin. a 
participaot in many phases of Uw 
fneet. erill be honored in dedica
tion ccremoniea Friday night.

Gooch, a Fort Worth attorney, 
WM tho SouUiwest Conference di4 
eus champion and a momber of 
the Texas team that took the 8WC 
title. He wiH be on tho microphone 
(or the 20th time.

T. V. TROUBLES?
Cheek Tear TV Tahos 

FREE A t . . .

T O B Y ' S
N 4  1 N*. $

1$»1 Gregg 18N R. #ft

D O N A L D  S
Phono

AM 3-4761 
Per tMorvorient' N o . 2

Dining And Dancing
To Orchestra Music

No Cover Charge 
Friday Night!

Under the Monogement of 
Mr. and Mrs. Nofhon Wilson

\JO

Open
4:00 P.M. Fridoy

Gains Ring 
Rollins

kina ahead 38 pointa to 28 under 
the five point merit system and 
Judge Howard Wal4i favored Per
kins 29-26. Judge James McMan
us had Rollins in front 28-27 and 
the Associated Press, as well as 
most of the press section, also 
favored the New Yorker. The AP 
card was 29-28

Perkins weighed 1374 to 136H 
for Rollins.

In a pair of bristUng 19-round 
semifinal windups, Ernest Terrell, 
IK , Chicago, outpointed Lee Wil
liams. 214, Boston, and Rudy El> 
lis, 157, Covert, Mich., outprinted 
Jesse Smith, 159^, Philadelphia.

A turnout of 1,138 contributed to 
a net gate of $1,427.

of tho aeason with a chib in his 
home town <d Lexington, Ky., and 
in 1955 saw awvice in tha Pitts
burgh chain. Rrieaoed again, ba 
went with the Monarchs and then 
to the Cubs.

With Ponca Q ty in the Sooner 
State League, a Class D outfit, 
Johnson’s misfortune continued. 
A station wagon used as a bus to 
carry players overturned en route 
to Muskogee, Okla. Johnson lost 
a part of one ear wid was out of 
action for a mqnih.

Lou continued In Class D as 
late as 1958 when he batted .365 
with Paris, III., of the Midwest 
League. But that season sent him 
on his way up baseball’s loddor.

I'FOR SALE
CMdia WIU> PaM * 2  E Q

Ready Made Clottestlae Polos 
Oarbagt Con Racks 
New aad Used Pipe 

Retefereod Wire Meik 
Aad gtractoral Meet

BIO SPRING IRON AND 
METAL CO.. INC. 

Back of Coca Cela Plant 
$M Aaaa AM 44871

SPIRITS
LOW?

TRY

VERNON'S
m  GREGG

FAST FRIENDLY SERVICE 
Large Aoeertraeat Of Imperted 

Aad Demestte Wlaes

MEN NEEDED NOW!
17 to 40 Yoore of Ago 

FOR I.BJHL — BLBCTRONK 
AND DRAPTINO SPECIALISTS

No experiflace neoessaryl Work and train NOW for high- 
paying job —  atcurs funm. Esra $6,000, $7,000, $10,000 a 
year as you sdvaacs.
I.B.M, SpncialiMs, Elsctronk Eagtneera and Expert Drefts- 
meo an needad aow to operale the automation equipment 
that is taking tha place of ordinary manpower in offices, 
fnetoties and ousinessea all over Amriica.
Opportaaitica aad advancaments arc almost unlimited for 
trained specialists — the demand will be greater than the 
supply for yauB to eoran.
You actually tnia oo thouund* of dollart worth at tbs
latest, RMist modem I.B.M. equipment under the lupervision

ElectiHectroaic Engineers andof U .M . trained instructort.
Expert Draftimsn 
Only a Kmilnd number will be accepted for thii training. 
To detormiae yonr qaalificatioiu, call Monday through Fn- 
dty, 9 OJR. • 2 pjR. or 4 pjn. til $ pan.

MR. CLARK
Al Th. SETTLES HOTEL, Pit. AM 4-SSSI

CAN COME FROM

Anywhere
. but the•  o

In The World
ONE place

to get it 
get it ^ IG I^  is in 

your Herald . . .
No comiT of the world Is to remote that it cannot make NEWS that will 
affect your life None la ao diitant that it can aacape prompt and thorough 
coverage by world-wide news and photo organitations dedicated to the one 
purpose of bringing you ALL the news you should know with accuracy 
and dispatch . . .  in the pages of your newspaper. World-wide news, as
sembled,- composed, p rin ts , and delivered to your doorstep (or at your 
newsstand) with clock-like regularity is a newspaper service which most 
people take for granted . . .  but which is basic to tne understanding which 
all should have of the fast-moving events that can occur ANYWHBRE . . . 
to Influence the future of people EVERYWHERE.

To Keep Up With ALL The
News EVERY DAY

Dial AM 4-4331
And Ask To Have
TH E HERALD
Delivered To Your 
■ Door Doily
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Steer Sprint Relay 
Team Rated At Top

sis ■

By DON RIDDLE
B lf Spring'! ipeedy tpriot relay 

foureome h u  taken the No. 1 
AAAA ranking in that event in 
the atate.

The local! moved up in the 
!landinga thU week after their 
beat time of tt.9 was finally rec
ognised. Andrew! owns the ovtr- 
aU top state ranking in the 440 re
lay but they are a AAA school. 
Big Spring is aecond In the over
all standing.

Coadi Cutis Kelley has been 
working five boys on the relay 
this spring. “ I have five good boys 
(or the job and I always want to 
have someone ready in case of in
jury or illness.

“ Ken Keaterson is one of the 
faster of the five but it took him 
a while to learn the technical 
points of baton passing. He's now 
got his handoffs down pat and has 
moved into the starting lineup.

“ Kesterson replaces Roy Burk- 
low in the starting (our and win 
run the second leg of the evhnt.’*

Kelley indicates that be still 
plans to work five men at the 
Job in order to keep injury (ram 
preventing the Ideals a trip to the 
state meet in Austin.

Chop Van Pelt, weight coach, 
has tnree boys who have been 
adding points to the Steer card 
all season and who stand a chance 
o f qualifying (or the state nneet. 
also.

Mack Alexander throws the shot 
upwards to about 50 feet. WKh a 
good effort in the district and re
gional outings, he could make i t  
Gary Walker and Robert Phe
lan heave the discus for Big 
Spring and both are almost cer
tain for a berth at Austin.

Walker has been the more suc
cessful of the two ao fsr this 
spring and U he can come through 
with a good showing in Austin, 
the Steers will come in ckwe to 
Bte top in the final state rankings.

Kelley says that the Big Spring 
team stands little chance lo win 
the district or regional title be
cause ifidland wlD score too many 
points with their depth

“ Midland wiU kiU iw la the dis
trict with all those thirds and 
fourths. And in the regional, too. 
Midland and Lubbock will bring 
in lots of points with their depth.

“ But now. In the state meet, I 
think things will be a little dif
ferent The way the points are 
split up. wMi so many teams cut
ting one another, a couple of first 
places and a few'poinU la a sec
ond or third will likely win the 
meet.

“ We've fs t  the potential to take 
rust ta the IM  ysra dash. In the 
230 and in the sfiriat/elay where 
the poinlB are. A flrsl la the re
lay gets about 10 point! and with 
<R. L.l Lasater running the two

Speedy McMurry 
Team To Austin

■prints and with our discus and 
mot men adding a few, I  think 
ws have a good dunes at the 
state crown.”

Lasater is the sixth ranking 
sprinter in the nation and ia the 
beat bet to win the century in
Austla The 220 is run on ■
straightaway, thus giving him a
good chance to win that event

Big Spring goes to Brady Satur
day and win compete against s 
fine sprint relay craw from Brown- 
wood. Kelley says he’s looking for 
some good weather and hopes to 
turn in a good enough time in tbs 
rday to b M  Andrews' 42.0 msik 
and taka over the overall spot
l i t  ia the staita relay
teams.

ABILENE (SC) >  A fssUtep- 
ping sprint relay crew, a fresh
man jumping jarit. a strong mils 
relay quartri and a winning shot-

Citter wiB top a card of Mc- 
urry CoUsgs entries in the Tex- 

as Rdxys this weekend in Austin.
The sprint relay foursome of 

John Oak Lewis. Mike Stsil. Bill 
Miller and Bruce Land dipped to 
a 41 S in the East Texas Relays at 
Commerce. Tbs record is ■ new 
echool mart

Freshinsn hrsedjumper Bill Mil
ler also rewrote another school 
record when he jumped 22-9. bk 
best ssoeoa, to dethrone East Tex* 
■<i' NAUA etemp James Baird. 
M ilkr won the Class AA StaU 
Broad jump title last spring, and 
has a oeresr kap of 24-9.

Miller's leap is considered ex- 
reptionsDy good thk ssrly ia the 
year, and the (act that ha's only a 
fre-Amaa

Tracy Byrd will attempt to add 
another fsnthsr to his bonnet in 
the shotput. Byrd toaesd out hk 
fsrthereat heave last Saturday, 
S2-I, in the gigantie East Texas 
Relays

The Indians' m ik relay team, 
which owns s 2.19. also will be run
ning in the Austin meet 

In the sprints. Coach G r a n t  
will have act pupil Bruce Land 
in the too along with John Dak 
Lewis and pouibty Mike Stell. The 
addition of Stell will strengthen the 
sprint corps. Stell was injured 
slightly in Laredo and dkk't run 
again until last week at Com
merce. He turned in a good leg 
of the winning sprint relay craw.

May Miss Hurdles Action
gtaeiae’s hapea of a first place flnlsli k the Saed Hilk Relaya la 
Meeakaes gatarday ride hearty ea the shaeWlers af aaekr Ner* 
ama Daeekee. The lafl spstiktr reaa aa the Baflak aprtal relay 
kaei and leers lbs 199-yard kw hardies. Deeekea may mka the 
herika aetka thk week, however, dec to a palled eiaeck. Ceach 
Jahe Balky aaya that H Deaelaae daeaa't week set the sorceeaa. 
he deaaet waat htni to chaace aMre asriaea iajary: Ike dktriet 
meet k Jaat a week away.

Bonus Babe May 
Win

By JIM RENgIL
PtM* Spiru Wrttar

At age 19, Dave Nicholson pock
eted 9182.009 and the keys to a 
new car. Then be left his S t Look 
home to piay beeebeU for the 
Baltimore Orioles, hs hoped.

That was la 1999. and the husky 
bonus outTieider still hasn't woa 
a M  with Baltlmort.

First t  was Knoavilk. than 
down to n « a  B Wilson. N.C. and 
finaly te Dahlia. Ga. of the Claaa 
D Georgia State League in 1989. 
He started 1969 at Doubk A Am
arillo. but after 12 games he was 
hitting only .222 and it was on to 
Aberdeen of the Northern Leagne 
where he finiahed out the seasoe 
with a JM  average, M  home reus 
and 114 runs batiki in.

Now the R>-year-oid right-haad- 
ed power hitter k  at Miami ia 
training with the Orioks, and he 
teems to be ckeer than ever to 
Baltimor.

In aa ejdiibition game against 
the Cincinnati Reds Wedneeday, 
Nkhokon homored, singled and 
had three runs batted In. although 
the Orioks lost 12-9.

In other Florida gamee. the St. 
Louit CanMnaU defeated the New 
York Yankece 9-2 at St. Peters
burg. the Los Angeles Dodgers 
whi^wd the Milwaukee Brevet 
7-2 at Vero Beach, the Chicago 
White Sox shaded the Pittsburgh 
Pirates 4-9 at Sarasota, and the 
Washington Senators outlasted the 
Philadelphia Phillies 11-10 at Or
lando. Kansas City and Detroit 
were not scheduled.

In Arisone, the Chicago Cube

Track's Top Names 
Are Due At Austin
AUSTIN, Tex. (A P )-S om e of 

the great names in track and 
field, including five Olympic per- 

« formers, go into action here this 
weekend in the 23rd Texas Re
lays.

The record entry list of 1.279 
individuals—99 more than last 
year—includes seven of taet year's 
individual champlon.s and relay 
toams from all but two of the 
schools which took first placet in 
the baton-carrying events.

The Friday night and Saturday 
afternoon finala are expected to 
draw more than 20.000 spectators 
into the University of Texas' big 
Memorial Stadium.

No official team champkna will 
but sports writers who keep their 
own totab expect Kansas Michi
gan and Abilene Christian te take 
home more ribbons than anybody 
else in the univeraity-colkga com- 
petitiea.

Thraa of the relap antraak whs 
participated in the 1999 Otympica 
k  Maibourne Ahikna Chris

tian's Bobby Morrow, Texas' Ed
die Southern and Kansas' (Bill 
Nrider—competed for the United 
States Michigan sprinter Tom Rob- 
inMi) ran for the Bahamas and 
distance runner Al I.awrence of 
Houston ran for Australia.

Morrow, trying (or a repeat of 
his tOO-meter invitational triumph, 
faces an imprerwive field that in
cludes Bill Woodhoase, co-holder 
of the KXMlash world record and 
a former teammate of Morrow at 
Abilene Christian; Jimmy Weaver 
of North Texas, winner over M or 
row and Woodhouse in meets ear
lier thk month, and Orlando Has- 
lep of Oklahoma State, who de
feated Woodbouee and Weaver k  
the Invitational here in 1969.

Former Duke Bar Dave Sima, 
another co-holder of the world 
mark In the 100-yard dsah. was 
scheduled te run in'the KlO-iheter 
event but announced Wednesday 
nigM he was withdrawing due to 
a heel injury suffered two wear 
^  whik working ouL

Spurs
defeated the San Franckee Giants 
12-10 at Mesa, and the Boston Red 
Sox stopped the Ckvclaad Indians 
2-2 at Me«a.

Mickey Mantk hk hk first hom
er of the spring (or the Yanks. It 
came wkh ant aboard In the ninth, 
but New York already had been 
thrattkd on three MU by Lindy 
McDanM. Bab Duhila astd Bob 
Keegan.

World Series star Larry Sharry 
went six strong innings for the 
Dodgers, allowiag the Braves 
only (our hits and two runs.

The defense minded White Sox 
committad fhrt arran, but still 
managed ta hand ttw Piratas Bteir 
second straight kaa after 11 con
secutive vktorks.

Bob AOkon hH a threa-run 
homar as 0m  Senators oalketod 
17 hits ta evarcoma an 9-1 Phila* 
delphia kad.

Fraat-Una pitchers Johnny Anto- 
nelli of the GiaaU and Moe Dra- 
bowaky of the Cobs were wril hR 

the Cubs and Giants aach 
scored flv t times in the first three 
inniags. WUbe Maps and Ernie 
Banks each hit his flfth spriag 
homer.

Urbina Is Signed 
For Coast Fight
MEXICO e m r  (AP)-*Call#oew 

nia's matchmaker George Par^ 
nassus Wednesday signed Mexicssi 
Alfredo Urbina for a fight next 
month against Venesuela's CUrios 
Hernandes.

It wan reported Urbina was 
granted a 910.000 guarantee for 
the AprU 21 fight at the Olympic 
Auditorium of Los Angeles.

Wynn Won't Play 
In Puerto Rico
TAMPA, Fls. (A P ) -A n  attack 

of the gout probably will keep 
pitcher Early Wynn off the Chi
cago White Sox traveling squad 
leaving here today for Swi Juaa.

The Sox joined PhUadriphta for 
the trip to San Juan for a three- 
game weekend leriea opening Fri
day night.

Wynn reported the chronic ail
ment has settled lo his left hip 
and thigh He waa treated by a 
physician Wedne.<Klay.

A rt Wall To Pass 
Up Famed Meet
HONE9DALE. Pa. (A P ) -  A it 

Wall Jr., golf's leading monay 
winner in 1990, said Wednesday

Sawyer Hopeful 
Jim Owens Will 
Be A Big Help
CLEARWATER, Fla. (A P ) -  

Now that Jim Owens has obanged 
his mind about quitting tha P h ^  
delpUa PhiUks becanaa of a 1900 
fine for an after-curfew brawl. 
Manager Eddk Sawyer hopes ha 
sattka down and bsilpa bout tha 
ckd) out of last i ^ .

11m  99-yaur-old rightJumder ia 
ooa of tha moat promiaiog pitch
ers in tha N a t io n  Laagua. Ha 
(Inishad with a 12-12 record and 
a 2X2 aarned run avaraga last 
year in hk first (nfl season with 
m  waak-hittlng flakUng Phil- 
ttss.

Angered over the fine owner 
Bob Carpenter k vk d  against him 
for a barroom fracas wi0i a ‘ bus- 
boy. Owona aonouooad Wednea- 
da^ ha was quitting the team and 
gomg home to Gifford, Pa.

But he had-a change of heart 
after a one hour conference wMb 
General Maaager John Quinn.

“ Mr. Quinn talked to me very 
nicely,”  Owens said, “ and told me 
Fd be fot^iah to throw away a 
promising career. I  guess I  have 
to agree with hfan.”

Quinn said 'T m  glad Jim's go
ing to stay with us. He was m M  
but he’s over it now."

Quinn added the fine would 
s t ^ .

Owena said what griped Mm 
about the fine waa that team
mates Joe Koppe and Bobby Gena 
Smith, also Involved in the March 
S aitercadon in a Clearwater bar. 
were asaeased only $100 each. 
Owens arid ha bacama angered 
when he got punched in the 
month.

Rudeil Stitch 
Shades Sandy
lO U lSV ILLE , Ky. (A P ) -R o -  

dell Stitch nursed a pair of sore 
hands today, the result of his 10- 
round unanimous vardlct pounded 
out agaiMt New York middle- 
weight Randy Sandy.

Stitch, the classy Louisvilk wel- 
tarweight ranked aeeood among 
ceatenders in this daas, plannad 
to have X-rays to determine the 
damage to hk hands.

He hurt the left one in the first 
round Wadoeaday night and hk 
right during tha second — the 
round ia whidi ha stunned tha 
haavkr Sandy with thraa succea- 
k v t  puncfaaa.

Sandy's trainer Syd Martin and 
Rafaraa Dan Lanha had words 
twins daring tha boot Onoa Mar
tin protested because Lealk 
warned Sandy agaiaat hitting kw . 
Another time Lntte cautioned the 
fighter agalnat uaiag Ms thumbs.

Asked ta compare Stitch witii 
some of Sandy’s o0Mr opponents, 
Martin maoBad:

“ Had b a the  dMOgtion if he'd 
take the referee along with him 
to a fight.”

Lealk said SMKiy committad 
“ every foul in the book.”

The New Yorker came in at 
lS4«k pounds to 1 «H  (or Stitch.

Cowboys Triumph
HOUSTON (A P ) -  OklMioma 

State whipped Rica Ih l Wednaa- 
day with a barrage of home runs 
and 9-Mt pitching by Vic Soergal.
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This Is Shalteup Season 
For Philadelphia Ciuh
Another la n aariaa oo major 

kagua team prospects.
BY JACK HAND 

AaaadataJ Press Sparta Writer 
CLEARWATER. Fla. (A P ) -  

Thk k  ahakaup yaarfor tbs Phila
delphia PhiniM. Manager Eddie 
Sawyer ia toy
ing with a 
linrap t h a t  
would inchida 
only two of 
l a s t  year’s 
rogulara.

•'Wa’ra go
ing to go with 
the k i^  as
mudi as poa- ,
aibk,”  s a i d  <
Sawyer. “ We
got rid of 
lot—Ricfak /

experic
infield.'

Aahburn, WilUe Josms, 
Gene Freese, Ray Semprocb, 
Chico Fernandez, Carl Sawatski. 
Moat of the new players are kida, 
except for Alvin Daiic. You need 

rience of the right kind ia an 
isF ‘ “

One of Sawyer’s key experi
ments has bem using Pancho 
Herrera (.229 at Buffalo) at sec
ond base. Although he U 9-1, 225- 
pound converted first baseman, be 
hasn’t been doing a bad job and 
is hitting over .400.

Eddk Bouchee ( 215) is the first 
baseman. If the Herrera experi
ment fails, George Anderaon (.219) 
would return to second. Joe Koppe 
(.361) at short and Dark (.264) at 
third wiU be the hifirid with Ted 
Lepdo (.310 at Boston and Detroit) 
as a spare. Only Bouchee and 
Koppe were regulars last year 
wHh the PMls.

Bobby D d Greco (.288 at Buf- 
fak ), who has flunked prevkus 
trials with several dubs but stfl) k  
only 29. may be the center (Idder. 
Johnny Callison (.299 at Indianapo- 
Us). the Chicago W h i t e  Sox’s 
touted rookie of last year. mi#)t

Azalea Tourney 
Opening Today
WILMINGTON, N. C. (A P )-T h e  

$19,000 Asaka 0|wn G d f Tewna- 
nMDt. which has beeo gainlog a 
reputatko as a condkkner of 
Augusta Maatoaa champioiu ia re
cent years, optaa today.

Tbs 72-bok tournamaaf runa 
through Sunday ovar tha par 72 
9.951 yards of tha Capa Paw  
Country CUh coarse.

Arnold Palmar, tha mar's kad- 
ing moiwy wkswr, and Mika Soo- 
chd(, art paaaing up ttw Asaka 
in favor of practica at Augusta.

Art WaD. who woa bore last 
spring and fclowed with aa 
Anfiiata vietoty a wosk lator, has 
baea dwivad a bad kaoa. But 
moat of tha other top proa are k  
the record field of 190.

Is Mno of Its 11 previous yean 
tha tournamont hare has coma a 
weak ahead of the Masters. Four 
times playara ia the top i t  bora 
went on to win at Augusta.

PRO HOCKEY
«BL pu rn rra  Or fwx AwncuTvo i

ksrs acwxacu
W T’ MTlM M

rtoa ra  a

NFL Will Continue Video 
Policy Despite Rivalry
CHICAGO (AP>-Tha Natkod 

FoothaH League wiU continut Ha 
past tokviakn policy of each dub 
arraaging Its own program deapfto 
a poMibk package deal sat-up by 
by the new American Foot
ball Leagno

Ending a two-day meetiag 
Wednaodoy Uw NFL agreod oa- 
■mkualy not to nogoiiato any 
TV package “ ia view of preaent 
uncertaiaty of tha kgal intafpra- 
tation of appheabk federal kwa.”  

Commisakoer Pete RoaeBe said 
serious coaakkratka had bean 
givea to peekagt TV boeanoe of 
financial benofUa.

“ R was arguod that sudi aa ar- 
rangement ty  a kagne or aseo- 
dation involvod oxctusively, and 
alkcatioa of areas, and M  view 
of tho praoaat oaccrtslaty of the 
legal interpretation of appiicahit 
federal kws, no risk of vioiatton 
should bo UdBen until tMs mottor 
k  dariflod.”  ho added.

The AFL announoed last weak 
it had s 58-game TV package far 
sak to either the National Broad
casting Co., or tho American 
Broaocaating Oo.

AFL Commkdoner Joe Foes 
said Wedneeday ni#tt in Dallas 
be had not discuased a package 
with the networks and sftonsors.

BOWLING
BRIEFS

night he won't defend his Masters 
title at Augnota. Ga„ April 7 be 
cause of an infected rijfiit knee 
Wall, resting at Ms home here, 
said the infection apparesitly was 
cauaad bgr a kkkwqr allmanL

MAJoa ro vn .B S  lc a o c x  
Makor'a oT*r CmM «  ClMB«n. AS: Cea- 

kU O sne* *v«r X. P. Ortew. }-l; t o m r  
Mnilc ST»r Cokcr'a IlMMarAni. SI: Pit- 
(It wiBsip **«r auwtot-XMwu. si; ki«t 
Dnlos ifw L e w ii\ $ l;  SMaSen OO 
EqiUBMal «T«r Sfetahi n«gm. St: 
hi(h tun* -  Wars HaU. SSli ■MA'a Mfk 
wriaa — War! SaB 174: aramae'a hWk 
rama — Carwaa WpaK. MS: wawa^i 
kish aarlraa — Cannan Wyatt. IBS: SlsS 
laam rama — Rakara. ITS: Iriia taan 
arl«a — Haft DaMae. ttW: eae-
rartaS — Oatry Ssaara, k-T, V«: Baala 
stratMA. k-W: « a i «  WalL k-T-W; Mat 

>14. kO-M: M  HaII. k4  aaS k-»: 
, k-T-W: OaiOMa WwttU M :  
, M l Sat M aUM. ^  S^M

Mort^OtSaA ..................... Ik k
PtsBiy wiHiy aaasASeeeeeeeaaa4a ^  ^
Uvta t • « • a• • aaa»4 4 S4 aeee#aaa w '  ” ”
CaiMla Cta4Aara kk Jk
tirlota Saaai .........................  4k 4S
CoSara 4S 4k

Caubla. 
Jaan ‘  
Konta

'fir
kgal barrlen ol a package deal 
■a rMaad by the FLA, Foaa asM 

" I  do not iBDw wbamar ota 
actually will be a package 
However, I would say offhand that 
we would be wltMn the law be
cause we would give a l  parties 
the opportnnlty of bidding ot tt.”  

NBC said Wadnesday k  had 
acquired 1991 TV rigMs of a l  pro- 
ebampionsMp and rognlaraeeooa 
gamaa of tho Pittsburgh Staekra.,,

displace Harry Anderson f.240) in 
left. Wally Post (X54) is a third 
1959 regular who may have his 
old job in right field but be has 
competition from Bobby Gene 
Smith (.217 at St. Louk), Dave 
PhiUey (.291) and Tony Curry 
( J14 M WUhamaport).

Jim Coker (.2(7 at Buffalo) was 
(armed out a year ago (or steady 
work with the idea toM Im  would 
bo tho No. 1 catcher this year. 
Clay DMryinpk <220 at Sacra
mento), acquired In the draft, is 
fighting for a job. Valmy lliomas 
(.200) is the P h i l s '  only ex
perienced catcher.

The Phils’ best pitcher, in won 
and kal percentage, won’t join the 
dub until the Boston CeUios finish 
thoir basketball season. He's Gene 
Conley (12-7) the elongated r i ^ -  
hander. Robin Roberts (15-17) k  
ready to carry a heavy ked again. 
Curt Simmons, who spent part of

1959 in WiMsmaport after aa am . 
operatkm, was (he beat looking 
pitcher on the staff in the early 
rames. Jfan Owena (12-12) and 
Don (jardwell (9-10) arc the other 
sore starters wMh Johnny Buz- 
hardt (4-5 with Chicago) w d  Ru
ben Gomes (20) poesibilitks.

Dick Farrell (1-0) probably will 
head the re ik f corps with Jack 
Meyer ($-2), Humberto Robinaon 
(2-4) and raokk Hank Maaon (12- 
2 at Buffalo).

The 1960 Phik were last in Ibe

Black Hawks Try 
A  Big Comeback
CHICAGO (AP) -  H m  Chicago 

Black Hawks try to pick them
selves off the floor tonight and 
avoid a comirfeto shutout by the 
Montreal C an^ens in the Stan- 
k y  Cup hockey semifinal play
offs.

The Canadiens. striving for an 
uncrecedanted fifth straight cup 
title, have taken the (fr it three 
games aa^ can sew up the bect- 
of-aeven series wMh s sweep by 
winning at the Cbicago Stadium 
tonight.

That would pit them against tbs 
w innv of the Toronto-Detroit 
sarka, wMch now is k ^ e d  2-2 
and rasumas Saturday on the 
Mapk Loafs’ borne ka.

H«od Coach Dios
AUSTIN (AP) — Eddk ColUns. 

O . haad coach at Huston-TUlotaon 
CoUega bars, died Tuesday a i ^  
of a haart ailmeot.

CoUina. a member of ttw coach- 
Ing staff for 12 ytars, had bean 
hand coach in all sports sinca 1198.

standii^, kat ia batting i 
in fiekung. No wonder 
shaking them up.
Next- hPlwaiJwe,

>wyar la

COATBS T IX A C O
IM  ■. M

T h o m O S  *wnnoaTS»fl^

Htt9 R o yg l TFBttwviSgig 
T p  F k  A l iy  Coln r SdM ttM  

tisdgaf Frkod

NEWCOMER 
G R E E T IN G  S E R V IC E  

Y o u r  H ostesg

Mrs. Joy
Fortanbarry

1207 U o y d  A M  iaO O S  
Aa eatabBahsd N a w e e n s a r  
O ra ri^  Sarviea ia a field 
wbara axparianoa counts for 
raanlts and

EZRA BROOKS
IHE SMftUEST OISTILLERy IN KENTUCKY:

«o rsooT-enu saooo oomuNC OO, , AMonsoN couMn,sx.

look at these Great Tire Voluesl
White Soper Deluxe 

M Y I O W  T I R g S t
Geoniiiteed TOjOOO miles

ogof fif# AIL road haiardrl

m i J o r 7 J 6 - U
7 ; l6 - l 5 o c B .U - U

r m r 3 S :

CutI Save Now!
Whito Duo-tred 
Retreaded Tires

Owarntead 12,000 aallasl

A9fi.tg

FJ044

Installed

202
SCURRY
STREET

WHITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATik VALUES

DIAL
AM

4-5271

Save on top quality battarhs I
¥ f h h e ’ s  “ S u p e r ”  6 - v o l t  B u t t e r i e s

guorantood for 36 montlisl
•  Td and T33, Group 1 on<l 21, 6 ^
• Fits anosi can, a4i(righl prka $14,951
• Plastic saparaton — rW ok casal
• Equal lo original aquipmonli

V V h h e ’ s  “ H i - s p u e d ”  B a t t e r i e s
guorantoad 24 montfisl

• T3 aitd T32, Group 1 and 2L, d-voM
• Fits most can, outright prka $12,951 

bnpragnated Fibar InaUatonl
axdi. • Heavy-duty Plaatok casal

“nU D A SD ”  Boltarin
giKNtmtMd 12 months

*T2andT30,O r««p| A 2 l 
H S  * 6-velt, fits oioat can

tm k

FREE InslalfcdkMi Sorvicoi
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Whethier Spot Or All Ybiir
Carpet, Product Cleans It
An Americui tnditkn ■■ oU m  

tpfkt pi» thou^ not at palaUbia 
It ipnac boiiseclMninf. This Is 
tfaa tiOM of the year when the 

of the home pMs on her 
to dreat ap U» bouae.

So oftan the major proMam ia

makioc rooms hwk bright and 
new again ia the task of cleaning 
crnpots and apholstery.

It ia BO ieoger neceasary to take 
those lovi^ carpets off the floor 
for deaning and renewing the 
iMwity of their oolora. A new prod

uct called Blue Lustra Carpet and 
Upholstery Cleaner has bM  de
veloped eanodaily for home use. 
niiB amasing product provides a 
timpla>-aure a^  effective method 
of deaning core at vary little coat 

Blue Lustre ia a qiedal obnceo- 
trate that is mixed with water to 
create a billowy foam. This foam 
is thou applied to rugs or carpets 
with an inexpensive long handled 
brush or it can also be used in 
any type of mg sbampoo appli
cator.

The actton of Bhie Lustre foam 
makes original colors spring back 
to life like new again—leaves pile 
open and fluffy aiid carpets stay 
cUaner longer because there is no 
oily, gummy residoe to cause rap
id rssoUing. It works in spots as 
wdl as tte entire area. It’s safe 
to use on the finest oriental rugs 
and cleans uphdstery beautifully. 
It comes in a variety of sixes at 
Big Spring Hardwara.

Handy Window For Shoppers
If you arm’t dressed far gelag late a store but 
you need to pick up aa urgently needed prescrlp- 
tlen, or aay of yonr sundry drug needs, use this

handy drtve-hi window at Carver Phamaey. SIO
E. tU.

Linen Care
Butane And Propone Agoin 
Prove Their Dependability

SEIBERLING
TIRES

•  Truck
•  Tractor

Made Easy
Cafes, drug storas, beauty Aops. 

barber shops and food stores two 
a lot of towris. aprons, uniforms, 
napkins and aimilisr tkupery.

SIM PLE W AY TO ADD SPARKLE TO  CARPETS 
Rub Blue Luatra wMi bmak uud aue raeulN

You Can't Beat
Good Carpeting
Ara yoa plawdng lo carpal your fumUriogs and wal eokrtagB and

oua that i  bastbooM thia spring? A grant many find axacUy tha

Oparatora of theaa astaUiab- 
inants maka no effort to buy and 
lannder their own Hnen. They 
know It is much more economical 
and oonvunient to depend on llio 
Big Spring Linsn Servico.

This homô iwnad and homa- 
eperatad eatabttahment, located at 
U1 W. 1st 8t., ssrvua acorea of 
astabhjfaments m the area and hea 
gained a high reputation for Ita 
quality aervioa.

V yoa glaDoa af tba napkin which 
yon find on your tahia at your fa- 
vorita raatanusA, youH probaUy 
dbcovur it ia tha property of the 

Sarvioa.

Tha gas twins — butane and 
propane — have for many years 
demonstratod their dependability 
ia various parts of the world 
ooming through in numerous dis
aster areas as one of the few fuels 
that really produced in aa amer- 
gency.

Nowhere were the eourcee of 
energy better proved than ia soma 
northern and eastern dtiee the 
past winter, when heavy snows 
marooned some families ia re
mote areae. Yet they came throufdi 
the crisis uncompUinlng. The 
fact that their homee were equip
ped with butane or propane gas 
had much to do with their sur- 
vivaL
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An agent for butane and pro
pane fuel here is the S. M. Smith 
Butane Company, main offices of 
which are located on the Lame- 
aa Highway, Just withia the north 
dty limita.

Tha sturdy, aomomical healing 
units instalM by employes of the 
8. M. Smith concern has brought 
beating comfort to many, many 
homeowners.
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Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs
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to year erder aad deHver.
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Spring
temparatnrae are kuiag tha da- 
R-yoarseif gardenars and baDdars 
mitaida with vistoea of boraa 
bettarnMat in tba minds of tha

wm ba look-
other than 

aoma Big Spriagon 
tag to DulkBng a . _
on a room, or puttiag ia a drive
way. Tho badgot-mtadad wH try 
to do a tat of tUi sraik them- 
advoo.

For an tbtaM oonereto. lha bad 
friend of tho do4t-yoandtae is 
Clyde McMahon Goncreto Co.. Ml 
N. Bonton. Concrete is never bet
tor than the mixture of ooment. 
aand aad water oood to make it. 
And improperly mixed coqprete 
aometimea is the downfsU d  an 
amatanr home moderniser.

QUALITY CONCRETE 
WORK COSTS LESS!
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Propane
Butane

Our Service 
Begins Where 
The Gas Main

Ends

S. M.' Smith
BUTANE 

Phene AM 45981 
AAore Than A 

Decade Of 
Dependable Service

and Fm R&DDY to do all 
your electrical tasks . . . 
quidc as a flash. I l l  save 
you time and energy and 
make life  more enjoyable.

J
Now's Tho Time To 
Hove-Your WARDS.Outboord
Motor Checked!

Gc4 a headstart m  the seasse. Be prepared to eajay top per- 
formeace wbea sprtag cemes. Let Wards put year eutbeard 
netor la smoeth ruBaiag eeadiUea. Trained toehatetoas wUl 
tbereufkiy aad earefaUy ebcck, repair aad repiaee aay aeeaa 
sary parts. Call today.

Servlea Departmed 
MONTGOMERY WARD

• 221 W. 3rd 
Phone AM 4-8261 W A R D S  it
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Uncle Som's Counters Set 
For T ’Night Across U. S.
W AaiINGTON (A P ) -  Tonisht 

Ml T-nisht, the klckolf of the 1960 
cennu. If you're away from home 
overnlsht this ia when you'll prob
ably be counted.

“ T ”  atanda for tranaieot and 
T-night meana that gueata in all 
the larger hotela and motela will 
be contacted and naked to fill out 
a apecial queationnalre.

'Tim regular door-to-door cenwa 
begina Friday morning. It will 
continue for aeveral weeka and 
will employ 170,000 temporary 
workera.

Uncle Sam ia apendlng about lU  
mUlion doUara to make the cen- 
aua. The reault will be a atatiati-

Gas Station 
Blast Kills 5
AUBURN. N.Y. (A P ) - A  gaao- 

line atation blew up W ed n ^ay  
night, killing five peoj^.

The blaat waa ao violent that 
ail that remained where the cin
der-block building had stood waa 
a large pit fUleo with debrla.

Two women, reaidenta of an 
apartment building next door, 
were injured.

Three of the dead were firemen 
who had been summoned to the 
atation in downtown Auburn be
cause of a gasoline odor. They 
and two employes were inside the 
building when it disintegrated. 
The five bodies were recovered.

Firemen said employes of the 
station had been using gasoline to 
wash a grease rack. However, 
firemen said it had not been 
determined what aet off the ex
plosion.

The dead firemen were Lt. Al
fred Murphy, SS, John Searing, V, 
and Anthony Contrera, 96.

Also killed were Walter Ocken- 
fels who operated the atatioo for 
the R. J. Coonor Oil Co., and John 
Bell, a Connor employe.

Safeway Hits 
New High In 
Sales, Profits
OAKLAND. Calif -  Safeway'a 

19S6 net profit and sales reached 
new highs, the food chain an
nounced in its annual report. Earn
ings applicable to common stock 
were I9.60 per share, which com
pares with It  69 for the preceding 

iyear
Safeway’a net profit, after pro

vision for all i n c o m e  taxes, 
amounted to ^.701.110 for tbo 
tt-week flscel yeer ended Jenoerv 
S. 1960 as compared to 191.406- 
48S for the n  weeks of 1966, i 
Increase of 6.9 per cent. Provision 
for 1966 income taxes was 140. 
•10 900 as comparsd to 196.461.000 
in 1966.

After taxes and prsferred divi
dends of 11.129,611, Safeway's 
earnings applicable to common 
stock amounted to 194.571,579- 
er 12 80 per share, baaed on an 
average of 12.SI2.9S6 shares out
standing during the year. During 
1959, Seaway’s dividend rate was 
increased to 9149 per common 
share, and cash dividends per 
share, paid during the year were 
I t  25 compared with $110 paid 
during 1966.

The food company's 1959 salss, 
on s consolidated basis, were 52.- 
983.011,400 for the 99-week fiscal 
year as compared to 82,225,962.400 
for the 52 weeks of 1969, an in
crease of 7.09 per cent.

cal portrait of the nation that 
will help goyernmeot agencies and 
private buiineeees m i^e plans for 
the future.

The T-night operation will In
volve all guests of hotels and 
motels with 60 or more rooms 
and a minimum dally charge of 
11.29 or more. There are about 
10,009 of Ummo and at least one 
census taker will be stationed at 
each.

If your room costa you leas than 
11.25 a night, the Census Bureau 
s v >  you’re in a flophouse and 
wUl be counted next month dim
ing a special canvaas of tramps 
and boboes.

Even if you're never contacted 
because you're away from home, 
you'll probably still be counted. 
One of the regular census ques
tions, to be asked at every dwell
ing, involves members of tte 
household who were away on 
April 1. All census information is 
reported as of April 1.

Dawson Court 
Invests Funds
LAMESA—Dawson County Com- 

mlstioners authorixed savings de-

Elt of $928,894 on a short term 
is and made three appoint

ments in a regular mseting held 
here this week.

The total deposit was from eight 
separate funds and was mads with 
the First NsUonal Bank.

The court authorixed the funds 
deposited from the following ac
counts; Hospital fund—m,S94, in
definite period: treasurer’s ac
count (two)—IM.OOO; lahKal road 
fund—125,900; and four precinct 
fundi totallinig 1190.000. None were 
depositad for more than 180 days 
and all will draw 9 par cent in
terest.

L. D. Echols was respootntad 
a membar of Ihs Medical Arts 
Hospital board and C. A. EUand, 
one of the founders of the facility, 
was named to succeed Bob Craw
ley. Both arq for a period 
of four years.

Arthur L. Standefer was named 
to tuccend the late Earl Goen as 
P e t No. 1 Justice of the Peace 
by unanimous dedshw of the court 
Standefer was the first of four can
didates to file for the post after 
Mrs. Goen declined the Job here 
Monday.

City Commission 
Vote Set Tuesday
Big Spring voters will sleot 

ihrse mambers to the Big Spring 
City Commission Tuesday. The 
poUs, in the central Are station, 
win be open from I  a.m. to 7 p.m.

Three incumbent oommiasioners. 
Mayor Lee Rogers. John Taylor 
and George Zadiariah, have no 
opposition in the election.

C. R. McClenny. d ty  secretary. 
m M all reeidmts U v ^  wUhia the 
d ty  llfnlts, who are qualifled vot
ers. may partkipnte in the elee- 
tion. T h m  hae b m  eome questkn 
concemtof voting privileges of 
newly annesed residents.

McClenny said these residents 
coUd vote if they are qaalifled 
county voters.

Wot«r Okoywd
BORGER (A P ) — Berger dtl- 

sctts have voted 1441-907 to instal 
their own water supply system. 
Tht vote was fsr a |l J00.090 bom

Miners Meet Khrushchev
Soviet Premier NtUte Kkmsbekev tkahee kaads srith a gronp ef 
Freneh mlnen la work halmete who Has np te BMst kirn la Lme 
Prefeetare. ea Us toarth day ef a tear of French provinces.'

Pope Confers Red Hots 
On New Catholic Cordinols
VATICAN CITY (A P ) -  Pope 

John XXIII today conferred the 
red hats symbolie of tbsir rank 
on e i ^  cardinals of the Roman 
Catholic church.

In a public consistory in St. 
Pster's Basilica the flat, broad- 
brimmsd galsro was held over the 
heads of sevsa new princes of 
the diurch and Paolo Cardinal 
Marella, former apostolic mmeio 
to France, who was named last 
December.

The new cardinals include the 
first Negro, Japanese and Filipino 
named to the chorcb aenate, two 
Italians, s Dutchmsa and a 
Frenchman.

Thousands pseksd St. Pster’s 
for ‘ the ceremony, including pfl-

Club Honors 
Local Boy
Gary McNew, 11, son of Mr. 

and M n. Rube McNew. 1908 Set
tles, was honored by dM Abilene 
Kiwanis Clab oa Wedneaday.

Young McNew, a first • year 
member of the Howard Oainty 
4-H Chibe, showed the champions 
Southdown lamb at the Abilene 
Regional Fat Stock show last Jan
uary. He was also declared the 

lampion lamb showman of the 
e x p o e i^ . He was presented with 
a plaqae in recognltloo ef his 
acUevemcot by the Abilene Ki- 
waniane at their hindieoa meeting. 
Bin Slme, Msistent county agent, 
was with young McNew at the 
meeting.

He had never shown a lamb ua- 
tfl this year, Stons said.

Schoolman Frotd
BROWNSVILLC (A P ) -  E. B 

Reyna of La Joya, former presi 
dent of the Tabaeee School Dis
trict, was seqaittod Wedaeaday ef 
charges of iacome tax evaUou.

glims from Africa, the Philippines 
and Japan.

Cardinal MareDa was the first 
to receive his galero.

The greet basilica was hushed 
for the solemn words of the 78- 
yesr-old Pontiff as each cardinal 
knelt before him.

But when Bishop L  a u r i a n 
Rugambwa of Tanganyika ap
proached the papal throne, ap
plause broke out for the first Ne
gro cardinaL The 6-foot. 47-year- 
old African prelate, whoee dlo- 
caee spreads for 4.000 squars 
miles on the shore of Lake Vio- 
loria. knelt humbly before the 
Pope with Ms head bowed. He was 
the next to last to receive the 
galero.

The actual ceremony lasted 
only about seven minutee.

Hieee raised the membership of 
the Sacred CoUegt of Cardinali 
to n —the higheet in historv. Be- 
sktae Bishop Rugambwa, the six 
other new priocee of the church 
are:

Peter Tatsuo CartUiial Doi, 67, 
Archbishop of Tokyo: Rufino J. 
Cardioal Santoe, 11, archbishop of 
Manila; Bernard Jan Cardinal 
frink, 59. archbishop ef Utrecht, 
Netherlands; Joseph Cardinal Le- 
febvrc. 97. archbishop of Bourgse, 
France, Luigi Cardinal Trag- 
iia, 94. and Antoaio Cardinal Bac- 
d , 94. Italian members of the 
Vatican Curia.

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 

Admiastoue S. V. Jordan, 1509 
1>icaoa; Dorothy Armstrong, 109 
N. Nolan; Kaaoeth Bentley. 112 
Blrdwell; EHisa Correa. 19 Chan- 
Mag; Hope Goodman. 1615 Tbom- 
ao.

Dtonieaals — J. W. Lumpkins 
Coahoma; Jimmy Lae Banks. 70S 
Wyoming: E u g e n i o  Medellla. 
Weatherford; W. C. Lawrence. 711 
Ayiford: Paul Hagen; Faaaie 
Greer; Gene Jennings. 9107 Drex 
el; Lonnto Smith, 906 Lancaster: 
Jayne Towneend. 16M Ele>enth 
Place.
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Flood danger held an ominous 

^ p  across the Midwest today as 
damaging spring overflows kept 
thousands from their washed-out 
homee and threatened further 
evacnaUoos.

At the same time, minor flood
ing erupted in some eastern areas 
as more rain added to the load of 
many rivers and streams that 
were running nearly bank full 
with melted snow.

In five states—Nebraska. Iowa, 
Sooth Dakota, Kansas and Mis
souri—the R ^  Cross estimated 
4,000 ptfsons have been driven 
l!rom their homes by flood waters. 
Several hundred others were 
made temporarily homelese in 
other sections of the Midwest 
flood sone, which covered llUnofs. 
Wisconsin and Minnesota. « 

Rain ended in the Midwest and 
colder weather spread across the 
region, which was hit by the 
floods last weekend by the melt- 
ing of the huge snow covering.

But in the East, rain conUnuud 
and tmnperaturae were mQd. The 
wet belt covered the Ohio VaUey 
and the mid and north Atlantic 
states. Possible flooding, althoui^ 
not considered major Immediate
ly, appeared likely in parts of 
Pennsylvania, Ohio, West Virgin
ia and New York.

The floods in the Midwest have 
caused at least eeven deaths, in
cluding 9 in Nebraska, 9 in Mis
souri and 1 in Illinois. Property 
damage was expected to run Into 
the millions of dollars.

Although DO new major floods 
developed ia Nebraska and Iowa, 
two of the states hardest hit by 
the high water, several commu
nities were on the alert for pos
sible flooding.

In eastern Nebraska, the Platte 
River, wMch has caused the most 
damage, headed for crests at Ash
land, L^ isi'ille  and South Bend. 
The Big Blue was expected to 
reach its crest at Beatrice.

In northern Iowa, about 2400 
persons returned to their homes in 
the eastern section of Soux (?ity 
when the crest of the Floyd River 
passed without spilling o\er the 
le%ees. However, the city faced 
another crisis when the crest of 
the Big Sioux River passes the 
western section.

PUinf Dtstroyod
HOUSTON Tex. (A P '- F i r t  de

stroyed the ^antilite  Co. Wednes
day and damages were estimated 
at about 990,000.

Rssl L mum
Heme-Baslness-Fami-Itaach 
Or Re-Flaaaee Tear Hsom

FHA, G l, 
CONVENTIONAL 

JOHNNY JOHNSON 
611 Mala AM M499

Need A HeoMr
HOME LOANS

Ceavetotoaal 6 4 M * 
PJI.A. 594%

JERRY E. M ANCILL 
United PldeHty Life lae. Ce. 

197 E. 2nd AM 44179

REAL ESTATE A
BU9INESS FBOFEBIT A1

INVESTORS—04tn DOWN buys mtaL
Raotsd BOW at ttn month saota. 
balaneo. Mam Baal Batata. AM

Fbiapea
s-Tirn

AM 4AS41.
HOU9E9 FOX 9ALE A2

Big Spring (T«xo$) Hdrold, Thust., Morch 31, IWO 9 ^

FOR SALE

Small 9 bedroom and bath ia 
C^oahoma. Ideal for rent property 
or hwne for small family. FOr 
information dial LY  4-2644. After 
I  p jn .-L Y  4-7771.

BUYING 
OR SELLING
[F  IT ’S FOR SALE WE HAVE IT. 
LIST WITH US IF  YOU WANT 

TO SELL OR BUY 
Fire. Auto U ab ill^

Notary PubUc

Monber Multiple Listing Service

Slaughter.
AM 4-2662 1905 Gregg

g  f08

HOfkO

SEE US •̂ v

BEFORE YOU BUY.
- MOVE IN NOW 

3-BEDROOM BRICK-G.I.-F.H.A.
Only $50 Deposit 

FIRST PAYMENT JUNE 1st
O Nskegeny Penelid PaaUly Bseni 
O One Or decteto Btotolae (OyttonI)
O Ceotral Heal * #  Near Sehsala Aai CeHege 
O Naar Fatora Medeta Bhapflag Canter

BUY W HERE EACH HOUSE IS D ISTIN CTIVELY  
D IFFER EN T

Jock Shoffer, AM 4-7376
SbIm  Repreeeitfefive AM 4-1242 
FkM  SMm  OHica At S10 B«yler 

OpMi Daily A M . To 7 M  PM .
Sundayo 1:00 F iA . To 6:00 PM .

Materiale FandslMd By Ltoyd F. CwW Laotoar

POR S A U  Sy saM r-S
rsnl. U U  Left MrsM. 
i-tm  sr AM ASm._____________
1 BXOBOOM BOMS. 01 Isml ISaM »  
oKy, )• *  pannents. t(S BaOett. Aki M W .

e
McDON.ALD
McCLESKEY

omaa AM Aisn. AM saita a m  m s u

Residence AM 4-4227, AM 44097
, 611 M A IN

w a  BAva a n rrA ta
aUTS lataly 1 _

(ancaS yarS truit traaa. pnUa, kafSaena 
pit anS taMa

I BEDaOOM MOM&. Aan *MA nriplitl.
M XAaarSs aatcMTtaraaa. taaalad

4 axnaooM  sa icx  -  i  
kalba. Aan. lars* Brins 
carpart. Ideal tacalMa 

KDWAaos aa ioB Ts-1  
nAasaay pnasisd buiH-tn MteSw 
Me saras* aiUi apa airs- aaaant 

1 BXDBOOM aaiCK-CaBafa Park-  f.

Ula

larair ran  
PARUaU,-!

part, n  n. let. 
SPACXJVS BOMB M

FeHeA. And G.la HOUSES
BRICK -  1 & 2 BATHS 
LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
LOW CLOSING COSTS

SMALL EQUITIES FOR SALE
ALSO RENTALS

1 — 2 and S Bodrooim —  Varlam  Locotioaa

E. C. SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

AM M 4 3 f AM 40901

LBOAL NOnCB
a oTsca  TO am n aR j Tkt CKy at Ms Spnaa «m  taeataa 

Mda for Ota purahata of ana ft) Inak 
n aiafi. Kdi trto ha mataod nma I  
pm  Ttn iSar. Aprs IS.

■paefnaaf lu  an«r ha ahtalnad at Um 
office a( Bta pwrhiihq

aif Sprtnf. Ti

A a vn  
cap mabos'

cay Ban

VmMBKDSKa
lar.

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Spring Automotive Conditioning Bonanza
^ O c  SAVE 6.04

f l t e e f O M
Export Whool 
Boloncing, E o ch ..............
Proa WHh 4 Whoal Balancing Complota TIra Rotation 

Rotation Aiono 1.96
COM PLETE BRAKE AND FRONT END SERVICE  

A VA ILA BLE
Wm. C. MARTIN, Mor.

AM 4-SS64SOT E. 3rd

Political
Calender

<Tha BaraM a aalharlaii la ■■niunn
Iba falliwlf ammuaalaa far pobUe offtca. 

hjaat la the DaaaaraOa pranary a<
May 1. ItSI).
Par Canyaaea. IMB- Mafrtati 

OBOnOB MABOR 
Par LaetalatoN. WM Mal.i 

AROT otxaa 
A M aiPPS 
raARK a oooomab
DAVID ROAD 
AJ. MILCR 

Par atatrtrt twtn.
RALPa w. cTroa

Par ata<rta4 ARatnay
ooiLPoao •oa> joi

Par SaatOL Bavare
MiLLxa RARaa 
A c  >sRoam bom  
K. L xmav 

Par Coanty Taa Aaaaaaaa
VIOLA ROBIirSOM
saua LaPKvnK

Par Caanty AHamiyi 
WATRE BURKS

Par ramty rrw M ia if it Pal ti 
P O rfOORES 
RUPUS L. STAtXOtOS 

Pea Cannty CaanMatanaa, Pat. Si 
T. HATDEK 

aUDSOIf LAKDXIU 
Paa JoaRaa Of Paaaa, Pal L PL 1 

WALTER OaiCE 
Par OnaMhla. Pat. I. PI. ti )  W iWES) PATTOK 

W. R. lOUB) WBATRBRPORD 
Oanatahta Pat. S

LOVELY BRICE MOKE—todlaa Rttk 
hadmooir, S halhi. 
dan «ilh nrateaaa. . . .  
craia block mca, laaaly lava 

ROOSfT t badram. lana BaR« 
carpalad. Mtea kRdMO-dMMs an 
daa. daabh aarparl. O f  

LAROE EBICK TRIM-S b iWl i ia 
daa an Aabara. OacRar M . ARaebad 
r ^ .  tills Rava 

s BEDROOM aaicx-s
drapaa. Oonar aUl aaray atSa aata.

REAimPTTL I trSraani 
Oauslau AddRian. SlSn 

UTH PLACE IMOPPIRO CERTER baM 
aaaa eaanar vRh S 
aura M  Win 

MOTEL— IS mMa and I

i/oocnro POR oooo DfoaM»-4 ea- 
ptoaaa vaO laaaiaA, «M i faad Maaas. 
Win aaD an ar aayaralaly 

LABoa LOT EdwarRi BaidMa. 
tS  ACasa barearlBS Blfdaaa Lana. I 
St% AfRES LaMlaS m Ban Aasala Blyb- 

way Idaal l6r haaM ar

yi

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service
AUTO SERVICB—

DEALERS—
W ATsntt paoD U C TR -a p  snni 

MW4 Orayg _________________ M  4-SSSl
FLUM RERS-

H(M(BR EOOEB SA! 
AM 4.«HS
ROOTTRS—

COfTMAR aOOPDIO 
MO] Raenab AM AASI1

w s a r  T U A S  b o o p ir o  c o
MS BAat Sad AM 44IS1
OFFICE gUPFLY—

THOMAS TYPEWRITER
a oppica eoppLY

III MaM AM 4401
TV-RADIO

JOH-S TT4U btO  OSPAm  
AM S-MM _____  SU Uadbaat

REAL ESTATE
■USINBH FR fV E R T Y

MONEY MINT
1

Da yaa draam a( a baWaaa at year 
aaaf Wt haaa a yatf iat aabap for 
« a a  sad vtSa, ar S paofSa SMaraiiad in 
aakRMi aaaay n ia  It a vaM laaalad 
lead dRyinifac aetebbeSeaBL Sefad an 
ttaaDtaf baalnaai. Ovaara aSB m U for 
STSSe Caaa ia M 'a M k R aaaa. Ha 
tolapiMao lafannaUaB Olvaa.

Geo. EUiott Co. 
RoAltor
409 Mola

l iM  riewellaa AM 94199 
Edna Harris

Peggy UjushaO AM 447M
v n r  RICH I 
Daaoli
VERV MICH 4 badraoak. 
naked hi Aatee VUieee. S 
Teiel SbflS Mb a w k ly Daaaaaii 
PURHIBHEO 1 Btdreeo heaee SMb deas 
SieM leUI MS RE tllh. 
hTWO BEDROOM beaeee. lT «a  rceai 
heuM eU ea 1 M  Sir S IW  SUM deaa 
paynMM lecetad ea R Ball, 
m f PKrXEas-AtSiS daaa. aiea I  bas 

reraac. fenraC 41a aar tanl OI
____tU  meaa. SMSI Meal
S BEDROOM Seated ea Renbeeel llh. 
laiel SSMd

J A IM E  M O R A LE S
AM 4-0008 RcsJter 9402 Alabaixui

Nova Dean Rhoads 
Am 1 5 iio*“  " "Too'CSSaater

Nadtoe Coteo -  AM 44141 
REAL OBTATH AHO U>ARa

OOLUO Rt — Btee S S l i ri iRi httrt. I  
Pali eseity SMdR SdS BMatk. 
rut rant htMl a to  a awa fiaai 

U electtM OR SRibia, 
IS raeai ntth raal ftra-

DUPLEX — I r a i l  t  balka SSIIS 
S ROOM Laka aabkb Calaradn CRy Laka.

B B A im ru t  
aaary i 

laalad

_____________aOMX with abactoaa laai
aatraaaa hnU. latsa earaaita baUi. IS 
OX Ktteban. a a n ^  drapaa SU.MS 

rOUR ROMS COUU> BR devB payai

IMS td. ft-

Matiw
kwabaa. I earande balha.

THIS 0 MUST C S badaaa 
oMa S.badraa« raatal. : 
ellard.

IDBAl. COURTRY BOMB 
fantraniael nnalkas Lena 
weabar aantry. BaaaRrai fiia
tlVlM.

aXAk COUaOB aaat S-badroaa SS.IdlL 
tun daara. awaar naapebia.

PR xrnr aaKm  w rra  mairia ta# baov 
bSidiaaana, St It kMebea. Paaead yard. 
SIS maalh.

OOUAD HI t  eadraami den Spealeua ee^ 
pated Salas raam. SlUS davn. in
moolh.

PRETTY f bedraan I n  naar aaOafla. 
SUAlb.

RXW Alto SPACIOUS br1cb-l4adraaBW
1 lartaaaa earamM balks. aUUty rasok 
pralta drapaa. wool aarpsi. tlAin.

WAUChao DldTANCS le ak sckoaM. Neal 
baane wllh deubls larapa. prlatta baab- 
yard tST manth.

RXWI.T DECORATED »-hidreotn hatek.
2 beUM. Ualnc4inln« laom aoeat la a 
lana niaate back yard, tins aqatty

PRETTY BEICX. S balka. bay aqatty.
sitn.

PARKHn-L. laria I badnom haoM. daa 
asperate, dtorina reem Oaabla saraee. 
Loarllest back yard. SS.tn dean. 

OWRXR LXAVmO TOWR-Secrlflclm a 
S14.MS brick. AH raeow larye and car
peted. paneled den. L-tbaped kitchen 
pttb dlali« erae. Icrsa M  atib fliM 
Uaas. s a r w . sloraca raaaa. U aa aa- 
tabllsb^. StS naatb.

PRETTY RED BRICK M Censya Pafk. 
S-Radranna S Ula batba. apacleua bfreb 
kitchen. eaiM4rapaa Equtia Stm. 

OLDER BOMB HEAT and MODERN apa- 
deas eareatad raama. S Baths SlAin. 

REAR COLUCOR natty S4adraan ser-

p H t o  oSa8 Ss^  ddacm ham#, t batba 
plus S-iaan heaee md beUi. tlt.fn. 
n.nb w n  hendie.

REST BUT rwT aew blaee alUi earamie 
ktteban. praUy aaraaua baU SUak S »

TRRBR nto lO O M . attached |an«a. 
Waad raaaa. SanR aqtoy. 01 lean, sn  
paynebM. WM Rada. AM S-ITU.
rotm ao6M kmaa m  ealt hi Coekame. 
LTrta 44SSI n  LTHa 444M after T pm.
LABOR 4 BOOM Md hPtk aa MbUS It 
M  Paai|Hli pRh aearly naa taraRara. 
nsib. aM sdssl n  m f c n  st._______

U S I H IR A LD  CLASSIFIEDS  
FOR B IS T  RESULTS

F.H.A. And Gal. HOMES 
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION  

IN
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

3 BEDROOM BRICK 
1 And 2 Boths

MANY OUTSTANOINO FEA TU RES

LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
LOW CLOSING COSTS 
ONLY $S0.00 DEPOSIT

Fiald SoIm  Offica
Comar Drosol And Baylor —  Dial AM 34871

DICK COLLIER BtiiMar

REAL ESTATE
HOU8BI FOB OALB

We Can Build 

And Flnanca 

Your Now Rom an 

NO DOWN PAYMENT 

If You Own Your Lot

3-Bedrcx>m Home
Semi-Finished —  As Low As

$ 2 8 5 0 .0 0
Lloyd F. Corley 

Lumber
1600 E. 4th AM 44242

TOT STALCUP
AM 4-7936 198 W. IBh

Claa Tkonae-AM  M SIl 
Jaaptta Caapay—AM 4.at4 

OWNER LEATBfO-aaaat aan. aMaaM 
nap S bedreeae brtek. deal ala, laataal 
beat. paRa. radwaii iRMa. SMn dapa. 
«4 .sn  laaaf,
TOOArs SPBClAlr-laaaly Mr S banaana. 
aarpat. draped. Dan taraaea. laadiaapid 
yard SMn Sawa. I l in  MfaL Owan win 
haanaa
RENTAL Piaparty. 2 bauaaa aa Ms saCMr 
1st. Vary elaan. l u n  dawa. a a «n  pQ  A

N i n  2 BSDBOOIL daet akr. (aaaaad 
baal. SMW MtaL
SUBURBAN. SPACIOUS t  bs*aaaa. dnal
ala. earpatad Ualnt ratas. OS alrlnt. Ns  
aarpart-atwaaa. Uaad waU. Oa tfe aata.

vtlfAJr? NOW ISU Mala. BN S kaiStaan  
heana aa aaraar. Laaaly kardpaid flaata.

sUkuRBAN—IDEAL laeatlaa, attraaUaa I  
bedroom and dan. IN  Nttka. laaaly yard. 
Paaa. abada. seed aM . S.S aataa. Aiaapt
trade. SILTM:___
PARK2ULL-NBW S baRraan n  
brick. 1 Ula bathe, lany aarpn 
mahapaay pan Mad dan. Itrapinaa. 
o n r ^  Ida laarr tMJtt. 
r e e d  MORE ROoHf La 
brick, t die balha. Mf 
alaauia kRabaa. Acaipl

s Ub u r S a n
B«>autlful GrtMindB 

Spacious homo -has I 
2 baths. Uviag roony wtth sap- 
arate dining room, /oae aod 2
wood-burning firaplacaa. ____

McOONALD-McCLESKEY
AM 44901 AM 44227 AM 44911
RBW STUCOD-SN fSOBi M i  bRtato

tn"2US!* o S L n N S *

WISTINOHOUSI

Elocfrkal W lrlnf

Telly Electric Cob
AM 44979 * 9W B.

R IA L O T A T l

M ARIE ROWLAND
niDUM B iix a -s  
kadtaan. m batka. Bn. awad b M «  
Braptaaa. «aal carpaL drapaa. larga naa- 
Wa bttekap. kskky latm. daakla snapa.

P A & f i f * I  baWaam. aacanSa a n  
ban daet ala. Nrsa alaatiia kRabm. car- 
pact. fn n saa ti taaiaialaa. M i l  S ttW . 
S R S B B r o io O M b e ie k r  S banp. an -  
patad N  aera. SMn dava. 
n r ik A  SPB O A L -la r  q aM  aala. S kad- 

kitakan. Snead yard, atar

iM. 2S Mat
dak. sanatad. naar u n  PNaa ikm 
eaatsr. 6a™ert SMS datn. 
a t t b a c B y b  Sana. MSS a
Osar nkaaw aaraaSad. DatOia darada. aaL
Nr. UN taaaa. Oat af ON

Slaughter

BY OWNER

Naw 2 badPiMHn. 2 bath. rs4 k ick  
boma oa Ooigate. Lergs carpstod 
Uvtate roan, mahocaay paaslsd 
fa n w  rson sad Dtehsa. Wlrad 
for atsetrlc stova. Low oqoMy. 

AM 94991 9 f AM 4-7M7
Rkia: f  Nrfa badrnna 
tad 9m. kia ad aSsoM

A L M O ^  N IW

Largs I  bsdriMB Mck. I  Ml 
bolfaa. air seadKiBasd. osolral



10<A Big S|Mng (T«xot) H«rald, Thure., March 31, 1960

yfhof A Joy If Is To Banish 
Wosh Doys!

wh«n•  long w w M av drudgory 
VM M * Mm  n e w  SBEED QUEEN AUTOM ATIC 
W ASHERS wiMt ctafnlMt s*m I tub* and our larg*

It COSTS SO L IT T LE  TO DO SO MUCH AND G ET  
YOUR CLO TH ES SO CLEAN .

V ISIT US TODAY

Nichols Aufomofic Laundry
200 North Gragg AM 4-9111

Mr. And Mr*. L  R. Nichol*, Ownar*

ru n N in m E  s p e c ia l s

Daaiah aiMeni see-
ttIbaL Flocr • 1 4 9 “
■amato

ta lt Kmt. .

DlMite. Tm • 3 9 '

t  ptec* BMiraMB Salt* (Gray) 
DMblc dreuer, baakrasc bed. 

FImt * 6 9 * *
Munple

DEARBORN
■▼eaerettre Caolcr

P. Y . TA TE
MM West TUrd

R IA L  IS T A T E A

HOUSES FOR SALE A9

COOK & TALBO T
_________ J -O *IM PeraUaa BUf DDPUEX-M a
r^KnSSoii B a n
•attM, m sarMT M  •! M U  Slal*.
MoBTB em a-ne aw tus. i  >i«w—
was t  N M i rtalal m rmt tt M . SUM

ni MB m .
t  BBDBOOM at Bwlel m raar tt M. a BBTWMMm gueee to
a BBDBOOM BSJCX. MM Mirf im . S*■0,4 Mr MSI oi IMS. atae SMSk
BUMBBWL01B: M  W. 4ik TUIM lU  
e n «: aa as* w  aaaMa. a a i a  a.i 
u a ia  R. aanar, W. M  ■■* T m iiiMm ; 
aasia a  mnm. m wmt OalTMlM.
BBsirairm i. Lors-ooMe Par* a*>
SGSGSe ŜBNSESBSGS to SrŜ â
Itember Multiple Listing Senrlo* 

JooBBBa UDderarood. SsMs 
AM « - n »

Bobaat i .  
(Jack) 
ODok

§

Harold O. 
TaBwt

FOR SALE

N k* IbalroGin. S4>ath md S- 
kitchen honae with about S acres 
of land. One mile sa*t ol dty 
ttmlt. Just off Higheray 10. Qty

AM 44m  or AM 4MU
ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-3H7 AM 440M AM MOO*

Z . BABOAIB BtJT-S BaMW iMaMti Ja.
M a J ^  J*S5 aS tT aM S

H. H. SQUYRES 
100* Bkabonaet AM 44€U
g BEDROOM. atOB Being IBCOL 

boa. storage room. HocF 
psaBiooa lor w m e * 

yard. bIco laws. I t  tL

Base Some Oood

LARGE HOME

M. H

*• vn ■« a are PBA▼■■■a aav
DO TOO WAirr to  sa tx  to v b  pb o p-BBTTt WB BATB lOUl OVBB IS PBB CBMT OP ALL PBOPBBTlBa UBTBP BT oa HI TBB LAST MX MOSTTBS IP TOCB BOMB ■ TOO SMALL. LOT OS BBPIMANCB IT POB A BBW OentBB. OB SBLL rOOB BUinTT. CALL OB. BO OBUOATION
We WiO Appredata Your Inquiiiee

b i l l  S h e p p a r d  &  c o .
Mdklpla Liattag Realtor 

Real letaU  fc Loaaa 
1417 Wood AM 4-an
LO IB  FOR SALE At

— OP e-aati. SMr. Braas. Bm*>»s
t
P

»
«
c

8 r£ r_____________
YbB lots- H ts I s«r«. TM* cMr wairr eei aiBittM la «ur laalls. BaMrictas OmS sr Wnm AM 4-1*71.

M Btei ■■* US BM AM
FARMS A  RANCHES At

FARM A RANCH LOANS 
Approximately 906 acres near Bi* 
gpriag H  in cultivation, no hn- 
provomenU, aome minerals, ISO,- 
000 buys i t
11 Aocthin ranch, good net fencaa, 
plenty water, no tmprovemenU, 
BO BBlaerals, ertthin 00 mUeii of 
Big Sprinc. Oood buy for 191.00

G«o. EUiott Co.
Rfakflf

AM MW4 4Qt Maia AM S-MIO

RENTALS
ROOM A BOARD

BOOM *m> bsard. BIm etoaa •U

FURNISHED APTS. B)
rxjnmMMD oabaob
Bask IMWM, oaraar at 
laSrswi BlihwaT. AM

■partoMnl-S SOB oabt. I t e. Ka ACoupU.
Antoa>»

mCB APABTMBirr lurnWMd. t largs IMOS aad Salk. MsMta AIm. S roeois ■ad kalh famlabad asar Msdical Arts Bsmmii am 4-un dan
s BOOM PtnunSRXD saartiiMnU w1 
Salk, an aink. kilU paMTAM 4«m

poBmsHBD APAaTMamra. a rs«n. buis 
sau. a. L Tim . aSM W. aiekvair SA

a roam apartniaiit 
sMj. AselT sat ink Plae*.

a aoOM AMD katk tarairkad ssrs«a “ ■ ■ Osar turaaaa.
OMX. TWO aad Ikraa AO pitrau. luraltbcd

MaCBLT PDEMIMBD
MaCa.**  ̂laaatra SM 
Aliar S - aM  4-ma.
a BOOM MICBLT keakkid aBartmaBL pmata kalk. aU MIB paM. US Utti Ptaaa.
a Boost o a b a o b ar a maa. aa
CLBAM. PLEABAMT S

I fHWlgkAd RMrtWfeML aad lltkta AM sSirV

m eSLT PIlRinW KII two 
■wM AsBiy f *  Rmwry.

mam hpatV 
•

a PURRMBBU d^tax dRM« 
SRE IMMa Baal SBl SSS oaok
4fPW

tatata: IMS 
MBa paM.

S AMO 1 BOOM fantabad 
Beta paid. AtUwotkaa rwkoa 
tm  Warn Srd.

Ha dtawta

52uwiiE*CTS52*RaL. m$ ‘w a S m ^
BSCS. CLBAM S rwawi fbm ltaii Mtalaa. 
US Raai ista. ASS a « « s  or AM a e w T
y o d w  mmw  

aabMl SM Owam A flo r-S l a S o? !"**
S BOOM FUBNMBBD iaiUtii)

S 5 5 »u j*-Ia2 2 3 S Le2 5 w ? '

lamL privalH 
1 tMfllUHH.

t  LABOB BOOM mmtmmwt. 
mam. Ctmm ta B iy S if SM 
ibaa. AM 4-I4B.

kSr**s. u

S^BOOM^AIiO^bata jpenataM .

BBVLT OaOOBATBD StnaMasaL Bae Ua*a Md rMruaiaM . Da- aSjs. PiUata knk aad BitTMii. AM

RANCH INN APARTMENTS 
Want Highway M

eawad Baas -Baar Air Baaa

Repossessed t - ream freep. 
La^e sefa. cbalr, 9 step aed 
1 ceHee table, 9 Umpt. dee- 
Me dresser, chest, bed. mel- 
tresd, bex  spriags. large ta-
Mc aad ’ 2 9 9 * *
•  ebe lrs

FREE
PARKING

202-204 SCURRY

RENTALS
FURNISHED HOUSES 89
a BOOM PURHIsaKD bauM raar SIS Craigkiaa aaar AIrkaaa. SM Booth.
AM snau.
THKBB BOOM tumUhad paM. AM ASSM
a BOOM PrnunaHBD bouaa loeatad IM asr BuBDala, AM AS4M.
UNFU8NISHED BOUSES 80
DNPUBNUBBD 3 BOOM houM. kUchae aad kalk. Maar Uadkial Aiu. Dan AM
sdsai.
MICB a BKDMOOM jBfamUhad hotwa. 
Saa at 4M SUwardt Baulavard. Saturday

MOOXXN a BOOM unOtniiabad houaa. 
flaort all eovtiad. mic* bath. batlLB 
caMaaU. S M( aalk-tai alaiata. an Waal 

Laocaatar. raar._________
TWO BBDBOOM haoM. earp^ Sai Laa- caalar. SI* nMalh Ba MOi sBt ~ ' Tern. Odaaaa. altar I.
KBWLT DBCOBATBD I 
Claaa la. SU4-UlA
rOOB ROI 
nss BM MM. AM 4-S backyard.

UltPLiuiMaBD BOOsa a n u i, Utebaammm wmmm* womsw m. aae wdoa* ........ .Baaaa waU BcataA S raocaa aad batb aarw M. ftaead backyard. tM 4-401daya. AM AiStt a lc h u .__________
IH ROOai MODBBN baeaa. earaort. faocad yard Call AM 44M1 ar AM VsiU____
a BBDBOOM UBPDBIOBBXD hauaa claM---  mm « MMB------
AM Ada’S

Laaatad lUt Uayd. Aaaty
BBDBOOBATBO TBBOOOBOOT. S bad- 

SM Duio. an '

a BBDBOOM. CAXPOBT. (aaaad back- 
la aaaM. CaX AM ATMS ar

FOR RENT 
Or Will Sen

With No Down Payment, Small 
Clociiif Coet-Clean 9 and 9 Bed
room homes la conveniently locat
ed MonticeOo Addition.

BLACKMON A ASSOC., INC. 
AM 4-9904

M nC. P 0 8  RENT
CLOea TO Laba 
Ut R M4-VIM k

OOOD WABBBOOeB tar ra 
aOlaa. Cal AM A4SSS. Bte

SUM «Mb
TTaet

Pada near TTaa Sa«.
9001 W Hwy. 00 AM »-4096
POB LEAaB- Ml MaU4A «U aad Laa- caaiar Idaal tar aaad aar M ar baU' AM ATSn ar AM ASm
A N N O U N C E M E N T S

LODGES Cl

AA ALCOBOUCS 
MOUA maa

ABORT.

BIO 
’.aw A.P

M.M Dacraa

IBO Ladea Ba aad AM eutad MrrtBf Ud aad Srd Tkora dayaTT'a* a a OaM Lacy. W M O O Baahac. Baa.Martk SLTm aaa
STATBO Maatlas eiakrd Plata* Lad** Ba US A P aad A M artry lad aad 4tb Thariday aUMa. T »  pa

W> V OrBla. Wld.Brra Oaaai Sac
CALLED

UNFURNISHED APT*.

Spnac Oaaaaadary 
.  K T MaiMay. Aa^

p a Wark a  Malta
Harry MUdlatc

BICB 4 BOOM ta rr ila b U  d^taa Oa- 
raaa. air aaaBttaaad MS aaiiM. aa bUla 
pali SW B ^  AM ASUS _________
a LABOB imOMA. bath. c lM  la. IW 
Waat Stt AM AT4TS ar AM 4-44H
a BBDBOOM aaramlMii daalca Ptamy 
at claaala USS-A Llacobi ^T l AM 1-SM4 BlUolt

MBBTIBO BM
Bo II 
4. T:M 

Do*r*«
Barry MUdlataa. E C  
Ladd Satth

UBPUBBUIIBO 4 
a lea Caatral baatlnc. taraca Canola aoly.

LABOB 4 BOOM batb. aowtinant Oa-
Ta caiMli. caoatdrr baby Ttl Baal 

ASMSAM
BICB. BBWLT radaaoratad 4 taimi. I 
badraaa sMy Baa at U U  Mala Dial AM 
AMM

■BDROOM UBPUBjriUIBD dtwiaa.
AM AAIM attar S:St p..
UBP UBBUHBD DUPLEX -  TM Ooue- 
laaa Call AM A4ISI. Dr. Caraaa ar Dr. 
Paaeack.
OBn n tBUHBD 4 ROOM daplai. arlrata 

~ 4th. aooly 4M B 4Wbath 4Satb B.
AM AS

FimNISHED HOUSES RS
TO SCRVICB P»r»onn»i madara 1 raam baas* naar Wabo Air candittanod. aalo- matic »aab«r STS AM AAIM
THRBX ROOM aad balk furatabad baua*
Adult* Hilly Apply Baal daar. MP On-

CALLTD MBBTIBO Blf 
■prlna Ckapur Ho IIS 
R A M  Prtday. April a 
i  n  pai Work hi Mark 
Mattar* D tfr**

T rap  Curii*. H P 
Errla DaaifL Bac.

SPECIAL NOTICES C9
POR OB Ut*d Cart Ibat ar* raesndl- 
llan*d — roady I* pa. n't alwayi TIO- 
WBLL Cb*tra4M. IMt Batl 4lh AM A141I.
OBT A Schwlne HryeM Tba WorM'a 
Baal. Aa laa aa OP W—Ian paymcnla. 
Cacti TkiTtaa Matarcycla aad Blcysla 
Salaa. MS Waal krd
IHBURABCB POB aU aa*a Bo madteal 
raoWrad. Call Blvar PuDaral Hama. AM 
ANIl
PLASTIC PLOWBRS aad auppUat 
uwtrucUaa am Waat Htabwa? M

Prea

PERSONAL Cl
PBBeOBAL LOAHS. eaayanlaiit larma. 
Warkbif Khla. bamawlvaa. Call Mlat Tata. 
AM AIM!

lU SiN ESS SERVICES

PUIUnSRBD BOOBS- J roonw Day* AM A4B1
a BOOMS ABD balk. SSS; larta S roama aad baOi, aal*r paid. SSTSa; IS  raam. walar paid. SMOS a raam aad balk da- plaa. watar paid. SWSS. AM 4-4BU daya. AM
4 BOOM PtTBBBBBO bawd. S btdraam 

a. MU roar S »  phtt Milt AM■ AiTeir“IMIA
TWO BBDBOOM tartilakad baua* La*al*d m  Waal Mb AM ASMS.
a BOOM PUBBtSRBO baaaa. S4S aiontb. aU MIUHaa paM Raar baaa AM A4SU

Be Wise —  Economize

RemodeiBd New Owner. Kitchen 
ettee Bills paid Children Wei 
ceme. Bus Weekly-Monthly Rates

RKD CATCLAW tand. barnyard fmUlarr 
R*patr ar bull^ Irac**. rnnayt tr***. 
fl*aa garat*» AM AWII
noTOTlLLCR. TRUCK and Iractar wark. lawn and dormay malarial! calicbai lar- lillarr aad tall AM A17SS
I bcoRO nlATBR'aiid radio rapair

ail 11^ AMrraaanakly. Racord Skap. 
ATSSI
HOUSB MOVINO and taVfUhu. AM A414I. 4U W. Srd Jakn Durham

1. G. HUDSON 
Dirt Work—Paving 

Post Holer Dug 
AM 4-5U2

ODD JOBS — Daaald McAdauM-Hrraaaa WU*moa Will canlrael any earpanitr wark ar iwpairt. aaaertta wort, paliat. curW.drtraway*. ate Ra lob taa tmall. Bda
A^ua.n*acad labor Call AM A47SI. AM AM A41M

POR UVtCS same# can AM AS1M Saw tit laak—aaaapaat tarytea.____
BARHYARo' PBBTIUXBRTar aala Dw ilyarad. B B Wblia Dairy. AM AMM

VALUES NEVER BBPORH 
OFFERED

A. B. C.
A. KeystsM KMX Complctd 

wHb Ugbt meter. Regelar 
|90.tS. Oaly a few
left te scU at .

B. Keysteae K3S . . . Tarret 
model iBclades telepbate, 
wide BBglc and eermal 
leases (9). This Is e reg- 
Blar IlM.OS value. Years 
while they last ^ 0 0 ^
far ealy

Keysteae K3S . . .  3 leas 
tarret medcl (wide-aaglc, 
telepbete aad Bormal lees* 
c t ) . . . RcgBler 91S0.W 

VRloe. ’ 9 2 ^ *
New ealy

APPLIANCE SPEOALB

Like BOW. repeeseaeed tl-la. 
table BMdel OLYMPIC TV. 
Reg«»M  ;
IIM .N  ........  hew ■ A y

Used SENTINEL tl-ta. TV 
set. Geed t T O M
ceaditlea ................  /  7
Three repossessed, like sew.

LEONARD BBtomatte wash
ers. Regalar . • 1 7 9 “
$ t«.W  ........  New

Fleer sample. U  ea. ft. CAT
ALINA refrigerator. Regalar

I919.M. ’ 2 2 9 * *
New

Fleer sample, 19 ea. f t ,  t> 
deer CATALINA refrigerater.
1614b. freescr. ’ 2 5 9 * *
Reg. I966.N, New

WHITE’S
BUSINESS SERVICES
WELL BOTTBO fartmaw. IS.M tniek load or Sl.SS par lack daUrarad. AM 4-CTT4.
TOMMT‘8 PHOTO Lab. Phalacrapha far aay ooeiataa. WaddtM-Partlaa-dkUdraa. AM ASdlS-AM A43S0.
TOP SOIL and nil f-~t Call A L. tShtrty) Baary at AM Am<. AM 4«41.
EXPERT ROOrniO-katltHjp iraral raote. ihbtallrHt aad udln«. watar oraonne. PabiUna-hitaflor or utartor Wark luar(uar-aataad Proa aatUnataa. AM Altn. AM 4SBU. SIS N. Oraet-

VICAR’S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE 

AM 4-S880 Dsiy or Night 
1619 Avion

BARMTAED PBBTILIZEB. roal flat, by tack ar lead Cattaa bum.
Jaba AM
TBDCK. TEACTOB. loadar. and baekkot klrw—Black tap taO. barnyard tartuiaar. drlToway ■mraL tahaat, aaad aad cratal daUyarad. Whwtaa KUaatrtek. dtal nMII7
DAY’S POMPIRO Samoa, taaaaeak. aaw 
lit Uaka. iiraaaa trtpa claanad. Haaaaa 
abla » i a  Waat UU. AM 4-SISl

EXPERIENCED—GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 
W W LANSING 

AM 44tn After 4 P ML
WATER WELLB dUUad. Caa ba fkiaanad. J. T.
Ackarty

PL
Planet
s-tUr

V U xX xjotax
Salti A eanrtea ____ ____
VttD rACVVit alaaiwra. tVLU aad BW BrrTtea aad part* tar all mak** Etrky Varunm Oampaay. M Oraeg. AM MUt.
KKAPP SWEA TS W 4-am. 4U Dallaa. BM Sprlae. T<
TARO DIET. lartlUaar. rad eatalaw nu-bi dm. yard
O.
ACCOUNTS A AUDITORS El
D4COME TAX 
miG pmmbgMg* IMS E mb

flaurad aaythDa. 
AM M S n  tr AM

IRCOatB TAX 
ink RaaaonaW

ITU

kl i kkiapins ^  Eipartaocad. Bw 
AMMSnr.

BLDG. SPECIALIST
LET US ramtdal pour kaina. PEA Ra dawn payaiial . Wark tuaraaiaad Lw

EXTERMINATORS

PAINTING-PAPERINO E ll
PAINTING

Interior Exterior
Turnkey Jobs

Taping — Bedding — Textanmg 
SOBER -  DEPENDABLE 

Local References 
JACK WEBERBROOK 

Box 101 AM 9-9610
POR PAIRTIRO aw! paaa D U UlUar. I4U Dtata. AM
RUG CLEANING BM
CARPET ARD Hat Pm Prat f  M

tltanPM aad rw-
AM

WATCH JEWELERT REP. Bt1
RAILROAD WATCHRS. 
Oraadfaiaar claeka.rapatrad4AIH Era ary

EM PLOYM ENT " ~ F

HELP WANTED. Male PI
NEED 

ONE MAN

Willing to work — Fast advance
ment — Salary and commission or 
straight commission

Apply In Person 
Singer Sewing Mach. Co.

• 00-9 00 A M.
112 E 3rd AM 4 556S
CAB DRIVSItS waatad mutt bora CR? Apaly Oraybouad But Daaat
HELP WANTED Female
RIGHT NURSE ta auoamia U:aS-1 SO 
ahtft kn U  bad baapltal R N ar L V R 
S day wark Par otbor Intormoitao wiR* 
pmofuMl moaatar Root Momortal RotU- 
lal. Colorado Clly. T*xa*

SALE4MFN. AGENTS F4
LOOK SPLENDID Rawtalcb bu*ln*at 
aroitabl* M ai« Sarins or Howard County.Eacrpttonal nnportunMy for Mduatnou* p*r- 
too wot* Rawtatah t Dapt, TXC-tTi-lt.MrynahU. Tronraac*
INSTRUCTION

RIOH SCHOOL AND ENOIREERDfO AT HOMSTaxit fumlabad Diploma Awardad Low monthly nayirrnta For frra booklrt wrtto; Amorican Srbool. Dm BH O. C. Todd. ToyatBox JI41. Lubbock.
MEH NEEDED Now for I H M S^taL Eniinrrr* and Etptat*. Elrctromc Draittmm 8** my adt»rtl**tn*nt Soon* Srcllon Mr. Clark for

FINANCIAL H
ATTENTION 

Sen ire Personnel 
Government 
Employees 
Finance Co.

Exclusive to service personnel— 
Officers, 5 pay grade EM and 
permanent civil service employees, 
rhe be.st automobile financing 
svaitable Allows free movement 
of car within states or overseas 
Rates as low as and terms
up to 96 months.

WILSON’S INS. AGENCY
1716 Main AM 44164

RAVE rou !hou(bt abau 6wlM httur aaal Call Rlrar Puoaral Bama. AH 4-ISII
PBR80NA1 LOAN8

FREE
PARKING

AM 4-5271

WOMAN'S COLUMN
COMVALESCKNT or two. Exparlaoead oara. UU Mala. Sira. J. L. Uiisar.
ANTIQUES k ART GOODS J1

WART TO tiaaawart,ft'a old aoatisb lord.
buy—old 
walry. fui 
ib. Lou't

fumkur*. anythin*—H Antlquaa. TSO Ayl-
BKAUTIPUL rOBNITURX and ac rtaa af yottrryaar Prtaoa raoaonabla. Buy or a*U. Ltu'a Antlquaa. US AyEard.
COSMETICS M
BEAUTY COUNSXLOE oastam-flMod CO*."Try lalnra You Buy." Laatrlca ---- 13th. AM SM»3Bwtn«. SM E
LUEIEB'S PD4B Oaamattaa. 
lU  E  ITIh. Odaaaa Marrta.

AM A7SU.
CHILD CARE
CBILD CARE ta my bama. ASS ATSSO.
CEILD CABB-Daya S14 Rortbaott IStt. AM S-S343.
WILL BEEP chlldraa Waad. AM 4-SMT ta my boma. 1U4
WILL an wMh Tounq ar aMi pItaL AM S4SSS _____
MIU. BURBELL’S Ruraary oaaa Maaday 1bni|k Saltarday. UIT BbutiitaaL CaD AM T tSSI

CRILOEER te aay boma far taarh- tea mothar AM 4-4SSA ^
LAUNDRY SERVICE
IBOROfO WANTED. Raar US*
ntONINO OR baby attttaq woDtag. lUf North BaU. AM 4-niA

IROWPIO WANTED Dtal AM 4-SMS 
laONtMO DONE-US Waat lUh StraaL AM ATMS. ____
mORIMO wanted. Dtal AM 4-ISM. 
tRORINO WANTED Dial AmT oT*"
ibohino wanted, am
IRONINO WANTED—ism Mutbarry AM
SEWING
WILL DU aa typaa aowtaa aad altaraltaaa.
WILL DO aawlna tad abl* AM kSSU
DO ALTEEATIORS ■■• aawtaf. Til I 44U■ala Mr* Ctaeobwaa AM

FARM ER'S COLUMN
POB TBB boat ftaaataa aa a aaw «  aaad cor taa TMwaO Cbarratal. UM Baat 4ta. AM ATML _______________
FARM SERVICE
sales and sarma aa Bada _____Ua. MywwBarkWy aad Damantad mmaa. ramaltli watar waU aarrlea _ Wtatbntn naatr. Utad LTrta AMM.
m e r c h a n d i s e

BUILDING MATERIALS U

P A Y  CASH
AN D  SAVE

$ 5.95 
$ 5.95 
$ 7.45 
$10.25 
$ 9.95 
$ 2.19 
$ 5.25

V E A Z E Y
Cash Lumber

1x10 Sheathing 
(Dry ptno’
2x4 PrectMoa 
Cut Studs 
2x4 A 2x4
(West Coast fir) .......
Comigatcd Iron
(Strongbam) ..........
Cedar Shingles
(red label) ........
IS Lb. Asphalt Felt
(499 ft.) ........
21S Lb. Economy 
Shingles ........

LL’BBOCK 
7701 Ave. A 
PO 3-0909

SNYDER 
Lameea Hwy 

tfl 94119

SA V E $$$$$
Open All Day Saturdays

F R M  Screen Door Grill with Pur
chase of Screen Door.
1x6 Redwood Fencing . . . .  $13.50 
1x6 Rough Corral Fencing $12 50 
Exterior House Paint. Money- 
Back Guarantee. Gal. $ 9.M
Joint Cement, 2S-tb Bag I  1.8S
CACTUS Rubber Base WaU Paint.
Gal. .........................  $3 50
Rubber Base Wall Pa in t- 
Money-Back Guarantee. Gal. $ 2 9S 
Coppertone Ventahood 929 80

10% Off on all Garden and 
Hand Took

Let Us Build Your Redwood 
Fence Or Remodel Your House 

With FHA Title 1 Loan 
NO DOWN PAYM ENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E 4th Dial AM 4-8242
DOOh PETS BTC. U
BLACB STARDABD Pbodla pup* AXC roftatafAd. 4 W*M[* oM Call AM 4-4474
Pox TBRRIEB pwpolat tad ChPiuabaa* ill ttork PaaatatUma AM ASTM 
■ O U m iO L D  GOODS

all
L4

SuiteOoad Rafrltaralora Oatd S-Pe n*droow BIrcinc Raata APe Dqaeaa Phyla Dta*tta MATTAO Wrtafor Waak*r . Haw Step Tabtoa laal af Si Row Bel Water Htator New Btertric Breeder

✓

DENNIS THE MENACE

.1

\1..; •lp̂

D&W
FURNITURE

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHfHJD GOODS hi

1954 MERCURY
Custom 4-Door

LIKE NEW
Craftsman Cutoff

ARMY SURPLUS

Complete Line Of Pottery 
We Need Good l^sed 

Furniture and AppOancee

Furniture Barn
And Pawn Shop 

9000 W. 9rd Dtal AM 4-9068

APPLIANCE SPECIALS •
1—15 Cu. F t  Chest type Freezer.

Like new ..................... $149.95
1-18 Cu. Ft. Upright p L V IN -  

ATOR Freeier. 690 lb. capa
city. Take up payments of $19.48 
per month.

1—BENDIX Duomatic gas dryer. 
Sold new for $549.95. Take up 
payments of $12.51 per month. 

1—21 inch Blonde Console STEW
ART WARNER TV set. Very 
nice ................................ $89.95

Terms As Low As $5.00 Down 
And $5.00 Per Month Use Your 

Scottio Stamps As Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main AM 4 - m
USED APPLIANCE

SPECIALS ,

ROPER Natural Gas Range. Has 
burner cover. Yours for only $94.96 
Norge Gas Range. Extra good con
dition. Looks very nice . . . .  $90.95 
MAYTAG Wringer type Washer. 
Round tub. new wringer beads.
Good condition .................. $66.50
PHILCO r  Refrigerator. FuO width 
freexr. Very g o ^  conditioo. $17.50 
KENMORB Automatic- Waiher 
Excellent condition. A real buy 
at ........................................  $79.50

STAN LEY 
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware”

203 RnnneL. AM 44291

V n i

ti¥ ’>
r z

t|fi','(

m

* S e b WHIZ! >DfJ/VlEANMMjFbF'>OU6Uy5HA« 
e v e r  0E£M ^m VAN)fW H £R£ ?  *

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4 HOUSEHOLD GOODS

USED SPECIALS

RCA i l ”  Console TV. Excellent 
condition, good picture, beautiful 
mahogany cabinet with closing
doors .................................  $97.50
STEWART-WARNER 91”  Console
TV. Very nice. Only ........ $79.50
i r ’ RAYTHEON portable TV with 
suuid. Makes a good picture. $75 
PHILCO 91”  table model TV. 
Mahogany finish. EXTRA NICE.

.........................................  $69.50

Stanley Hardware Co.
” Your Friandly Hardware”

201 Runnela Dial AM 44221

L4

SaCTIC CIRCLE SMO o.t.m. tlr coodlUoiv. *r. AM 4-iaSt or AM 4-S13S. UU llttt PI.
LET US tall your ntarebandlM oo earn- ml**loa—pubUe tuctloo houM ixlo troryTuoaday ^bt. S:M D.m. Ml Lamaaa Blsb- AU S-4M1.way.

ANTIQUE SALE

Bowfroot Cbtoa ................Round Oak Tabla ...............Culqla** Cbaod*U*r ......Punch Soryleo (or IS ......Pranch Cbtaa Cablo*t . ... Walnut Ttw Cbrt Pair Twto Vrirat Lava SaaU Marbla-Top Waah Stand

I n.MS SSM I 44 oo I X M S IS 00 S 34 00 $174 M I 44 4S
LOU S ANTIQUES 

700 Ayllord

21 In. SYLVANIA TV .........$66 SO

IT In. MOTOROLA ...........  999.50

17 In. OLYMPIC ................ $99.50

21 In. AIRLINE ................. 969.50

21 In. HOFFMAN ..............  969.50
New Picture Tube

Lots Of Other TV 's
Buy NEW PACKARD BELL 
TV At Wholesale Plus 10% 
Commission.

Completely Recondition Your 
Old TV for $67.50. New Set 
Guarantee.

ELM  RA D IO -TV
16064 Gregg AM 92123

LOWEST
PRICES
EVER!

2-Speed AUTOMATIC
WASHER .........................  9174.00
•  Has 3 Separate washing ac

tions—not Just separate wash
ing times!

•  Has Hot. Warm, and CoM 
wash-rinse temperatures!

Hi-Speed DRYER ...........  9114.00
•  Has 9 drying temperatures — 

hot, medium, and warm.
•  Ttmer gives you any drying 

time — up to 1 hour!
•  Available in Gas — Electric 

Model — for only 935 addition-

S E A R S
919 South Main

AM 4-SS34 NlghU AM 4-4499

Cool O ff With A . . .

i - in r

Air Conditioner 
SALES k SERVICE 

Complete Line Of Parts 
Plen^ of ParUng teace 

Wa Give S4H Green Stamps

R&H HARDWARE
S04 JOHNSON

Dial AM 4-7792

C A R P E T
COTTON or VISCOSE 

$6 95 Sq Yd 
Installod on 40 ox. pad

1(X)%
DUPO N T

NYLON
5 Year Guarantee 

On 40 Ot Pad 
$7 95 ^  Yd 

NO DOWN PAYM ENT 
91 Months To Pay 

Home Improvement 
Loans Availabla

NABORS PAINT 
STORE

1701 Orau AM « « 9 1

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
10% BONUS ON FIRST LOAN

$25.00 to $200.00 
(Moximum $5.00)

AIR FORCE PERSONNEL WELCOME
PEO PLE'S FINANCE CO.

AM 94491 919 Scarry
THURSDAY TV LOO

KMID-TV CHANNEL 9 — MIDLAND

S :Sa—Ptayboaaa u:ka-sigB oa 3'34—Adr TimaS.sa-Adr TUaa EBIBAT 4:44 Tbaaira M4.44—llMatro Sk t:Sa-DarolMnal 4:14—Kamta Kamlral4:Sa—Katnla Komirol Tea-Tbday l:Sa—Thrra Stoaga*S.Sa-Tbraa SttaSta 144 Dangi Ra in 4 44-RaportS:4a—Bipart 14:44 >rtca ta Right 4.44—Naw*. Waatbart:ta Nawa, Waatbar la :Sa—CoiMaotrattaa t:Sa PaapM ar* PgnayS:Sa-Law af Ptataimaa nea-Tr«lb ar T:ta-Maa Proai BlaciT:4a-Tha BtflOBMa Omtaaquaocaa HawkT:Sa—Prodacar’i Cbaica u:ta-n cmM ba roa r .'Sa-Taltpboim Hour■ '•a—Hour *f Myctory U ta-MaUaaa S:Sa-Traekdawa• :fa-B«t Tanr Ufa l:ta Ouiaa Por a Day • ta-Cal. ol SptaS la Laak Up I 34—Laralta Tonag S 44—Bowltaflt:ia-Haw*. Wamtaar S •a-TouM Dr Maloaa M:Sa—Maw*, waitbarW:Sa-Ja*k Paor S:Sa—Ptmb Tbaaa Raon la Sa-Jack Paarl:ta—Flayhouia u:ia sign oa

W b Usb 0 Tubes
EXPERT
RADIO

REPAIR
Used TV Sets, la GMd CoadHlMi. 

As lew as .. 966.6S

CITY  RADIO-TV
9I6M Gregg AM 44177

EEDT-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIO SPRING

psm>aT I . O—Stab Oa 1 44 Haw*l:M-Btahard BottaM 4 H CSkt Rkntoroe t:Sa—Bad Stawr •:M-Oa tk* O*M ta—I Lrara Lwey M.sa—Daatank** Brtd* U:4a-La*« at Ufa U M Bam* Far a m Maw*U IS-WaaibT U sa—BaU atyta*U 3a-Wai1d Turn*I ta—Boktar ar Warm l:M Baaii Fartr saa—MUUoaaU* 
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2205 Scurry

Ntw And Used
4 PC ■adroont Sulla t 
}  PC Ranch Slyla Uvloi Room Sulla
Ctaaal TO Drawara .......
t Pc Drop Leal DInatIa ............
onioa Chair .............................
AdOlna tiaohiaa .......................
Conaola Radio ......................
Jl-Inch Conaola TV ..................
Car Air Condlllonar ...................
Table Modal Radio ....... v...........
Child'a Wardroba ......................
laU  Unelauro Ruta ...................

TOIO
tso.oo 
no 00 
tisoo 
tlOM 
tTOOO 
t l«M  
MOM 
IlOU 
tlOM 
I17.M 
S4N

CARTER FURNITURE
218 W 2nd AM 0-8285

ima

no
imMco

BENDIX combination automatic waahrr 
aod dryor. Taatad. approvod and luar- 
anload. Looka nearly Ilka naat ... tlM OO 
WBOTIMOHOUnC Laundromat automatic 
vaahar. Only U  monUu old. KsetUont 
r«»uini«i Only loo M
PRIOIOAIRX t  R. iTOTOftrator PuU wMUi 
frrooor. AboohiMly apoUtaa. A raal buy for 
Mly ........................................ muCOOK

APPLIANCE CO.
400 E. Srd AM 4-7478

Big Spring (Taxos) HArold, Thurs., Morch 31, 1960 11<A

USED S-Pc. Sectional 
809.50

8-Pc. Used Bedroom Suite 
$79.50

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

DAVIS TIRES

6.78x15 white walls, tube type.
(guaranteed) ......................  $17.14

WUl take trade-ini.
21 different styles of "dress up" 
Wheel Covers. Reasonably pric^ . 
Downdraft Evaporative Coolera for 
trailer houaes. 2200 CFM 2-speed
with pump ............................  $125
Deluxe Bar-B-Cue Grill. Has Ro- 
tisserie. This one is the ultimate 
in Barbecue Grills ............. $27.50

Keys Made 
For

Foreign
AND^

Domestic
Cars 
35<

208 Main A.M 4-6241

WELCOME 331st 
NEW

COMPLETE HOUSE GROUP
Only

$599.00
Consisting Of

GIBSON 10’ Refrigerator wtih 49 
lb, freeier capacity. VESTA gas 
range, 2-Piece Living Room suite 
with foam cushion chair, 2 step 
tables and coffee table. 2 lamps, 
2-piece Bedroom suite with book- 
ca.'« headboard, box springs and 
mattress. 5 piece chrome dinette.
ONLY 120.00 DOWN DE

LIVERS THIS GROUP

115 E. 2nd 
504 W 3rd

AM 4-5722 
AM 4-2505

We Give ScottJe Stamps 
8-Pc. Dinette with Buffet

Walnut ........ $79.95
2-Pc. Living Room Suite. Very 

nice 969 95
2- Pc. Living Room Suite $10 00
Oicasional Table Light

maple $10 00
Sofa—Very Nice $39 95
Club Chair, very nice ......  $19 95
Occasional Tables $S 00 up
Drop Leaf Table -  Walnut $12 SO
Assortment of Lamps W Price

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

110 Main_______________________ AM 4-3881

Early American Sofa. Perfect 
condition 8 75.00

HOTPOINT 9 cu. ft. Refriger
ator .............................. $ 7 » «8

11 cu. ft. Freeier ............  815000
3- pc. Bedroom Suite ......... 8 59 95
S^pc. DAYSTROM Dinette. Round

table and 4 Captain’s
chairs ......................  8 49 95

5-pc. Wrought Iron Dinette 8 39 95

Lots Of Other Items At All Prices.

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good HouseLfieving

A N D  A P P L I A N C E S

Hllkiuni'a AppUauaa. JS4 Orasi.

FUHNTTURE WANTEdT '

g o o d  I
* ■ “  iSdlE. 4th Diol AM 4.7421

4 C Q  CHEVROLET Impala Sport Coupe. Factory air con-j 
ditioned, automatic transmission, radio, heater, white I 
wall tires. This is the one you have C O T Q C
been waiting for ...................................<48A #  ^ •^ 1

4 C Q  CHEVROLET Impala convertibla. Radio, heater, auto- 
matic transmlasion, power ateering, power brakes, 
gadgets galore. ’This ia a very low mileage car with 
a BIG DISCOUNT.

# C Q  CHEVROLET Bel-Alr 2-door h a r d -^ C Q  CHEVROLET Station Wagon. Radio and heater. T h is / C Q  
top. One owner, radio, heater, power Is a one owner car with only 10, « »  3 0
glide. A car you must A O C  actual miles ...........................................^ A “ t T a A

see to appreciate —  ▼  ^ C  Q  FORD Ranchero. Air conditioned. A  one- 1 0  T  ^
3  O  owner car with 27,(XW actual miles —  ^  I A  # ^

/ C C  CHEVROLET %-ton pickup. Good rubber. C T l i n  
3  J  A very reliable pickup for only ...........  ^ / a # w

FORD Mi-ton pickup. Heater, good tires. C T C A i  
3 0  This is the pickup you have been looking for 3 w j

# C A  FORD 2-ton Truck Good motor, a good C C O C I
3 H  truck. Ready to go ...................................

/ C  A  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. One owner, less than I 
. M H  30.000 actual miles. Radio, heater, standard trana-l
U S i D  M  misaion. See this one and you’ll-buy it.

OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ 4-door sedan. Hydra- C O O C i  
3  A  matic, radio, heater. A  good reliable car ^ 3  IP  3 ]

WE HAVE ONLY 2 BRAND NEW 1959 CHEVROLETS LEFT,
W ILL SELL BELOW DEAUIRS COST.

C M $ ^  .■  «You Con Trod# With Tidwoll"

I  VALUES I

CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door sedan. 
White sidewall tires, radio, heater, 
power glide. This car la very, 
very clean and ^  1  iL  C  A
priced at .................  ^ I 0 3 V

M R .  B R E G E R

I W E A T H E R  

B U R E A U
mfm

1960

*3242.31

'^Hello, dear— will you ask Grandpa i f  his coma are 
tw itching, .

NEW I960 ARA

AIR CONDITIONER
INSTALLED

*295.00
W ill  F it  A l l  M aka t O f A u to m e b ilM _______

TARBOX W mm
500 W. 4th Dial 4-7424

SPORTINQ GOODS U

U  ROOT ElftB baro TO bp  maiBT, sR 
BBMroU BOd boBl_tr»Uar AM 1-IBtl. 
E M A L ~ n s H w b  ria 14 foTO. 1-B*aea 
BhanbiUDi boal. IS b p. Marrury motac 
Bad iTBllar ISM Aflar_l_Al^ S-TOSS____
POR" S A L *~  liriia li«»4’ Uka aablr. air 
fODdlUanad. llfbu. wmlar CakTO On- 
I t M  pro ilTBblB locBlad an larpa ITO TO 
CTOorads CRp laka Shown bp appalnt- 
maat- Piiaa tlSM. AM ASMS____________
rOR SALR ar tnda -M  R CbrlaCrTOI 
cabM cndMr 4 Dack bad*, tiaaa. tea 
bos. watar raaanrTOr—A Rotna aa Iba 
Walar. CaU AM 4-SMS lor dalalU._________

M IS C E L L A N E O U S U l
KERP TRR carpal elaaalad prablani 
•mall —uaa Bloc Luatrr eo pour wall U  
wall. Rlaclfle ahampoo marblna foe 
raol Blf Sprint Hardwara
ron BALR—Radwood tabla^  
paMk^jgrbaaa can rackt. IIM WaTO Ird.

BUT WOW-ISSO lerlap-DeTTOaae TAOHT.
«  h p̂  ar aportaaBM^Ii fca L a w -----
manU. tbd aawajJJRIasJa 
OaeS Tbiitaa Malarepla
boM l ms w  ard.

ip. Um 
uwurwniig

A U T O M O t IL IS M

MOTOItCfCLBB M-l
m t RARLBT DATroaOR IM moUrtpela 
far aala. AM 4-MM
ORT A ISM airaplak 
fad ta raatae. Law aaproaaU. 
laa Maiaraptla aad RMpela ialaa, IN  
Waal Jrd. _______
SCOOTERS *  BIKES M4
o r r  A MM Rarlap-Oapldaaa SeoelAr ar 
■opar M. Tba naw rata la aaaTOara. 
papnMBU. Carol Tkiitaa Mroarapala aad 
Kepela Salat. PM WaatSrA_____________

AUTO SERVICE M4

907 Johnaon_____________ AM 4-2832
kaSICR RVAPOBATIVB eoolar 40M ef«n 
taaraaiaad air daUrarp. RicallMt eon«- 
* Taka up papmaati TO S1S.SS maolb 

••uaa. M4______________
L 4

HIGHEST PRICES PAID

For Good Used Furniture, 
Ranges k Refrigerators

W H E A T ' S
504 W. 3rd__________  AM 4-2505

UPIANOS

BALDWIN And 
WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8101

Pianos - Organs 
For tho FINEST la Planoa 

■ad Orgaas
CMI

HRS. BILL BONNER 
AM 4-3S87

Rraratt aad 
Raol • Na«

Aaaal far
MiMlii Oa.
SUfawar CfeltkatMa. 
Ntlaaa nabaa 
far as IttUa at SM.M

1 aa pareha 
M a *  Oa

DERINGTON 
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS 

300 N.E 2nd________ Dial AM 4-2441
AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7
ORB WRW aro UtiTOt ta»d*m «*>•»; 
wbaala. Uraa and t^ n ta  eronpITOa ^ Ib  
alaetrle brakas. Varp raaaoaakla. Can

TIIAILERS MS
MM HODirniAIUBR, 47rt 
WroiM aeaapt aoma trada. SMM. 
I ll WsTO Wh. AM 1-MTO.

Lacatad

LABOR R O U n r bi S badraom trTOMr. 
irads far Ilka aqullp to I to J 1 ^  
main fumlabad to untumlTOMd hofna. Da- 
ilrabla locaUoa. AMS-MM.
IMS IlfTRRNATIORAL ROUaBTRAILRR. 
TOsIS. I  badraom. Air taadWIanad. ear- 
aata«. Taka W) pappaanM. Baa al Lat H. 
O X  Trallar C o u r t ______________
PRtCCD FOR quick aals asedsm S D ^  
laa. air eendltlened. 1 Radraaaa aad lodTO 
a-bad. «S  HR IM R J _________________

P . n p n pr.vvr
^ - -  ;

i * .  - L

V A R T A R -!sr.!̂ -mse%au,̂
a  U A R LR T R  
Trada far AaplM|("

■afwr “  ■TLnsg}.
AM M W

AUTOMOBILES

Easy To Own! Economical To Drivo!
Outstanding In Appearonce And Engintering!

I960 LaSabrs 2-dr. Srodan Equippad With Turbina Driva Transmission, Haatar, 
Daluxa Staaring Whroal, Diractionai Signal Light*, Aluminum Braka Drums, Elac* 
trie Windshiald Wipars, 15-Inch Whaalt, Oil Filter.

McEWEN M OTOR CO.
403 S. Scurry

’68 FORD GMazy. Factary air. 
■•war steartag, hrakaa aad 
■cat, whita Urtt, E-X-I 
glaaa, radla, haatar 81185 

‘97 FORD Raach Wagaa 8M9S 
’57 CHEVROLET Bal Air 4-daar

Air CaedWaaed ......  817M
’57 FORD StaUaa Wagaa 8U84 
’97 CHEVROLET Bal Air 81495 
*86 CHEVROLET Bal Air 81186 
’18 FORD 44aar .......... |M8

Emorson-Holland
AUTO SALES

1288 E. 4Ui AM $4891

AM 4-4354

AUTOMOBILES

TRAILERS
POUR wmCCL fumMura 
ta Can AM u r n .

r. IMS Ora-

N E W
45x10— 2 Bednxim

Mobile Home
With Natural Gat Furnace

$3495.00
No Trade At This Price

Complete Lina Of 
Trailar Parts

HARDWARE

D&C SALES
Repair— Parts—Towing

34<B W Hwy se AM 3-4337
AUTOS FOR SALE____________M18
WB aCLL aalp OR Usad Cara Riat art 
reeeedlUeoed aad rwadp far dro r M  Tld. 
waU OTOTTalat. IMl RaTO TOS. AM 4-TaL
IM* LIMCOUI CAPRI Powar brakaa- 
itaarlaa. faetorp air. MTS a ^ - .  aparosb 
malatp Mi papmaaU. AM 4-7PM
J. B areWARO la bad
Metro. MUtna Chrptlrr 
East trd

at Lana Star
p^uau. SM

IMt RRNAVLT 4 CT. tllM  Radio, brtl- 
rr AM VIITO TO AM 4-41M Mil lltk 
Plaea.• __________

A  Good Buy!

1956 Coidillac
4-daor aadaa Air Caadlttoaad. Powar 
Brakas Powar Blaaiint A Ptraoaal Car

AUTOS FOR SALE M18

Now Open Untiltpc
8 Each Night

We Finance Our Old Can 
$50 Down

SO PLYMOUTH 4door ........  8125
•49 CHEVROLET 4-door......  $185
’51 PLYMOUTH Hardtop .. . .  8150
•50 CHEVROLET 2-door ..  $150
•50 PONTIAC ........................  $125
•50 FORD ..............................  865
•50 FORD ..............................  895
’49 PONTIAC .........................  895
’49 FORD Station Wagon ... .  1125
•51 BUICK 4-door .........  $150

$100 Down
52 CHEVROLET 2-door Power

GUde ............................  $250
•52 OLDSMOBILE Hardtop .. 1295
•52 PLYMOUTH 2-door ........  1165
•51 CHENTtOLET 2-door ... $165
’52 FORD 2-door ................... $195
’52 CHEVROLET 2-door ..  $295
’50 FORD Pickup .................  $225
•50 CHEVROLET Carryall $295

JERRY’S USED CARS

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
'55 
'55 
'52 
'54 
'56

PLYMOUTH 4door aedan. V 4  engine, Pow- C X Q E  
erflite, radio, heater, dark green color ___  J

BUICK Special 4-door Riviera. Radio, beat- C O O K  
er, air conditioner, two-tone green and white W  ̂  3  J

CADILLAC 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, C  C  O  C
power Steering. Like new throughout ......  ^  J  W  J

CHEVROLETT V«-ton pickup Heater, trailer
hitch, good Uret. Can he youn for only .. ▼ 3 * 9  J

611 West 3rd AM 4 8581

SIM Scurry Dial AM 4-8266
1N> OLDeMOBUX W  4-DOOH aadan. 
(oad ear. IMI Daaeto Maor h ^ t w .  
P*war aiMI aTO. Claaa. daa Jamai Banks. 
MM BroUas AM A4iM^__________________
POB SALR TO iraea -  1M7 Pŝ m  »- 
ioTO bareio*. Varp eleaa. AM 4-MM.

B U S E S

Fiihing—Vacation 
To Bill for small percent 
actual value.

Sm  At
2210 MAIN ST.

B. P. Bolding
ATTBRTION-ALL WAFR amoara- pau eia 
kup a aaw aparti ear ar laiaaTOip eai  ̂
Na Dawa PayaMM-Xa tai ar Ua«Ma fM .  
Baak *4. imtotoI

1955 Deluxe 
Plymouth Belveidere

V4 station Wagon. Powerflite. 
radio, heater, power brakes. Good 
tires. Excellent condition, one 
owner, low mileage. Two-tone red 
and white new paint.

SEE AT 
101 Runnels

SALES SERVICE

FORD Victoria 2-door hardtop. Radio, heater, power 
ateering, power brakes, facto^ air coo- 
ditioned, two-tone blue and white ... 3  * ^  3  J

' C e  DESOTO 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, fac- C T Q C  
3 3  tory air conditioned, good Uret ...........^  /  O J

' C  C  DODGE 4-door aedan. V4 engine, atandard C  C  Q  C  
3 3  ghlft, heater. Pretty two-tone blue .........

W  OLDSMOBILE 4-door aedan. Radio, heater, good Urea. 
Thii la a clean car.
You better hurry ........ .................

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGI •  DODGE DART •  SIMCA 

101 Grngg Dial AM 4^ 51

’57 FORD station wagon $1495
’57 CHAMPION 4-door ........  $1095
’57 MERCURY 4-door ........ $1195
•56 CADILLAC Air $1885
’56 FORD Fairlane 4-door 8895
•55 PACKARD 4 door ...........  $495
•55 BUICK 4-door ........  $495
•55 OLDSMOBILE 4-door ... .  8995
•55 PLYMOUTH 2-door ......  8899
’54 CHEVROLET 4-door . . . .  8495
’54 FORD 2-door .................. $395
SO CADILLAC aedan ...........  8225
’50 FORD Pickup ................  $ m
SO STUDEBAKER Champion 895

McDo n a l d
MOTOR CO.

M  M m  S W  a h  AM U

BRAND NEW

C O R V A I R

DELIVERED IN BIG SPRING

*1895
1501  E. 4 th AM 4-7421

AUTOS FOR SALE Ml#

FOR SALE

1965 FORD ............. Low Mileage
1955 CHEVROLET H-top Pickup
1956 FORD W-tOB Pickup
1953 CHEVROLET 4-door Sedan 

All Cara In Good Shape 
910 EsBt 6Ut

IIM CRBVnbLBT BTATKM Wi«an. 
Mmaa* Fro Mia IhaaM 
wnekkie- Bapero n ^ o a y .

AUTOS FOR SALE___________ Ml#

•54 CHEVROLET 4-door ......  $285
’54 PLYMOUTH 4-door .......   8286
’58 PLYMOUTH 4-door .........  196
SO P W T IA C  4-door ............  885

BILL TUNE USED CARS
Whara Pa aa«at Ma'i Mancp< ___

811 Eaat 4th AM K4Sm
n r OMOtMAL-awaar-UM Proo' V’ Baa- 
alNta wBh raeia aat baatro Uta m w . 
IM iaa l 7M. CaR AM MTM. R. P. Taa-

E V E R Y  C A R  A Q U A L I T Y  C A R
" A s k  Y o u r  N ' ' i q h b o r  

E V E R Y  C A R  M U S T  B E  S O L D

M A K E  A N  O F F E R
/ e o  E N O LIffl Ford so- 
3 0  dan. tt’t a booty.

$885U’a a
bargain ................
/ C y  MERCURY Tumpika 
3  /  Cruiser hardtop coupe. 

Factory air conditionod. pow
er steering, brakes, power 
seat that remembers, iMthor 
upholstering. Styled for yean 
of driving.. It’s potiUvely

£ “■......$1885
/ e y  LINCOLN Prem ien 

3 /  coupe. Power brakes, 
power steering, s i x -  way 
seat, door lifts, electrically 
controlled air vents, factory 
air condiUoned, deep grain 
leather Interior. Get aboard 
the world’s finest motor car. 
A thrill a second. Ntw  car

$2385
MERCURY Phaeton 

3  /  4-door sedan. Local 
one owner. PosiUvely im
maculate. Pro- C 1 / [ O C  
mium Urea ... ▼ I “ 0 3

f o r d  sedan. Over- 
3 U  driva. M’s e Q Q e  

tops. Taka a look ^ 0 0 3

^ 5 5  daa. FMI08F abr, pov* 
ar Btaariî  aod br'ahaa. Ttoly

....$985
/ r C  MERCURY M o tc h ir  

hardtop coupa. R 1 *  
ihaiBa' tha styiad car.

•vUppad $985
CADILLAC P laat*  

3 *9  wood aadan. Factory 
air cooditiooad. power atoar- 
iag, hrakaa, windows aod 
seat. Not a Uemlsh Inshk or 
out Truly a ^ l O Q E  
marvelous car ^ 1 3 0 3

rajtCURY Rwrt aa- 
dan. Immaculata lo-

iMa and out. Groat C  X  O  E
driving hero ....

4 E ^  LINCOLN h a r d t op  
3 “  coupe. Factory ab 

condiUoned, genuine keather 
intarior. power brakes, wla- 
dows, steering.
A great buy ..

/ E 9  m ercury  sedan. Aa 
3 3  origiBal ona-ownar 

car. CxtranM- 
br nica ........

$885

$485
Ii'iiinaii JoiiLs .Vloior ( o.

Y o u r  L i n c o l n  a n d  M e r c u r y  D e a l e r

403 Runiwla Opon 7:30 PM . A M  4.52S4

BIO SPRING'S C LEA N iST  U S ID  CARS
CHEVROLET Biacayna 4-door. Radio, haatar. ftw -  

W  erglide, whita. Urea. Coppar aod hrory 
color. Brand new with sarvica poUcy.

A  FORD Galaxia 4-door. Radio, haatar, power staerlng 
and brakes, arhite Ureo, Unted glaas, OraiaeomaHe. 
BeauUful blue color. Brand now with C O I O C  
servico policy ...... i .............................  ^ 3 I T 3

4 C Q  MORRIS Minor ’ lOIM’. Heater, whiU waO tirea. Br- 
3 0  celloat condition. Only 31,000 actual C O O C  

milaa. Up to 40 mlloa par gaOoa .......... ^ 7 7 3
/ e e  OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ ^door sedan. Heater. C C O C  

3 « #  HydramaUc. new Ures. A bargain at .. ^ 3 T D

**aaaMty W n Be Bswuraiaared Lmg 
After Prtce Has Been Fergetlee-

AUTO SUPER MARKET
•  9. «• rroo riM * •  X  X  M M i,*

888 W. 4tt a m  4-7«7»

SPECIAL SALE
Thaaa Cars MimI Ba Sold 

NOW Is tha timo to trada at 
Shreyar's . . . Battar hurry, tho4«gh

/ r o  CHEVROLET h-toa pickup. Equippad with heater, good
3 0  trailer l^ h .  exceptionally claax S1295

/ r v  OLDSMOBILE Super ’8T 4-door sodaa. Radio, boater.
3 /  HydramaUc. powar steering sod brakas. C I A O C

wMte tires. Only .....................................  3  > * * ^ 3
/ r  A  OLDSMOBILE Super ’88' 4-door. Power stesrlag and
3 0  brakes, factory air cooditiooed, whit* Urea, radio, 

heater, HydramaUc. C I ^ O A
CompMaly safaty4eotad .........................  3 " 3 a W

/ r e  PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4door aedan. Radio, heater.
3 3  automatic traaoniBsioa. C A O C

good aoUd traasportatloa ......    ^ 0 7 3

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
Yattr Oldsmobila-OMC Daalar

424 I .  3rd  A M  4 J 1 4 0

'58

'56

HUNTING FOR REAL VALUES?
Tbea trim ymr righU m  Umo*  "CREAM OP THE CROP~ 
hoys. - Cetnc la Uday aad (east year eyca aa the eUaaeaS. 
haadsemeat, best vahM ased can  la tewa!

/ r Q  BUICK Electra 4-door aadan. Dyaafloor. radto. haalar. 
3 7  power steering, power brnkea, factory air coaiatioBad. 

CADILLAC ’82’ 4-door sodaa. HydramaUc, radto, haat- 
er, power steering, power brakes, factory air coodl- 
Uoned. A local one owner car that’s really sharp. 

/ E 7  f o r d  Fairlane ’500’ 4-door sedan. Fordomatk, radto. 
3 /  heater, power steering, power braka*. factory air coa- 

ditioned. tinted glass, wMt* sidewall Una. back-op 
UgMs This a good low-milaage car that’s raaOy niee. 

/ r n )  CADILLAC ’82’ 4-door sedan. Complately equipped.
3 /  We’ve had this one too long.

/ C 7  LINCOLN 2-door Hardtop. Complete power and air coo- 
3 /  ditioned This one has been completely recoodiUooed 

and is ready to go. Beautiful two-ton* pink and whil* 
exterior with custom interior.
OLDSMOBILE ’98’ 4-door Holiday. HydramaUc. radto  ̂
heater, power steering, power brakea. powar seM. 
power windows, factory air conditioned. Complstoiy 
recondiUoned and REALLY SHARP.

/ C X  BUICK Super ConverUM*. This 00*  ia fanmacolaSx 
3 0  New white wall tires and it now reedy far a Raw 

owner.
/ U  C  FORD 2-door Victoria. Fordomatic, radio, haatar . Iwe- 

3 3  tone paint, white wall tiras, beck-up lights, Mag
type air conditioner. NICE. ____

/ C  C  OLDSMOBILE ‘98’ 4-door Holiday. Power all tbs w y  
3 3  and factory air conditioned. Beautiful two4oo* psM . 

TRULY A FINE CAR. ^
f e e  BUICK Century 4-door aedan. RacBo.

3 3  and air conditioned. Has two4eo* red aM  w M to^ta iA  
This on# you’ll love because it has the ceoafert aod 
drive ability of most lato model cars.

WE HAVE SEVERAL GOOD 1953 AMD 1954 M ODIL 
CARS THAT W ILL MAKE E X C IL L IN T  2ND OR 
WORK CARS.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Bukk — CadillBC —  OpM DbbIbp 

403 S. Scurry AM 44114

s



Orphans In Possible Mixup
Tw9 tt fMT G n d i arpluuM tkat arritrc4 la Haas*

• Iw .  a n  M t  ky tkatr aiaptive panaU at tke atr-
•  part. At M t Mra. Jaha B. PataUa af Haaataa has* 
I  Iha d M  aha nca ln tL  At rtcM aaatker arphaa Is
• graata4 ky Mr. aa« Mrs. Lany Gaaatkar a( Saa
-  Mrs. PataUa latar said ska tkaafkt aka

kad tka ckild lataadad far tka Gaaatkan aad tkay 
kad kart. Ofllciala aaM tkay’d ckacfc lagal da- 
acitpUaat af tka chUdrea aad If a ailzap Is caa- 
firmed tka Greek emkassy la New Orleaas wUl 
arraaga a legal axckaage.

Ike Looks To Strictly Private
Talks Among World's Leaders

___  ____at a w m bbS  coafar-
_____M m  M  BalNavar. rtum AT
yaparlar who ooworwa Sm  IMS Otmva 

.MMaaUI SMoaat aaS wartaw olbtr M* 
amal caaearooces. dlacaaaaa tlwM 
M Iha foOewMc MtarptoUTt ai-

caretaker govermnent Eiaeo- 
did not use any sudi tann

-  By JOHN M. mOHTOWCK
2 WASHINGTON <AP> —  Presl- 
Hsot Eiseehoarer is ktokiu for- 
v a id  to a diflerent kind of sam- 

•Biit coafarenca « l  Peris next May.
•  Be wants soma ssssinni to pro- 
f id s  for atricUy private convar-

among himadf. Prime 
Minister Handd Macm illw of 
■ritaiii. rrmcb Presidcat O iarias 
I s  GauUe and Soviet Prcmiar 
|tikit» Khrushdtev.
• The Praeldsnt'e Intared la gat-
8ag the Big Fd ir to “ eiploca anck 
atbar's minds" «m «rg r f at t o  
g s ^  Wedonday. His

»»iita  to reporters also da- 
Talnpsil another iatriguhig p r t »  
kact far the future:

Tha Eiset o owar adminitoatkn

S S ^ ln l t o 'd o d a g  moeths a kind

as that but in replying Uwa ipies- 
tion about the poesibiliqr of a 
second summit conferenca late 
this year, ba noted that more and 
mors questiona would arise about 
t o  ability to make commitments 
running beyond the and of t o  
term negrt January.

ACT IN  CKI81S

Country Boy ' 
Impressed By 
Valuable Gems

Ban
Near Atomic Site

By FWANCU STILLEY

NEW YORK (A P ) -  It was 
quite a sight for an old country 
boy—one million dollars worth of 
jewels right in front of me.

There must have been a jillion 
carats, all told, and eve iy one 
sparkling and flashing, kind of 
like a sky full of fireworks on 
the Fourth of Jidy.

A  lot of ddtime fairytales didn’t 
have even that many diamonds, 
pearls, rubies, emeralds, sap
phires and what not. And yet you 
could put the- whole million’s 
worth in an Oklahoma cowgirl’s 
hat and still hava lots of room 
left over. Probably only a Texan 
could afford to try. however.

There was one big little dia
mond ring worth about $150,000. 
Another smaller one was tabbed 
at about $85,000—moat likely for 
people who don’t want to show off 
too much.

PARIS fA P ) — France Ufted a 
ban on. flights near har atomic 
test ground in the Sahara to ^ y  
a few hours before Soviet Pre
mier Nikita Khrushchev was due 
back in Paris for a final round of 
talks with President Charles de 
Gaulle.

The flight ban, necessary pre
lude to France’s second atomic 
test explosion, was in effect for 
only 3 hours and 5 minutes. A 
spokesman for the French De
fense Ministry said there had been 
no test blast, but he would not 
clarify ‘A e th e r  one had been 
planned and canceled or whether 
the aircraft warning was only a 
practice alert.

A  French atomic explosion

Monitor 
Will Appeal

For everyday wear, there were 
such things as $60,000 emerald 
rings, a $tf,000 ruby and diamond 
necklace and a v e ^  modest em
erald bracelet for a mere $30,000.

At the same time, however, he 
left no .doubt that if  a crisis should 
arise lie intends to take whatever 
measuree are necessary to meet

THIS DAY 
IN TEXAS

M m  State Ugialatere on this
d a y  te l «  w ted  fUOO lor a T O  

inMiMMT of Tcxaeto the Biemory of T « e e  
, who loat their I) loas their ttvua 

vae capterwl by tha
-  -  -  May 19.

MM irlaf*^
mear Oroee- 

Ih a  Oteawood Cemteery 
rto ed  a  Hke am our *“  
tha naamorial foad 
wa is jn r i were slate te£

MgMBdiand bcranit of the three 
laieoaiirs M to u b y  the red

Baehei P h a n n «  wm  Is to
m d  te her
r of Cyalhla Ann and John I W

patfl after the 
Fort

not co m p le te  unraveled 
le M  War.

____ ________  of t o
•arlleet entposts north of A n s t^  
and Its dastroction served to de
lay aettlsmciit of CentrM T  
iar Mmoit another decade. Lest 
te t o  raid were t o  records of 

Ifivt surveyors, con-

Whether the President has M- 
ready diacuised with others of t o  
Big Four t o  ideas about the na
ture of t o  taBis to be ^held at 
Paris was not clear. But it seemed 
abnoM certain that this had been 
ooa of t o  many matters he dte 
cussed with Macmillan at Camp 
David early this week. Macmillan 
aft Washington Wednesday night.

During t o  summit cenfereace 
at* Paris and E isenhower's sub- 

nant visit to Moscow in June 
major atteotioo ospcdafbr abroad 
will itiD be focused oaEissiihow- 
er. however stroag t o  own ea 

UmitatloB ia dealing with t o  
future may be.

But Bieenhowcr’i  own concept 
probably meeas that at t o  Paris 
ceaferenca ha will be looking for 
ways to solve only the nuire hn- 
msdiata Eete-West problems aad 
ia such a way that there would 
be little doubt of t o  soccoaMir’i  

le r t o  ia carrying on.
SBRIOC8 QUBSnON 

Whether from a practical point 
of view t o r e  arc such possibiU- 
' B. with rsspect to to  long 

dsadlocked imoes of Gennan re- 
iflcntlan. dbe futare of West 

Berlin end t o  major probienw of 
lannaiiMnt. ia a serious quss- 

tion wMch oidy t o  four men at 
t o  sonm it can tmwer.

it aeoms likely t o t  another ef
fect of the termteel date on the 

eeident’a powers may be to in- 
hteit t o  aibninietrallon from em- 
barttiag on a iv  bold new course 
or trytag any fundamentelly new 
teKtetlve te negotietiont with the 
Soviet Union.

Tlw  laat summit conference wj 
hold at Geneve ia IM .  At that 
thna Eisenhower could see e long 
time ahead ia which to carry out 
t o  plaas and oommitmenu It

was there that he proposed t o  
open skies plan for mutuM aerial 
inspection of the two great pow
ers. Nothing came of it but if 
the Soviet Union had accepted the 
idea on t o  spot Elisenhower would 
have been able to see it into 
operation. *

The meetingi at Geneva were 
larger than those t o  President 
srould like to see at least on some 
occasions at Paris.

AOVI8EBS NEARBY
While the leaders of the United 

States, Britain. France and the 
Soviet Union met informally at 
Gene\a and aometimes t ^ e d  
casualty over a drink, their bus
iness discussions were all held in 
the presenct pt pt least some of 
their advisers. '

Eisenhower deplored thb kind 
of arrangement Wsihiesday, say
ing that when t o  meetinp are 
h M  in a room crowded with 

>le t o  four leaders are *‘talk- 
at everybody else, instead of 

with them... they are talk
ing to their own consUtutenU... 
dotef aa good a propaganda Job

What ht prefers ia ‘ ‘ tour mee 
sitting aroond t o  tebte with t o i r  
intarpretera and. without anybody 
h a v i^  any checka of any kind, 
(trying to) aea if they can. by 
exptonng each o to r 'a  minds tflnd 
out) ‘what do you really want to 
doT wtMt could we do?’ ’ ’

One apaculation la that this 
kind of a meeting wiO in fact be 
arrangad by De Gaulle who ia 

underatood to favor wnaH 
:e teaaiona of t o  Big Four 

may take Eisenhower, Mac
millan and Khrushchev to Ms 
chateau at RambouiOet, many 
mOea outtede Paris, for a part of 
the meeting at t o  summit.

Whether In the end the four mca 
will go without their foreign min- 
iateri ia debatable. howe\'cr. This 
kind of hiteity informal taft 
among individu^ who are ac
customed to having other people 
keep their records and r e c ^  
their conciuaione for them gives 
dipkvnaU the Jitters.

The situatMO could aaaity lead 
to misunderstandingi later on and

Mighty impressive; ateiBC,. iL
A lot of people around t o  world 

who want to--and can—buy such 
things will get their chance at an 
auction starting at the Parke- 
Bemet GaUeries next Wednesday.

Beginning today the general 
public can drop in to take a look. 
Next Monday, dealari and ex
perts get t h ^  chance.

Anyone can go ia and actually 
take any piece into his hands for 
a cloae look. The Parke-Bemat 
people are tnuting souls. Stand
ing by, though, will be a number 
of s p ^ a l guards who aren’t.

The coOection ia from the es
tate of Mrs. William R. Timken, 
widow of t o  cofounder of the 
Timken Roller Bearing Co., who 
died laat October. U n to  her wiU, 
proceeds from the auction will go 
to six charitable and service 
sgeocict.

Psrke-Bemet says it is t o  most 
vsluabia collaction. from t o  
standpoint of t o  number of 
pieces and their individual q ^ -  
ity, t\tr to be sold at oiw time 
in this oouikry. There are 198 
herrta.

More than 1,008 persona, many 
from abroad, art expected to Jam 
the auction room.

I  don’t reckon TU be among 
tham. Still too much an old coun
try boy, I  gueas.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Law
rence T. Smith, fired after he re
fused to resign as a court-ap- 
pointod Teamsters Union moni
tor, says he wiU appeal Ms ouster 
to t o  U.S. Court of Appaals.

Smith sa lf he knew of “ no con
ceivable reason”  for Ms dismissal 
and added he could be renwvad 
only (or cauae. He haa been vot
ing against Monitor Chairman 
Martin F. O'Donoghue on methods 
for cleaning up the Teamsters Un
ion headed by James R. Hoffa.

U.S. Dist. Judge F. Dickinson 
Letts Wednesday ordered Smith’s 
hninediate removal as a monitor. 
He gave no reason, but said he 
acted after Smith rejected t o  
Judge’s request that he resign.

Smith, a New York attorney, 
haa taken the poaitko that the 
monitors were focusing almost all 
their attention on steps aimed at 
remm'ing Hoffa from t o  unkm’i  
presideii^.

Smith contendad that as a result 
t o  monitqrs have neglected other 
work—especially com ^ in U  from 
union members about t o  way 
their officials have conducted un
ion affairs. He said O'Donoghue's 
methods "wlH let Hoffa and t o  
worst hooeflums escape justice.”

O’Donoghue, who declined oom- 
ment on Smith’s ouster, has main
tained that t o  monitors can nc- 
compliah Uttla untfl Hoffa is out 
of office.

while Khrushchev was .still on 
French aoiS would certainty have 
angered the Soviet Premier and 
would have hsi^tened the chill 
at his talks with De Gaulle Fri
day and Saturday. The atmos- 
ito re  will probably be chilly 
enough as a result of Khrush
chev’s repeated public criticism 
of West Germany, with which De 
Gaulle has closely allied France.

Khrushchev told an impromptu 
news corlerence aboard Ms spe
cial train Wednesday he was 
against anyone exploding any 
more atomic weapons.

" It  would be just as well if no 
one exploded any more bombs— 
the UMtod Stato. Britain and 
Russia, as well as France.”  he 
said.

Before France's first atomic ex
plosion at Regane Feb. 13, an 
aircraft alert was ordered in 
January. But the flight ban was 
cancel^  before it t o ^  effect.

It was poeaible that De Gaulle 
ordered another practice alert to 
remind Khrushchev that France 
is now an atomic power and In
tends to continue clevriopment of 
nuclear weapons and their test
ing until an ironclad disarmament 
agreement Is worired out.

Khrushchev spent the sixth and 
final night of his tour of the 
French provinces at Rouen 
Wednesday night. He goes tonight 
to the Rambouillet chateau, t o  
presidential country residenca St 
miles southwest of Paris, to visit 
and talk with De GauUa until his 
departure for Moscow Sunday.

Eorp Fomily 
Feiid Erupts
FAIRFIELD. CaHf. (AP )-G un- 

slinger Wyatt Earp wouldn’t have 
to go far to find trouble these 
days. There's a feud raging right 
in Ms own family.

The fuss is over TV quiz show 
winnings of Wyatt’s nephew, Vir- 
^  Eaip. who also served as a 
frontier marshal. Virgil died in 
Vallejo last November at the age 
of 80.

Alice Mae Earp Wright, Virgil’s 
daughter, filed suit in Siriuio 
County ^perior Court demanding 
$13,500 from Jean McKenzie, Vir
gil’s niece.

Mrs. Wright said she didn’t get 
anything from her father’s will 
but he pequeathed $19,000 to Mrs. 
McKenzie.

Mrs. Wright said her father 
promised hw half his winnings 
when he won $32,000 on t o  quiz 
show, the $64,000 question, in 
March, 1958.

As (>ld Wyatt might have said, 
■he never expected her father to 
cut her off at the pass book.

Machine Gun Bill 
Irks Sta^  Solon
LANSING. Mich. (A P ) ~  A  

bill legalising machine guns in 
Michigan met defeat Wednesday 
in the State Senate.

John liesinski of Detroit intro
duced t o  Mil on behalf of a 
group of gun collectors. One gun 
fancier, a funeral director, got 
several fellow morticians to write 
letters to the Senate.

But Sen. Charkt Bkmdy of D »  
troit protested:

" t t ’s an outrage. They’re not 
killing people fast enough so t o  
funeral directors want a Mil to 
legalize machine guns.”

Build (hr Remodel 
Residential Or Commercial

CaQ On

B a  C CONSTRUCTION
AM 4-7334 or AM 4-9377

%\W,WmWm\W
rEunuxuBs 
rXST  MOM  

OAaBBN TOOLS

% J0HN DAVIS
OBOB WOBM. BLOWBB
OAKDEN INSECTfClDBS 

SFBATBBS

FEED
STORE

LAWN AND GARDEN BUPPUE8
701 B. Site AM 4-0411

FLOWEB SEEDS 
OLADIOLA B C LM  

D A B UA  BULBS

EOOB FOOD 
FLT BAIT AND SFBAT  

WEED EILLEB

2 Quads Sick

Ttquila To Jopan

private 
He nv

MANZANILLO. Mex. (A P )-J s -  
poo win have its first taste of 
Mexican "tequila”  in a few weeks. 
The UB. cargo "Palmotto State" 
■ailed this week vrith a load of 
the famous drink. In exchange 
Mexico receivod fumigatioa oquip- 
meot from Japan.

MEXICO (HTY (A P )-T w o  of 
t o  quadruplets bom to Eulalia 
(terpto Infante Monday are te 
critical coodHton. Dr. (testavo 
Aduna Angasi said Wednesday.
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Rev. Custis Fletcher Jr .
Of

to misunderstandmci later on and 
the probability is that on t o  part 
of the Western Powers, at least.

St. John’ i  Episcopal Church, Snyder, Texai

Will Preach Tonight At 7:30 
At

Lenten Services 
At

the ad\iocrt will urge their lead
ers to have their foreign ministers 
present

St. M ary's Episcopal Church
lOth And Goliad

the BD̂ B l̂ gBU vaa*
MnRtec IB unavoidaUe ctmfusion 
te eeme land iRtes te to  
beck oeighboiliood as locations of 
tend certillcates were destroy 
SDd to  lands were latir awarded 
to other owners.
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Interprets the wide, round

collared suit in a surprise

fabric . . . seersucker of 75%

•
■̂1 cotton and 25% Arnel

18.95
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Opan T o n ig h t

T i l  1:00

BEAUTIFUL 60 Gouge, 15 Denier

NYLON HOSIERY
Pair

Numbar 2 Choict of a Famous Brand 
of $1.10 to $1.35 quality.

Spring shodtt in 
Sixot 8V2 to 11.
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Tall Tumbleweed Talk
Celerade CHy’s tambicwcee "tyeoea,** HaVry pUas far ceevertiag the famoes West Texas 
Snyder (right) diseasaes with Kex Felker. (left) tambleweed late a aovelty. la the backgreaad Is 
Chamber ef Csmmeree manager, and EMen a baildlBg Snyder has leased far Us seeratiaas. 
Mabaa, chairman af tha Tambleweed Festlral

Colorado City Goes Tipsy 
Over T  umblin' Tumbleweed

B i g  S p r i n g  D a i l y  h e r a l d
SEC. B BIG SPRING, TEXAS, THURSDAY, MARCH 31, 1960 SEC. B

Traveling Teacher Gives 
Science Lesson New Twist
LAMESA — Charles E. Ckxniv 

ton wound up and let fly with a 
good round house curve, giving a 
new twist to science teaching h m .

(Compton is travUUng out of 
Oklahoma Stale University under 
a federal grant as part of the 
traveling science teacher project. 
The program began three years 
ago at Oakridge, Tenn. when six 
teachers went from school to 
school, staged an assembly pro
gram, then moved on to the next 
one. •

Now the program is nationwidf, 
and each trav^ng science teach
er spends a week in each of the 
schools assigned him, lecturing 
and helping to coordinate science 
programs. Compton has spoken to 
50,000 pupils this year a ^  when 
he completes his circuit he will 
have covered 25,000 miles in visit- 
tag 30 schools.

Addressing a student group in
terested in science and nvath, 
(Tompton disproved the age-old 
theory that “ you can’t fK a round 
peg in a square hole" by introduc
ing three dimensional figures to 
Us audience in a demonstration

With a table full of Herns likely 
to be found in any household trash 
can, (Compton delighted the high 
school math and science enthus
iasts with demonstrations which il
lustrated velocity, centrifugal 
force, torque and air pressure as

it is applied in everyday exist
ence.

The forces with Yhich the gyro
scope operates were demonstrated 
as well as Hs resistance to force. 
Compton told students that the 
principal of the gyroscope is now 
on hundreds of drawing boards 
figu r i^  in plans for practical ap- 
pHcation in the worU of tomor
row.

“ Science fiction today will be 
science tomorrow," he said. He 
recalled that 20 years ago jet 
planes and bUlistic missiles existed 
only in the “ world of Buck Rogers 
yet today they are realities.

Science and math are important 
subjects for students, Compton 
pointed out; however, others are 
equally so, “ We must have conv> 
mand of the English language, oth

er languages, of taatory, of the 
hmnanities and other things as 
well," be stated.

To curiosity and irnagination as 
ingreihents of learning, he added 
leadership as driving force. This 
nation can’t settle for second 
place, he said. Cianptin holds de
grees from Ontral State College in 
Edmond, Okla., Sul Ross CoUege 
at Alpine and has done graduate 
work at Wyoming and Oklahoma 
universities.

I> YOU DON T lur TOtK DIAMOND

IIS «s»* w  
a** 4 ‘.<M0

Firm Suts Coitro 
lit Fund Divtrtion
MEXICO C IT Y a<AP) Aatd 

Paglinca, vice preaktent of tha 
Barlanti Constroetion Co.. Inc.. 

New York, said Wednesday 
company is suing Fidel Caa- 

Cuban government (or tiuwa 
mMon dollars at New York!s Fed
eral Court.

Pagliuca charged that Castro 
used for his oam purpose $500,000 
which was advanc^ for the build
ing of a new housing development 
in Havana.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORN SV A T  LAW

 ̂ BOB Scurry 
DM  AM 4-2SB1

TOO M A T  PAY TOO MUCH FOR IT

cch.

FHs Chevrolet, Ford 
And Ptymeuth 1S10 Gregg Dlel AM 4^139

By TOM JAY COM  H
COLORADO C IT Y -T h ey ’va fl- 

nsily found a use for the pesky 
things — tumbleweeds, that ia. And 
it t(»k  a Yankee from Ohio to do 
it

Harry Snyder. Cincinnati novel
ty marjifacturer, is setting up e 
plant in Colorado City to bale and 
process the weed into uses and 
shapes entirely unplanned by na
ture He plans to make stars, 
crosses. Christmas and Memorial 
wreaths, and store decorations 
from the spikey plant.

Several wieeks ago, Snyder asked 
hit Chamber of Commerce in Cin
cinnati to write to towns in the 
west asking for samples of the 
“ tumblin’ tumbleweed”  One of the 
letters found its way to Colorado 
City arid to Rex Felker, manager 
of the Colorado Qty (Chamber of 
Commerce. Felker obliged with a 
box of tumbleweeds. Snyder bt- 
esma excited after experimenting 
with the things and decided to 
come to Texas to tee bow they 
grew.

In Colorado Oty. Snyder listened 
to members of the Chamber ef 
Commorre and others, “ and after 
two days." ho chucklod. “ I said

American Legion 
Road Dedicated

I don’t want your money, fellows, 
I joat want your interest and wfaole- 
hewted cooperation."

PLAN A' WHINO DING 
He got H. Colorado City got just 

about as excited as a hiccuping 
youngster on a pogo stick. Local 
citiaens began planning a whing- 
ding that would rival a “ lot sale" 
or a “ railroad rally’ ’ at the turn 
of the century.

A Tumbleweed Festival was set 
tor April Sth and Gov Price Dan
iels was invited. He accepted. At
torney Will Wilson will be here. *The 
Sons of the Pioneers, top Western 
music makers, are to be ia Colo
rado City April 3$-39.

A parade wHh floats and march
ing bands, is planned. The floats 
will be built by Snyder, are to be 
purchued by local merchants and 
organizations, and will all feature 
the tumbleweed theme. Tha local 
Jaycees will supply Snyder arith 
w c ^  for the floMs.

TUMBLEWEED QUEEN 
A tumbleweed quean will be 

named on April 3$th.
Snyder, ex«nitive vice president 

ef Ute Gem Flora] Cbmpany ta 
Ohio, admits that things have been 
moviag fast since he came to T n -  
as. He says that the eountrywida 
response to his tumbleareed idea 
has proven amazing. It ia also ap- 
pw ent that his plans for his "Colo

rado City Tumbleweed Factory”  
haven't fully jelled yet.

After looking over the area, he 
says, his first thought was to set 
up a station at Colorado City to 
process the weed with his secret 
solution, bale it and ship to Cin- 
dnnati. Later thinking, including 
consideration of freight rates, has 
led him to consider the poMibility 
of warehousing some of his prod
ucts in West Texas; and the pos
sibility of doing part of his manu
facturing la Texas, both of tum
bleweed products and hia other 
novelty itenu.

In all the burly burly, the tum
bleweed market set steady at ex
actly lero. Snyder sayx he hasn’t 
had to buy a tumbles eed yet. “ The 
people ta) Hie area have brought 
them ia.”  1110 Chamber of Com- 
meroo too. has supplied him with 
arccds for his ptei ent needa. Maady 
supply of the tumbleweeds la suf- 
ficisnt quantity still lies tai the fu
ture. Maybe a good sandstorm will 
blow ta) enough.

Dallas School 
Case Postponed
DALLAS (A P )-A n  April 4 hev- 

1 ^  in the Dallas school segrega
tion case has been postponed in
definitely by Federal Judge T. 
Whitfield Davidson.

Davidnon last summer called for 
the hearing. But in the meantime, 
the Sth Circuit Court of Appeals 
in New Orleans ordered the Dallas 
Sdiool Board to preoent an iiHe- 
gration plan by May 1.

The board plana to ask tha ap
peals court to reconsider Ha or
der. Judge Davidson said his court 
will not have jurisdiction until the 
appeals court acta on the recon
sideration motion.

Peacock Taken 
Into Cowboys
George E. Peacock. UniversHy 

of Texas student from Big Spring, 
is a new member of The Texas 
Cowboys, men’s honorary service 
organisation. Peacock, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. E. Peacock. Sit mU- 
sMs. l i  a sophomore pre-medieal 
student. He is a m em bv ef Kappa 
Alpha sodad fraternity and tha 
YMCA

GREAT BEND. Kan (A P ) -  
The 2.221-mik U S. Highway I t l  
WM dedicated Wedneeday as the 
National American Legion Memo-1 
nal Highway 

Willard Brandt, natioaal vioa I 
preatdeot e f tha Legion, presided 
at a brief ceremony.

The event was held at Graat 
Bend. mid-poliH of the route from [ 
Canada to Mexico.

Texas was the first state official
ly to name U S. 211 as a Memo-1 
rial LagtaNi Highway.

Tha highway is inarked with a I 
Mua. gold and whita emblam arith | 
the Legion designation. «

•

Another Fine 
Spring Day

By n «  AtMetotoS Fr***

Skies were cleisr ia Texas Hiurs- 
day morning and temperaturas 
were mild as another fine spring 
day started 

There w m  acme doodlneas | 
along tha Lower GuH coastal re
gion

Temperatures ranged from 80 at 
Brownsville to 43 at Dalhart No j 
rain was reported 

Some drizzle, log and overcast 
holhered the Brownsville area ear
ly Wednesday but the only meas
urable rainfall was at Harlingen 
where just a trace M l 

H i^  temperatures Wednesday 
v a r i^  from s hot 94 at Presidio | 
to Galveston’s M.
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No more rained-out washdays when you 
have an E le c t r i c  C lo t h e s  D r y e r

UVI M m i  I lK T t IC A U r -  

•a ■ land to an

Y ou ’re freed Ibrever from washday wienther wor

ries when you dry clothes electrically. N o  more 

letting d irty clothea p ile up while you wait for a 

clear day. N o  mora shivering in icy winds or 

bsdeing in the hot sun while you hang clothes on 

' the line. W ith  an E lectric Clothea Dryer, you can 

dry clothea on schedule and in comfort . . . any 

tima. You r clothea dry fluffy-soft and aunahina- 

aweet in c lean , gen tle  e le c tr ic  heat. A n d  to  

wrinkie-fraa you spend leas time ironing.

8uu Your Eloctric A ppllsncs DsalQr

T g X A *  i L I C T R I C  f i R V I C I  C O M P A N Y
8. Lb B8AUL

LiMnfED gtM M m Y

D O N T imkIi oDodar to Hof a d  yos set A l (omoos

t t I M it a e e e

Q u ie K v e M ik c
NBPItlORIIATOM

Nee Jsl-Ce(d SasN sMMi isrtMdsii

d l i U T L PLUS BUHX-M STYUNCM

NOW
ONLY... .

MOOIl
FU3TCM

TRAM

100 MILE FREE DELIVERY

Whers Quality And Servics 
Maks The Difference
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FRO-ZAN GANDY'S 
Vi GAL. .

CARAMBAil The biggest news north of the border. It Dollar Day 
at Piggly Wiggly. Save centavos —  save pesos —  and save SAH 
Green Stamps tool Don't m iu  a single one of the super specials 
now featured at your neighborhood Piggly Wiggly store for Dollar 
Dayl

COCA-COLA TOMATO
12
BOTTLE
CARTON

©  ®  IS P  I K  ®  “

MILK

DEL MONTE 
46 OZ.
C A N ..............

q g y

®  ^  ©  I K
/« I  V *1 I  V /«

.UXi. ■ .̂ .>u ■  . OiX ■  . .

FRU T COCKTAIL

YOUR
C H O IC E ...................

_ _  Del Meate. Tellew
r e o c t i e s  cu«g. n#. m  c a a ........

Del MMrte, SUceCrOQPS Na. M l Caa ...........................

Fruit Drink
Del Maate. Faaey

u r e e n  w ImU. Blae u s e .  M l Caa

Green Limas 
Seasoned Limas
^  Dei Maole.
V a O r n  Cream Myle. Geldcn. M l Caa

Spinach Dei Maate 
Na. M l Can

PET OR 
CARNATION  
TA LL CAN . .

DEL MONTE 
NO. 21/2 
C A N ..............

F Tomatoes ’“- ‘*9tewe«. Na. M l Caa

Pickles 
Tuno

Dei Mania, W M e 
Swecis. U  Oc. Jar

HAMBURGER 2l$l
FRESH 5  I  
GROUND ....................................... ■

SHRIMP
UJ.DJL GOOD BEEF. LB.

BEEF RIBS. . . 19*

U.S.D.A GOOD BEF.F. PINBONE. LB.

LOIN STEAK . 69*

PICNICS TOcm  FRESH SLICED. LB.Mm̂ PORK STEAK. 49*

O LEO
GOLDEN MIST 

. LB. CAN

:19‘

Na. H Can. Ckoak Style

K R A U T  s r r ? -

PEACHES
5 f o r 1 1

PORK & BEANS
1 2  FO« 1

D EL MONTE, ELBERTA  
FREESTO N E, H ALVES OR 
SLICES, NO. 303 CAN

M ARSHALL 
NO. 300 CAN

CHICKEN BREASTS iis: 69‘
INSTANT COCOA MIX S 'r ’c:.49<

1
CUT CORN LIBBY’S, le OZ. FROZEN PKO. 23<

Turnips & Greens „“r S ^  .‘X .  15* 

CAULIFLOWER Silrerdalc. !•  Os. Package 19<

CABBAGE
LEMONS

FRESH. LARGE BUNCH. BACH

RO M A IN E................. 10«
FRESH, LARGE BUNCH. EACH

GREEN ONIONS . . 7Vii

FRESH
GREEN
LB . . . .

CALIFORN IA  
FAN CY  
LB ..................... 10'

FRESH. FULL FLAVOR. LB.

CANTALOUPES . . . 15<
CAUFORN1A. 1 LB. CELLO BAG. EACH

C A R R O TS..................10«

PEAS
D EL MONTE, EA R LY  

GARDEN, NO.

2  ^
FOR

33'
WE

RESERVE  
THE 

RIGHT 
TO LIM IT 
OUANTI- 

p i s

Oreo Cream Sandwich b*. 39< 
INSTANT TEA y^ag.^ o. j.r 49< 
BOSTON CREAM PIE 39^

PILLSBURY. S LB. BAG

FLO U R .................... 47*
PILLSBUBT, le  LB. BAG

FLO U R .....................89*

LOTION HAND, JERGEN S  
50* SIZE
PLUS TA X 39‘

n« SIZE
BUFFERIN

LANOLIN PLUS. M< SIZE. PLUS TAX

73* HAIR SPRAY . . . .  89*

S l ^ p i g g l y  f V i g g l y
MODART

SHAMPOO
75< SIZE
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Uncle Sam Gave Cupid Big 
Bopst In Youngs' Romance

»r  SHERI WEBBER 
There were 3 ^  miles between 

Bernice and Norman Young origi
nally, but as the saying goes, 
“ love will find a way.”

In their case Cuidd got a little 
help from Uncle Sun.

Bemioe comes from the color
fully named towi^ of Weloome, 
Md. Her husband, a staff sergeant 
at Webb AFB, is a native of Gold 
Beach. Ore.

Uncle Sam and Cupid are the 
rascals who caused Norman to Im  
stationed in La Plata, Md., a town 
Just 13 miles from Welcome, aiod 
a thr^month-long romance.

Bernice was working as a 
nurse's aide in a La Plata hospi
tal during the summer with plans 
of entering nurses training when 
the fall semester rolled around. 
After meeting Norman in eu ly  
June her plans suddenly changed 
—she was married September a.

Nursing still continued to be a 
main interest in Bernice's life aft
er her marriage. She worked for 
three years as a psychiatric aide 
when the couple was stationsd 
with the U. S. Army in Pennsyl
vania.

After Norman's discharge from 
the Army he had been a civilian 
for one and a half years when the 
Korean conflict began. Young re
enlisted, this time with the Air 
Force.

Big Spring has been the home of 
this Air Force couple for the past 
seven years.

* it  seems unbelievable that we 
have been able to stay here so 
long." says Bernice with a faint 
trace of "Yankee" accent "This 
Is home now!"

Five years ago a Texan Joined 
the Y o u n g  family. BhMeyed, 
browneUe David is already cap
able of walking in his cowboy 
boots like a natural son-of-the- 
range. Nothing thrills him more 
tiuui 30 minutes on the back of a 
riding stable horse.

More subbed activities interest 
blond Mark, who will be 3 next 
month. "He enjoys playing with 
my vacuum cleaner more than 
any toy in the house!" relates his 
mother. Wlien the telephone rings 
and he knows his mother can't 
reach him. the fair-complexioned 
little boy heads im m ed ia te  to the 
closet that houses the cleaner. 
When Mrs. Young gets off the 
phone and scolds her miachievkuo 
son. he msrely watches his moth
er's antics with solemn blue eyes.

Mrs. Young's housekeeping is 
the envy of her friends "1 enjoy 
housekeeping." says ths young 
homemaker. To her thsre is a 
challenge ia cleaniog. and the 
Young home on Dow Drive is al
ways neat.

Bernice has disco\-ered house
keeping is casisr for her if she 
f b l l ^  a routine. So on Mondays 
and Fridays she tries to wash, 
though with two nnall children it 
ie sometimes necessary te run a 
load IHbetween times.

Children are a love of both the 
Youngs, and at the First Assem
bly of God Church Mrs. Young 
teachos s Sunday school daas of 
t-year-oid primary childron. Iha 
>mlor boys art tawtniated by 
S.Sgt. Young.

Another Ime of the Young fam
ily—especially the three men—Is 
cake Norman taught Wa young 
bride to make her first pineapple 
upside-down cake. He haa since 
"reUred" from the cooking bual- 
ness, but his protege has become 
an excellent b ^er.

FrooUngs aren't well liked by 
the Young family, so tht recipos 
that Bernice haa selected are thoee 
that are Joet as good without a 
topping. The one frosting thri is 
enjoyed better than ih# rest is giv
en by Mrs. Yeung.

DATE-NUT CAKE 
m  cups boiling water 
m  cups 'bos pkg.) dates.

chopped 
1 tsp. soda
Mix together and cool sUghtly.

cups sifted flour 
1 tsp. salt
Sift together and sat aside.
1 1-3 raps sugar 
3-1 cup shortening 
Cream together wel!.
3 unbeaten eggs
Blend in. beating weU after each 

addition.
Add dry ingredients to cream 

mixture alternately with date mix
ture, beginning and ending with 
• le  dry ingredienU. Blend well aft
er eech addiUon. Stir in H cup 
chopped nuts.

Turn Into Wnch pans that have 
been well greased and lightly 
floured. Bake in a ISO degrae ovra 
30-3S mtauites.

BANANA NUT CAKE 
3 cups flour 
Vi soda

Easy To Moke Soup 
Is Easy On Pocket
Smoked pork butt stock makes 

a delicious and hearty soup. Use 
your leftovers!

BUDGET SPLIT PEA SOUP 
S cups stock tleft after a bone

less smuked pork shoulder butt 
has been simmered in water) 

1 cup quick-cooking green split 
peas

S mediumwized carrots, Udaty 
sliced

1 rib celery, sliced
3 leafy celery tops
1 large onkm, rat la thht strips
3 tsps. dried parsley sprigs
Sait
Pepper
Put stock, peas, carrote. celery 

and onion in a kettle; bring to a 
boil; shnmer about 1 hour; sthr 
occasionally.

Pour soup and force vegetables 
through a fine strainer. Add 
c ru sM  parsley and salt and pep
per to taete; reheat.

If soup is refrigerated overnight 
it may need to be thinned with 
stock or water; If stock is used, 
extra salt may not be needed. 
Makes about I  capo—enou^ lor 
4 serriofs.
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Spoiling For Spuds? Try This!

W Up. salt 
IVt cups sugar 
4  cup margarine 
3 eggs
1 cup mashed bananas 
W cup sour milk 
1 top. vanilla 
3 cups pecans
Sift flour, soda and salt together. 

Put butter, sugar and eggs in mix
er and bait on medium speed un
til fluffy. Combine mashed bana- 
aae, aonr milk and vanilla. Add to 
above mixture riteraately with 
dry Ingredients. Cook in 9-Inch 
tute paa for one hour at STS do- 
grees. lee with One Minute Idng.

CAKE RAKER DELUXE 
. . . .  Mrs. Nermaa Yenag

ONE SaNUTE ICLNO
Vi cup water 
I cup sugar
3 t b ^  white corn syrup 
Cook together until it forms a 

rule thread.
3 egg srhHee, beaten until stiff 
1 top. vanilU 
Pinch of salt
Fold cooked mixture into stiffly 

beaten egg whites and ice Banana 
Nut Cake

APPLEBAUCE CAKE 
1 cup sugar
v« cup butler or sbortofxng 
3 raps flour 
1 egg, unbeaten

1 top. soda 
1 top. dnnamon 
1 top. nutmeg 
Vk top. allspira 

V H  top. salt 
1 top. vanilla 
1 cup crushed pineapple 
I cup applesauce 
1 cup chopped nuts 
Cream butter and sugar, stir in 

egg Mix spioes, salt and soda with 
flour. Add dry Ingredients to sug 
ar mixture. Add pineapple, appie- 
sauoe. auto aad vanilla. Bake ia 
loaf pan lined with oiled paper. 
Bake at STS degrees for abmit M 
nUnutes.

My, what a good cook can do 
with the strictly American potato. 
Yes, evan if in 1719 a group of 
Irish folk did bring us the spud, 
it was not Indigenous to coun
try; it bad traveled to Ireland 
from its original home in South 
America.

The potato's very blandness has 
virtue. It makes a fine haae for 
savory additions.

Friod any potato pancakes late-

a, crisp golden-brown around
e edges, melting-soft inside? 

Raw potatoes g ra M  fine, medi
um or coarse — according to your 
own taste specifications — are 
needed for these along with egg. 
salt, pepper and a suspicion (rf 
flour and maybe onion. M rve them 
hot from the griddle with apple
sauce for an easy Saturday lunch 
or Sunday night supper. Only one 
caution; have plenty!

Know what certain herbs can 
do for the plain boiled new-crop 
spud? Dill, parsley, chives or 
mint mingle with melted butter 
over these; served with meaty 
steaks of halibut or salmon tbev're 
company fare. Save youraeli a 
serving dish at this meal and add 
bright green peas, sweet and ten
der, for a two-intooe vegetable.

How about the almost tost art 
of oven-browning potatoea along 
with the roast, batting them lov
ingly with the flavorsome meat 
drippings? Once upon a time 
t h ^  were given the fancy name 
of Franconia, but call them pan- 
roasted and they still taste won
derful.

One of the best modern cooks 
we know dusts the pared potatoes 
withJlour and paprfta before they 
go into the fat in the roasting 
pan so their outers will be both 
crisp and ruddy. If your addictioa 
to present day low-temperature 
meat roasting doesn't give your 
potatoes enough heat to broVhi, 
make the oven real hot when you 
take out the meat. While the roast 
is resting the required 30 min
utes or so before being carved, 
the potatoes will have a golden 
opportunity.

Scalloped potatoes arc notori
ously temperamental For a batch 
that poses no personality prob
lems. try this recipe in which 
they're mixed with cream sauce 
rich with cheddar cheese. We like 
to put these in a shallow oaking 
dish so there is a big area of pap
rika-spiced topping. They're per
fect for a buffet.

BUFFET SCALLOPED 
POTATOES

I  HMdium-siaed (3 pounds) po
tatoes

1 cup thinly sliced oniona (croaa- 
wiM nMuids)

3Vt cups boiling wator 
3 tops, salt
3 tbsps. buttor or margarine 
3 tbe^. flour 
W top. white pepper 
IH  rape mlB[
H cup Cheddar cheese 
1 top. paprika
Parc potrioee and cut cross-

Special Introductory O ffe r!

Z E -  ®

t t
New 

WAFFLE 
SYRUR

Handsome | 
New I 

NO-DRIP I
Bottle! I

M-AfW /T5. 
iMORE MAPLE-YI

Hew NO-ORIP botde
Mies Bread nd Tottt taste Good s  PneakB and Wdlles!
Your grocer and Brer Rabbit noaka thia pweet-aaving offer to in* 
troduce you to the nooet inaple-y flavored unflU $yrup in Texas!

New Brer Rab^t Waffle Synip is extra rich, more full-bodied—the 
way you want it for pancakea, waffles and biecuita. So topping good 
it plain white "etore bread" taste like something Mom made
epedall Turns ice creem into a deliciouB Maple-y ftindae! And oht 
whet e beautifol moming when jrou pour H on your favorite cereal!

Don’t mfoe this Bsoney-eevinf chance to meet the newest nMmber of 
the Brer Rabbit Syrup fondly,. Look for this epecially marked large 

bottle at your grocer's—end get 6c 
off regular price! Supply limited, so hurry!

Tnfthtsi2MTiM^
T

• » ' k

Lenten Dish
Serve ep petateei with a geldea cbceee eaaee aad a shewer ef
paprika. TheyH be reUsbed at a party baffet ar the family table.

wise into H-inch alices; there 
should be 6 cups. Separate onion 
slices into rings. Boil jpotatoes 
and onions rapidly in boiung wa
ter with 1 teaspoon of the salt 
until Just about tender — about S 
minutes; draia Turn into a but
tered 3-quart baking dish < about 
I  by 10 by 3 inches'. Melt butter 
in saucepan over low heatr stir

in flour, remaining 1 teaspoon 
salt and pepper. M i  milk; cook 
and stir constantly over moder
ately low beat until bubbly and 
thideened. Stir in cheese over very 
low beat until mdtod. Pour sauce 
over potatoes; sprinkle with pa
prika. Bake in hot (400 degrees) 
even 30 to 30 tninutes. M ^es  S 
servings.

Fresh VegeiMes 
Are Now Plentiful
Spring 

frebh
has pal

Espedafly aotfoabhli. (ha Agrt- 
cu lti^  ICarhadag Sarvtea rapsrt- 
ed Thuraday, art graatar abun
dance at graana, cabbage- *wwt 
con, ioabarg la^ioa and Baw-erop 
oafona.

A waakly raviaw by tfaa agHMR 
gava tbaae otbar highligbta;

Texaa markata ara racahriag 
heavy soppUaa of earrota, oalary, 
old-c^ oohxM. grapafruR. lam* 
ona and orangaa, aaperially Valaa* 
ciaa from South Taxaa, at raaara < 
abia prioaa.

Irish and swset potatoaa conthn 
aed to provide much food vahw 
at low coat, althongh prioaa have 
risen samewfaat. Apples and awH 
cados ramaia on tba “good bay" 
Ust.

Dealers also report farWc trade 
in onkM seta and eabbaga Nwds 
aa fields and gardena orarm ap 
and become ready to work.

Wholesale prioaa are noticeably 
lower thia week en cabbage, eora, 
fottuce, oniona and strawberriaa. 
Aaparagua pricea have dropped a 
Mt. Cantaloupe shipments in. 
creased but prices are unchanged.

Items higher than last week in* 
chide benns. broccoli, canliffowtr, 
encumbers, potatoes and toma
toes.

Purple-bull crowder peas from 
South Texas showed up ia light 
supply this week. Prices are still 
fairly high.

Many Texas stores art foatar- 
ing canned, water-packed Mack- 
berriee as the Eaet Texaa indoa- 
try encourages wide use of last 
year's huge pack. East Texas nor
mally has about one-tUrd of tha 
nation's e n l t l v a t a d  blackbar- 
ry acreage.

Canned freestone peacbea, rai- 
sina aad peanut products also ara 
pfontifol.
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is unconiilitionally guaranteed 
to taste like the “7(H spread"
...yri costs so much less!

Right now enjoy THE BEST.-^andsave
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BORA BORA SHEATH 
. . .  cschtall time ia the trestet

TEM PLE SET 
. . art ef aacieat Cathay

GC Council
Makes Plans
Plans are nearing conipletion 

for th^ annual Tasting Tea spon
sored by the Council of Big Spring 
Garden Clubs, Mrs. Travis Carl
ton, chairman of the affair, w - 
nounced at the council's meeting 
Wednesday morning.

Plans for the spring flower 
show were also discussed. The 
show is to be held April 22 in the 
Runnels Jr. High gym.

A  new plan for pre-registration 
for the flower show will go into 
effect for * the spring occasion. 
Each local club will pre-registei 
those who enter the show.

Mrs. Clyde Angel will lead a 
committee to make recommenda
tions for future flower show dates 
and schedules. Mrs. O'Dell Wo
mack and Mrs. Kyle Cauble will 
serve in the group.

The state flower show conven
tion will be held in Dallas April

I ______:  - K
TAH ITI DRESS

. . .  daxiUag white with reier

Casuals Boost Hawaii's

Mrs. Charles Dyke 
Given Gilt Tea By 
Coahoma Friends

Sfock In Fashion World
By HENRY HARZENBUSCH

HONOLULU m — Hawaii, long 
famed for its sun-drenched beach
es, softly swaying palms and com- 
lortaMe pace, is rapidly becomiog 
an intematioaal fashion center for 
casual wear.

*'ln the not too distant future.** 
says Richard T. Goodwin. **it will 
be a source of international fash
ion similar to the popularity Italy 

WoiU War n.'*act)uired after 
Goodwin, styling director of Al

fred Shabecn. Hawui's leading 
house of fashion, ganneot manu
facturer and esporter, bebeves 
Hawaii some day may even out
rival Paris. New York or Rome in 
fashion

"The accent of women’s weur in 
Hawaii is casual—and the trend is 
toward further informality,** Good
win says “ Suburban living—the 
trend iJl over the United States 
today as well as seveiwl foreign 
c o u p e s  — requires functionM 
casual wear.’*

PashkM) today raako third after 
sugar and pineapple among Ha
waii's exports. Ib e  iaduatry, grow- 
ing at a rate of about IS per cent 
annually, reached IS mdllon dol
lars last year. Gov. WQllam F. 
Quinn nrethets it erill top 70 mil
lion dollars in 10 years.

Over 4H miOioa dollars worth of
<^5  — sundresses, louagi 

tumes. sarongs and wonson’s 
well as men’s beachwear — srere 
sent to the United Staton mainland 
and ses’oral foreiga coualrioo in
If

Goodwin, a »-yea r-«ld  bachelor 
from Belfast, Irelaad, who oai 
was destined for a B rk iA  foreign 
acrvke career, aays his maia 
is to develop a fasfaioe la the 
smart casual field. A cross reads 
e f the Pacific aad the melting pot 
of exotic Eastern cuHures, Ha
waii has proved a fertile field for 
fashion.

“ iBspRatioB for deaign is dras 
from tM  w io a s  OheMal cultarst 
blended here with a touch of P p ^  
netian mixtures.*' says Goodwin 
"It 's  a tremendous field You ha\e 
the great arts and crafts ef Asia 
and Australia, the South Sea Is 
lands, the P sa fic  Ocean itself and 
Hawaii's own Polynesian archipel 
ago **

Shahecn. who first set up a tex
tile prin* plant in n quonset hut 
in IM l. t o ^  is the only garment 
manufacturer in Hawaii to do its
own fabric printing Among their 
designs are "Canton.’* "Luau.**
"Kyoto.** ’ ’Joss Stidu.** "RoUiiw 
Surf,** and ‘ Geisha ’ ’

The "Canton”  fabric is heavy on 
plum branches with bright blos
soms and soft shadows "Luau.”  
as name indicates, is a native 
Hawaiiaa feast romplaie w i t h  
roast pig. tropical fruits, fish, nats 
and tortbtt drasm in bold lina 
and colors on backgrounds of red. 
turquoise, grey or yellow. ’ 'Kyo
to." a bit of old Japan, has a white

chrysanthemum motif. Chinese 
ceremonial incense wands en
hanced with Oriental calligraphy 
are blended into “ Joss Sticks.”  
And "R o ll i^  Surf’ (k^cts grace
ful little fish swimming through 
breakers of the great barrier reef 
off AustraUa.

Goodwin says the “ Geisha-Set** 
outfit, popular for casual enter
taining. can best be described as a 
contemporary American function.

‘Ins^ation  of the cut came 
from the Japaneee." he says. "The 
flower motif print is Hawaian, 
and treatment of the print design 
a Van Go0i. It’s a box top with 
long pants."

Popular among Honolulu wom
en for casual entertaining are the 
"Bora Bora Sheath”  — a simple 
sheath of white; ’ Tengile Set.** 
box top and long pants patterned

after ancient Chinese brocades: 
’ Tahiti,”  a strapless top with a 
full skirt; and "Portta f Paradise 
Sarong.”  the traditional garnient 
of the Polynesian woman.

Lately, a fitted version of the 
’ ’muu-muu’* called "Htdomuu”  has 
been worn at formal dinners. The 
muu-muu is a shapeless, loose- 
fitting. nightgown-like dress, us
ually worn flw -length that origi
n a l^  in the lS30's when miasion- 
ary wives put Mother Hubbards 
over the Polynesians to cover their 
nakedness.

The "Hoiomuu”  has a waistline, 
sometimes puffed short sleeves, 
snd has a wide following among 
residents sod tourists alike. Its 
appearance at formwl functions 
shMs that Hawaii's trend toward 
further informality is continuing.

ROUND TOWN
WMi U c iiU  Piekto

Since social activities next week 
arc Inning toward the Hawaiian 
theme, there has been aome spade 
work done by various committee 
w o w  on the origio of enstoms, 
decoratioas in dress, food, etc. 
I  have learned many things from 
a littla book aatitlcd "Let's Read 
About Hawaiiaa Islands" but the 
word that has caught my attention 
by its usage is Aloha. I had al
ways board this used to swaying 
music and waving palm branches 
to say goodbye in a sort of sad 
eray. 1 read now that the word 
not only is usod to say farewell 
but also to say welcome sod in 
aome instances the islanders may 
mean "m y love to you”  I guess 
you tell by watching the hanm. If 
they wa\e you away that's good
bye; beckonuig means welcome; 
an embrace means my kwe to 
you.

Tho TOMMY JORDANS planned 
to visit in Midland during the 
Libertys* visit.

TERRY LEWIS, son of Mr. snd 
Mrs. J. G. Leeris, will leave Sat
urday for Palm Beach. Fla. where 
he is a student in the Graham 
Eckes Prep School He has spent 
the two weeks spnng holiday here

TASTING TEA 
SPECIALTIES

The IK t graduatioog claas of 
Knott High School had a reunion 
recently in the home of -MR. AND 
MRS. B ILL STOVALL (Jewell 
Smith). Only one of the group who 
was unable to attend was MRS. 
BOB SLATER <Mary Pirkle) who 
is with her husband at his station 
at Eglin AFB in Florida Others 
present were JO ANNE GAY 
UGHT, Sen Diego Calif.; MRS 
B ILL  MORRIS (Jane Hopper). 
Midland; MRS I  E. PEUGH 
(Nila Shaw. MRS BILL HOWELL 
(Geneva Jones); the ALVIN DIT
TOES. the MELVIN GIBBS, the 
BUD NICHOLS, the JACK MY- 
RES. and the r iau  sponsors. MR. 
AND MRS. IJtMBERT MISEK

Among the good recipes 
you'll be able to pick up Satur
day at the annual Tasting Tea 
sponsorod by the Big Spring 
Council of Garden Clubs are: 

Pecan Crispies. recipe of 
Mrs. Dale Smith of the Spad 
ers group; Filet of Sole with 
Green Grapes, a specialty of 
Mrs. J. W. Furqueron of the 
Rosebud Garden Chib 

Fruit Cocktail Coffeo Cake 
wiU be offered by Mrs R 0 
Carothers of the Planters 
Garden Club

English Chutney is an un
usual recipe that will be dis
played t^ Mrs. M E Ander
son. a member of the Oasis

COAHOMA -  Mrs. Charles Dyke
Jr., recent bride, and the for- 

mor Margie Logsdon, was com- 
pUmented Tuesday evening with a 
gift tea in the home of Mrs. Lsry 
Pberigo.

Other hostesses included Mrs. 
Rodney Tiller; Mrs. James Proc
tor; Mrs. Phil Wynn; Mrs. Don 
AUm; Mrs. Romy Mays, and Mrs. 
M. 0. Latimer. The bride's moth
er, Mrs. Bill Logsdon was also in 
the house party, and stood in 
the receiving line with Mrs. Pher- 
igo and the honoree. Presiding at 
the register was Mrs. James Proc
tor.

20-21. All reservations must be in 
by April 13, it was announced.

Meeting in Houston May S-U 
will be the national convention. 
Reservations for this affair muat 
be in by April 10.

Ten attended the session held in 
the home of Mrs. W, F. Taylor. 
On April 27 the group will meet 
with Mrs. Luther McDaniel, 1509 
Cherokee, at 9:30 a.m.

BSP Chapter 
Ad(ds Five 
New Pledges

The refreshment table was cov
ered with a white damask cloth 
and centered with a miniature 
bride and groom. Mrs Wynn and 
Mrs. Latimer presided at the ta
ble service

La\*anda Greenfield b  at home 
after spending the past week in a 
Big Spring hospital 

Mr and Mrs. Fred Adams made 
a trip to Vernon thu week where 
they attended a family reunion, 
honoring Mrs. Adams' mother, 
Mrs. S. O. Broom, who was cele
brating her 85th birthday. Of the 
35 who attended, five generations 
were represented.

Seamstresses 
Have A Ball
BE.A'mA’ILLE, Ky wP -  When 

Mrs Elmer Pelfre>- goes Into a 
store that sells sporting goods, the 
first thing she does b  to exam
ine the basebalb

" I  just have to look and see if 
they're stitched right," she says

Automation hasn't extended yet 
to the stitching of baseballs and 
each one must be painstakingly 
sewed by hand.

Mrs Pelfrey b one of a number 
of Eastern Kentudiiana who do 
the sewing

She and Mrs Leonard Rogers 
get together almost every day at 
one of their homos st L e ^ ,  near 
here, and do the woik.

They use two needles throadsd 
with waxed string and turned and 
crossed swords poskioa away 
from them The ball b  held Hi a 
clamped rack with the dampened 
coser material held on by glue 
and staples.

After the sewing, the ball b  fi
nally shaped in a press

.Mrs Pelfrey and Mrs Rogers 
averi^e one finished ball every 
12 mniutes The two of them sew 
24 dozen covers each week.

E'ive pledges received the ritual 
of jeweb Wednesday evening when 
Beta Omicron chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi met in the' liome of 
Mrs. Jerry Mancill; cohostess was 
Mrs. Gordon Wheeler.

Mrs. Wade Choate, Mrs. Jerry 
Spence, Mrs. Robert Blassingame, 
Mrs. John Burgess, and Mrs. TTu- 
ett Vines were the pledges.

The group voted to take 32 chil
dren from the School for Excep
tional Children to the puppet show 
sponsored by the Mu Zeta chapter. 
Profits of the show will benefit 
the Crippled Children's Fund.

Hostess for the’ next session, 
April 11. wiU be Mrs. Horace 
Rankin, 3209 Auburn. Cohostess 
will be Mrs. John Burgess.

Gaxjhearted Tailor 
Sews Fo  ̂Charity

Change Mood
New Grandson

Z U

Back from a visit in Dallas are 
MRS. J. C. HURT and HELEN 
HURT who spent several days 
with friends.

group
Watermelon Rind Pickles, a 

favorite recipe of Mrs W. F 
Taylor of the Oasb Garden 
Club, will be one of her offer
ings.

The Tasting Tea is schedul
ed to be held at the Student 
Union Building at HCJC from 
3 30 to 8 30 pm. Saturday.

Mr and Mrs Albert Smith re
ceived a telephone call Wednes
day night telling them of the arri
val of a new grandson, Mathew 
Anthony, the second son of Mr. and 
Mrs Wally Cataklo. The new baby 
arrived at 8:15 p m. March 30. just 
one day short of his mother's birth
day anniversary. The Cataltkis live 
in .Madison. Conn. The couple also 
has a daughter.

m ino o iS’

Guests in the Midland homo of 
MR AND MRS. JOE BLACK art 
MR AND MRS. GERALD LIBER
T Y  who live St Big Bear, Calif.

Convention Wives Are

Change the mood and appear
ance of your rooms with new 
slipcovers! Use colors that not 
only flatter you but also bring out 
the beauty of the furnishings. No. 
220 has directions; diagrams; col
or suggestions

Send 25 cents in coins for thb 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON, 
Big SfMTing Herald, Box 438, Mid
town Station, New York 18. N. Y. 
Add 10 cents for each pattern for 
first-cteM mailing.

HOME ARTS for '00. a 64-page 
book for women who sew, cro
chet, embroider, knit or quiK. 
Send 50 cents for your copy today.

Choosey Thief ConsicJere(d In Plans
For Export Hair Styling 

Call

DENVER, Coin (JB-Mrs Geral 
ceries on a kKchen sink drain 
board, and steppsd out of the 
bouse

When she returned, the groterie.s 
were missing and scribbled in 
shoe polish on a newspaper was- 

"Thanks, Only food”

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLCN R. HAMILTON. 0  D. 
MARSHALL Q  CAULEY. 0  D 
CHARLES W NEEFE. Optician 
TOM C. MILLS. Lab Technician 
JIMMY J. BRYANT, Lab TschaidaB 
GALE KILGORE. Lab Technician 
WINNIE HAROEGREE Office Manager 
LETRA MA8SIE. Assistant 
BEULAH CRABTREE. Assistant

106-1M Woat Third Dial AM 3-2501
ini.
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By MARY CAMPBELL
CHICAGO The day when

Pop left Mom at home while he 
whooped it up at a convention is 
fading fast

Nowadays he works hard at a 
convention and he brings along his 
wife who has a lot of fun

Making sure the little woman 
has the best time possible in Chi
cago while her hu.sband listens to 
speeches is the job of Miss Jo.se- 
phine Mutter

She operates a one-woman busi
ness (Micated "to providing a 
program for the woman which I 
would like were 1 the wife of a 
visiting postmaster."

Mias Mutter mentions postmas
ters because, in arranging for 
their convention in Chicago several 
years ago. they were the first to 
ask. "What do you have planned 
for the girls?”

A hotel ga\e her the job of en- 
tertainirtg the postmasters' wives 
and from then on. in letters so
liciting conventions, the hotel ad
vertised il.velf as the only one in 
Chicago with a woman on the staff 
In direct entertainment for the la
dies

For the last 14 year.s Miss Mut
ter has been on her own, taking

care of distaff groups in all Chi
cago convention hotels.

Modal Boauty Shop 
Perraaacbt Waves . . .  $8.5# 

M Circle Dr. AM 4-7181

A typical schedule for a three or 
four-day convention where the la
dies are under M iu Mutter's di
rection would include a sightsee
ing tour of Chicago or a yacht 
ride on Lake Michigan, a fashion 
show, a tea. a matinee and lots of 
time for shopping

Breakfasts are late, letting the 
wife nap after her husband has 
left for his first meeting, and 
luncheon menus are all pianned 
by Miss Mutter. She counts cal
ories, mimtful of banquets on the 
convention schedule

Miss Mutter always sees that a 
matronly mode) appears in the 
fashion shows, provides a map of 
the shopping areas and has tickets 
to radio and television programs. 
She often is called on to provide 
corsages and favors for the wom
en

While she admits one Washing
ton sasociation hirad her, at they 
pul it, "ta  keep the gals out of 
our hair,”  Miss Mutter sees her 
job as more than that. " I  like 
women and 1 like service.”  she 
says. "And that's why 1 enjoy my 
work."

Ns Appeiatmeat Necessary

Dorothy Rogon'a 
TOT 'N T IEN
la i JshMsa AM 44481

CARPETS
a n d

DRAPERIES
PENNY-LYN'S

Far Appstatnent la 
Tsar Hstns 

, CaB AM 8-4444 
ISIS E. 4tb Big Spriag. Tex.

Granditlora Roses 
Make Ideal Plants 
For Landscaping

-■■r ?. ^

*

^  J

I f  you want rose busbee to 
brighten certain drab areas nf 
your property, or os specimen 
plants for color, try the compara
tively new grandiflora class, ad
vises the American Association of 
Nurserymen. The plants are vig
orous, and they have many blooms 
for cutting.

Since this class only recently 
has been established, there are 
about nine varieties so listed. 
These include; f

Carrousel (dark red). Queen 
Elizabeth (clear pink), Montezu
ma (orange scarlet), Starfire 
(cherry red). Buccaneer (deep 
)«llow ). Dean Collins (light red). 
Roundelay (dark red). Gold Coast 
(yellow), and June Bride (white).

In considering rose plants for 
their landscape effect, don’t neg
lect the floribunda and climbing 
roee classes.

Climbing roses grow big, wide 
and handsome when supplied by 
an arbor, fence or lattice-work, or 
fastened against a wall. Many flori
bunda roses too, grow to consid
erable size. When massed they 
p rov i^  colorfu] emphasis.

Cosmetic Cape
Hate to throw anything away? 

Here's an idea: when your plastic 
raincoat becomes too shabby for 
wear, cut it to waist length, short
en the sleeves, and use it as a 
’coemetic cape”  while you wash 

your hair, apply make-up, or do 
any chore which requires a bit 
of protection. Keep it clean by 
wiping with a sudsy sponge.

Improves Skin
Ctaadia Barrett tells hew she selve# her bad skin problems. “ I 
leaned tbat bow yon eleaa yaar face today makes tbe dlffcrcact 
la how It Is golag to look tomorrow,** sbo says.

ATLANTA (#)— Ben Bailey, a 
tailor, sews on hundreds of but
tons a year without profit.

When a rtutomer reaches in his 
pocket to pay, Bailey nods toward 
a little jar on a counter What
ever the oLstomer gives goes to 
an Atlanta Childreo’s Hospital.

"A  quarter is the smallest a ^ -  
one ever dropped in," B a il^  
sajrt A lot of p c ^ e  put in s dol
lar. It amounts to about $10 or 
$12 a month for the hospital.”

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

NOTICE
Wanda Jarktaa Has 
Jaiacd Tbe Staff At 
AlUae’s Beanty Shop 

Aefcerty. Texas 
Opea $ Days A Week 

CaU F L  S-49n 
Far AppEdatmeats

Correct Care May 
Solve Skin Problems

in Big Spring it’s

for discriminating woman

HOLLYWOOD-The first Ume I 
met Claudia Barrett she was un
der contract to Warner Bros, and 
was having quite a time trying 
to find out what was making her 
skin break out. The other day at 
lunch, with the sun streaming in on 
our table. I found her complexian 
fresh and flawless.

" I  cosuited a doctor and discov
ered that an acid condition was one 
of the causes of my trouble. I love 
oranges and pineapple but I have 
to be careful 'about eating them be
cause they are a c id -fo rm in g .___

" I  learned that how you dean 
your face today makes the dif
ference in how it is going to look 
tomorrow. I used lots ot creams un
til I found they were clogging my 
pores and made my face break out 
in pimples. Now 1 cleanse my face 
with an unperfumad eoap. I work 
in a very rich lather with my fin
gertips and rinse it off with Ids of 
lukewarm water, followed by cold 
water.

for myself I could never find time 
to start it. But now 1 only make 
one resolution and keep it.

"This delighu me particularly 
because I used to be the world's 
best procrastinator. I was the' 
origind manana girl. I still don't 
accomplish as much as I'd like 
but I am on my way.”  Claudia 
concluded.

Announdng
Euta Hall Is now assodated 

with the
Art Beauty Salon, 114 W. 2nd. 
She invites aD her friends to 
come by or call AM 44112 for 
appointments.

" I  use a non-aOergic greaseless 
lotion to keep my skui from being 
dry. ITiis routine has worked so 
well I don't have to wear make
up.”  Gaudia czeUimed 

"Do you like to make resolu
tions?’ ’ she asked suddenly. " I  do 
And one of mine has been ac- 
cotnpliihed today.”

She beamed as she showed me 
her belt and said. ‘T v e  taken in 
one whole notch and H still isn’t 
tight."

"1 resoivad to have a smaller 
waist before the year is out and 
here it is only spring and I'va tak
en off one inch. My favorite ex- 
erdae is to stand arith my hands 
on my hips and slowly rotate my 
waist around and aroiuxl—first in 
one direction and then in tha other. 
I work for 10 minutes every single 
day.

"M y big trouble used to be that 
I’d make such an ambitious plan

EASTER SPECIAL

ONE
SxMNCH PORTRAIT
In Living, Natural Color

(Children Only, 
No Groups) $095

ON LY
PLEASE, do not confuse this COLOR PORTRAIT 
with tinting, oil painting or any other form of ap
plied colors. It is a photograph made with color film 
under professionally control!^  conditions; and at last 
available from Barr Photocenter at a low price com
parable with black and white.

CALL FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT SOON!

V

0 OCE^lER
311 Runnels —  Dial AM 4-2891
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DANISH MODERN
So Lovely —  So 8asy 
To Livo With . . . Pricod ’149.95 Up
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Today Thru Saturday

A P R I C O T S  ar:...4 i*
SALAD DRESSING 39c
C r a c k e r s  .... 41 *1
GRAPE JUICE APPLE JUICE 4 ™

« i ^ f  DOUBLE 
STAMPS 

ON 
WED.

WITH I2.S0 
PURCHASi 

OR
MORI

TUNA D EL MONTE 
CHUNKS . . . 4 Cans 1

Salmon
CATSUP DIAMOND 6r.K*l

BLACKEYES 
POTATOES

DIAMOND 
300 CAN  
W ITH lACO N

KIM BELL
303
C A N . . .

10i*l

FRUIT COCKTAIL 
TOMATOES ~"ss" 7 i M
O L E O

P E A S
ELGIN
1-LB.
CARTON.

F

B A C O N  3 9 ‘
BOLOGNA

V

MAYROSE 
.A L L  M EAT, LB.

HOMINY
KRAUT

300 CAN

KIM BELL 
303 CAN

F O « * l

FO«*l

TUNA CAN

LIMAS'n HAM 
APPLES Sr̂ c'iN

ELLIS  
303 CAN

11
7
4 forT  

3 for̂ 1 
4 for^

VIENNA IOforI
SPAGHETTI 9 For
PRESERVES s.,»>z3AE 3 For
SPINACH s&ssr” 6 For^l
SPANISH RIC E»  6 For 1
PEACHES ĵ cTn' '̂’ 4 For  ̂I
FACIAL TISSUE 4 For 1

DIAMOND 3 0 ) CAN

$ 1
CAKE AtlX 1

n « Z .  CAN . . . .  /  FOR I m

BETTY
CROCKER
ASSORTED

F L U F F O
i ' < !

F LO U R
GREEN BEANS 

CORN

GOLD
MEDAL
10-LB.
B A G . . .

MISSION 
WHOLE 
BLUE LAKE

APPLE SAUCE 8iM
OUR DARLING  
303 CAN  
W HITE OR 
GOLDEN............

6  s?N, M
PARADISE 6™,*!

B E E T S
KIM BELL'S— 303 CU T

D C  A C  d e l  MONTE 
r C A d  303 CAN . . . 7 for1 KIM DOG FOOD 

LB . CAN .

TOMATO JUICE 3MCAN I O for’ 1 RED HEART L^ cir
n c  A D C  MONTE 
r C A K d  303 CAN FOR 1 KEN-L-RATION GIANT

2 6 ^ 2 .

PINEAPPLE li*̂ ' ?A'ir"9FORl 1^1 GIANT 26-02. CAN a a a-a a ŵa a a

1 3 for*1 
7 for’1 
4 for*1 
6 f o r 1

FROZEN FOODS JUMBO PIES n
tt-COUNT PRO. T O R

LIBBY'S
Broccoli Spoart. Blackoyot, Cauliflow- 
or. Okra, Limas, Brussol Sprouts, Straw- 
borrios, Morton's Pot Flos ...................

LIBBY'S
PinoappIo, Potato Pattios, English Poas, 
Broccoli, Corn, Mimd Vogotablos, Groon 
Boons, Pom  And Carrota, Spinach, Tur  ̂
nip Oraona, PotatoM, Kala, Wa» Baans, 
Squash,' Succotash, Orapa Juko, Paach-

DRUMSTICKS YOUNGBLOOD, 1-LB. PK0.59*
THIGHS YOUNGBLOOD, t-LB. PKO..........  59*!
LEMONADE COSTAL, 6 0 2 . CAN ......... .. 10«
ROLLS MRS. BAIRD, 2 4 O 0 U N T ........  ....................29'

P O T A T O E S  'e :..'”:"......6 9 *
C A R R O T S  SI 3  i 1 0 *
A V O C A D O S  F  3 11 0 *

I

Green Onions - 3 10
uuunowD)
M I L K »  5 0
F L O U R  * r

SNO W HITE, C A LIF . 
U.S. NO. 1, EACH . .

1910 GREGG OPEN NO*CLOCK 
u n t il  • lOBTLT 501 W. 3rd
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v^ftovers Inspire 
^Chinese Fried Rice

Mr OBCILT lltOWNSTONE
Mf Wwtntmmtani 9m4 EOIt

A  laadar asks how to prepare 
Fried Mcc. often enjoyed in Chi-

Although there are innumerable 
▼ariattona of this dish, soy sauce 
and onion or scfllions <or both) 
always aeaeon the rke.
■ A  search of our dosen or so 
Oiiaaae cook hooks reveals that 
roaat pork and chicken are the

Add Gaiety 
To Dessert
Festive cherry celatin dessert.

DOUBLE CBEBRY GELATIN 
1 can (1 pound and 1 ounce) 

dark sweat pitted cherries in 
heavy syrup 

Water
1 larfe  pkg. (ft ounces) cherry- 

flavTxed (elatln 
% cup dry red wine 
Drain cherries thoroughly over 

a measure: halve cherries and 
reserve. Add enough water to cher
ry  syrup to make 3 cups; heat 
to boiling; add to g ^ t in  and stir 
to dissolve.

Stir in m  cups cold water and 
the wine.

Chin, stirring occasionally, un
til snihUy thickesMd. Fold in 
drained halved cherries. Timn in
to a S<tm mold. Chill until set. Un- 
mold; if you like, serve with a 
g a r i iA  of whipped cream. Makes 
g servings.

Dates, Nuts Spice 
Quick, Easy Bread 
With Health Foods
This quick bread has an inter

esting texture.
DATE-NL'T HEALTH LOAF 

1H cups sifted fkior 
tH  tsps. double-acting baking

t̂fwoieT 
H tsp. salt
1-3 cup dark brown sugar, firm

ly p ^ c d
^  cop pre-sweet ened wheat

H  cup sliced dates
H  cup chopped walnuts (medium 

te e )
1 «g g

cup m ik
1 tbi^. batter or anargarine, 

melted
Sift together the flour, baking 

powder, salt and brown sugar; 
stir ia wheat germ, dates and 
nuts.

Beat e u  thick and lemon 
colored; w a t in milk; sUr ia melt
ed hotter Add Dour mixture; air 
Just until ■wistened Tam isle 
buttered g ^  4 by SH inch leaf 
pan.

Bake la moderate <3M degress) 
even 4g to Sg minutes or until 
cake tester tnasrted eemes eat

meats most usually added to the 
rice and seasonings, but some- 
Umes ham and beef go in. One 
Wew York restaurant features 
Fried Rice with Mixed Meat. 
Shrimp and lobster are popular 
seafood additions, but crab is an
other candidate.

When it comes to vegetables, 
we have found recipes with the 
following (besides onion and scal
lion) in various combinations: cel
ery, celery cabbage, bean sprouts, 
green peas, water chestnuts, bam
boo shoots, mushrooms, green 
pepper. ^

Pick 10 additions from these 
meats and vegetables, and you 
can correctly label your dish 
Fried Rice Subgum.

Unless your cooked rice is firm, 
you are likely to have Fried Rice 
Mush! Converted-type or long- 
grain rice cooked in a minimum 
amount of water to the proper 
stage for this dish will be d m  
through but not soft 

Chinese Fried Rice recipes us
ually include egg and thne are 
a couple of ways of adding it. 
We think you'll be most success
ful with the method given hertf.

ROAST PORK FRIED RICE 
2 tbspe. peanut or other salad 

(not olive) ail 
^  cup diced roast pork 
2 cupe firm-cooked converted- 

type or long-grain rice 
(chiUed)

1-3 cup diced green celery 
1-3 cup diced green pepper
2 scallions (slidgl min cross

wise with green tops included)
3 tbsps. soy sauce 
Egg strips
Slowly heat a 10-inch iron skil

let until very hot; add oil and 
heat Add pork and brown light
ly. Add rice and heat ngtidly, 
tossiag. Add celery, pepper, seal 
lions and soy sauce; continue beat
ing rapidly. Garnish with egg 
strips. Serve at once. Makes 2 
large or 4 small servings.

Egg Strips; Heat 1 teaspoon oil 
in a 0-inch skillet; add a lightly 
beaten egg; cook until firm on 
bottom, drawing egg away from 
edge of pan so rest of egg can 
run over when pan is tilted. Turn 
and cook other side. Turn out 
and cut in strips.

Tom  aut an wire rack to cool; 
to slice bread thin, wrap tightly 
ia t r a a s p a r t  plastie wrapjping 
and laava avamight.

Vegetables Combine 
To Give Added Touch

Aa engagint vegetable combina- 
tleo t ^  is new.

SFECIAL PEAS AND TURNIPS 
4 mediam-sised (H  pound wHh- 

oot tops) white turnips 
1 large new potato 
1 gkg. ( I t  ounces) froaca green

cup boiling water
1 tap salt
1 to 2 tbsps butter
Pepper
I f  peas are solid pack, allow to 

atand. package opawd. at room 
tamperatare about 9  minutas to 
defroat enough to separate.

Pare tumipfl and potato; cut in 
24-tnch thick sttcas; cut turnips 
taio about H-ia long pieces a ^  
potatoes about V«-4och long.

Cook turnips and potatoes to
gether rapidly and covered in ure
ter and salt just until tender — 
•  minutes or ae; watch so turnips 
keep their shape.

Add the peas and cook about S 
imnuies kMiger. er until all \-ege- 
tahlas are tender Drain; add but
ter and white pepper to taste 
Makes 4 to 4 servings

i r w o  W A Y S  
T O  B A K E  T H E
W B8 T E R N B R
OOCOBM W SS TS ftN S ft OAKB

with Imperial lOX 
Powdered Sugar

i l «  (S.I
itaSat

Have eggs sad butter at room 
tsmperature. Cream butter, add 
baperial lOX Powdared Sugar, beat 
un fluff>'. Add eggs, OOF at a tune; 
bcot w ^  after mca addRioo. Sift 
four 3 Uaes; add gradually to bet
ter. Add lavoringi and mix welL 
Bake in 10* grassed and Imiied 
tube pan at 325*F. Ilk boun. Cool 
4 BdniUai, than invoft pan.

oaMs You use 
Imperial Pure Cane Brown Sugar! 
Ia  the recipe above, use one 
1-pound caftan of lanperial Light 
m Daik Bvown Sugar inatoad of 
bapotial lOX Powdered Sugar.

M>X<

O U T  A N D  S A V E _  .  . —

ASK FOR

C o m e t
THE MODERN

I
1 R I C E
IV ITA FIEO  WITH VITAMIN
I

COMET BAKED RICE AND 
CHEESE

' -------------------------1

I ’3X̂
1 aae was
t MM aS*

wS CMart LaesraSi BIm  i»r I rap r»a«wlar rtij 
M m*

I m M

t fattira*—  beMrr ar aaraartaa 
Crawka

I  Pat a larar af taakrS rte* la a rraaMf takint St,k raarr vita

I S larar af stataS rkaata. aaaaaa aHb taN awl rajrmmr taaUaaa 
aaihm laran aalll Wa StaS it alawat «aS ASS aaaack ailU la 
.  tama Sair *ar ta tap at rtra. Carar attS araaiba. Sa< ana katlar 

I  aaW baba la • WaSarata aaaa aatll rraaiba brawa Tamr'ralara:
I  ssa Saeraat. Tlwai m wb Aaaraitaiata raat far *rrtn

WATCR TNIS SfACE FOI COMET'S UNUSUAL MENU MAKEIS

HUNT'S, N*. 300 Can

TOMATO JUICE 10 r.1.00
WILDERNESS, CHERRY

PIE FILLINGH.rc.n3 r.1.00
HUNT'S, IN HEAVY SYRUP

PEARS No. 300 C a n ............ 4 r«̂ .00
jt

•V ^

HUNT'S

SPINACH H . 3.0 C.n 7 F..1.00
LIBBY'S, SWEET

PICKLES ISOx. J a r ..... 3 P.1.00 Si

FR U IT C O C K T A IL
HUNTS, IN HEAVY SYRUP 
NO. 300 C A N ........................

TO JiAATO ES F
H UN TS SOLID 
PACK. NO. 300
CAN

V/

HEALTH AND BEAUTY AIDS

FACIAL TISSUE BABY SOFT
WHITE OR
COLORED

$100
400 COUNT

WOODBURY, PINK OR BLUE MODART, STYLE

HAND LOTION 3 J 1  HAIR SPRAY
GILLETTE

MODART

SI .00 1 J
Siza . . .  4#  For

(  354 ^A $
#  Siza ‘T For

1 31.00 ;7 ^
F Siza ib  For

$'
$1.49 Siza . .

FIVE DAY, STICK

RAZOR BLADES £ 4 ..1  DEODORANT 69* Siza . Huntii
RISE, PRESSURE CAN

EGG SHAMPOO 2 J 1  SHAVE (REAM . «

I % ' r, 

I

LtAM , SHOOLDER CUTS
TOMATO JUIĈ

PORK ROAST Lb. I GARDEN FRESH FRUITS AND

n r i D K  ^ T E A K  5 ^ "'
I S H R I W P

S T R A W B ER R IES

CATFISH
LB...................
U .S .D .A . C H W e ^ * * * ® " *

SIRIOIH r
f M i  ^

U .$ .0 > .

RIBS 5"

D A R T M O U T H

b r e a d e d

1 0 - 0 1 .  P H G .

FRE!
FULI

if

If

rIB r
baby b K J .  s l i c e o

m u Lb.

f



C v > ) \
SA V E With Frontier 

Stamps At Furr's
DOUBLE ON WEDNESDAY 

With $2.50 Purchase Or More

\
Tomato J u k e »  4 '*!'*'’
P EA C H ES H U N rS , IN HEAVY 

SYRUP, NO. 214 
C A N .................. ..

D O G  F O O D

U H T ?
k

CAM PFIRE

TAMALES No. 300 Con 6 Fo r1.0 0  P E A C H E S
FOOD CLUB. W HITE ALBACORE

TUNA F IS H .. 3 For 1.0 0
HUNT'S, IN HEAVY SYRUP 

NO. 300 CAN

T9ATIE. STU FFED

O L IV E S ..,. 3 For 1.0 0
$100

HUNT'S

NEW POTATOES No.
300 Can 8 For 1.0 0

Hunts
BRER RABBIT, W AFFLE

SYRUP 2 4 ^ , 6< OH . . 3 r.1.00
CHOCOLATE DROP

COOKIES Nabisco, Old Fashion . . .  A9*
GAINES

DOG FOOD Gravy Train . 2̂ b37*
BATH SIZE

LIFEBUOY 2 f .  3V
BATH

LUX SOAP B ., 2 f c  29*

C A T S U P
HUNT'S, 20-OZ.

BOTTLE

$100
W« Rtscrvt Tht Right 
To Limit Quontitios 
CLOSED SUNDAY

>H FRUITS AND VEGETABLES"]

lER R IE S
RED RIPE 
EXTRA
FANCY, PINT

C A N T A L O U P E S ORANGE JUICE
FRESH VINE RIPE 
FULL FLAVOR, LB.

^f^seLspSoZ7. *  ’'•°®
W A c ic e r e ^ j

3Fof*T.oo

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Thoff,, A4orch 3T, I960 7-R

Soup Quickie Is 
Hearty Lunch

Bjr CECILY BROWN8TONS
A r  N«w i(M t«rM  Pm «  BAMw

With springtime round the cor
ner you may find soma soup-stid' 
salad lunchM a boon. They're 
easy on the cook and nutritious 
for the family.

The soup can be a hearty one 
with home-brewed flavor, even if 
it's not a made from scratch. This 
recipe we concocted fills that bill 
We used a new condensed canned 
soup, tomato-rice, as the base and 
added crabmeat for substance 
along with other flavoreome addi
tions.

Asparagus — whether it’s freA , 
frozen or canned — makes a fine 
salad after the soup. To our way 
of thinking, the perfect way to 
treat asparagus to be served cold 
is to nurinate H. For the nurl- 
nade we like to use oUve oil, vlae- 
gar. salt, pepper, prepared mas 
tard, a suspicioo of sugar, salt 
and pepper. The asparagus ought 
to stay in the marinade for at 
least an hour.

If you want to add to tb# salad, 
tomato, cucumber, canned pi- 
miento and hard-cooked eggs arc 
all compatible flavors. If eggs are 
used they may be forced through 
a fine strainer over the asparagus 
to giva a charming miinota ef
fect.

TOMATO CRABMEAT 
CHOWDER

2 tbspe. butter or margarine
2 m^um-sized onions (cut In 

thin strips I
4  of a large green pepper 

(diced)
2 cans 110^ ounces each) ooo- 

denaed tonato-rioa soup

uniove carzuafe
, keapiitf la r i*  
aa p o i ^ .  Add 

lat. Serra some ti

i  cups watar 
W t ^ .  garlic powdw 
1 can (ilk  ouncas) kta f crab, 

meat
Malt tba butter la a nzedlum- 

siied saucepan; add tha ooioa aad 
graan pepper and cook §mOf 
U1 wittM and aokm la yaPawad. 
Add nadilutod ao«g>; atir !•  w»> 
ter gradually; add garUe pawdar. 
Heat dowly. Ramova c a rt fa f*  
from crabmeat, 
places as brtact 
to soup aad refaaat. 
the l a i ^  pieces of crab la 
bowl. ‘This mdias a richly flavor* 
ed tMek soup; more water map 
be added U desired. Makea 4 aatf 
lags.

For The Seashore
What youH tae by tha aaa tMg 

summer Is a faaUoa parados. 
There’l l ' be less to some swim 
suits but more to qthm . For the 
daring, there will be the bikinis . . 
for tha demure, tank suita, sa^ 
worthy beach dreasas. and the 
maillot. Popular fabrics in all 
Sylee will inchide cotton knits snd 
twills, piques, gingham, ticking . . 
even Qowcr-splashed cotton satins 
and brocades. The suita. . .most 
of which come with modest cover* 
upa in matching fabrics. . heap 
their Aape in the water, dry 
quickly.

Save Those Bones
Freeaer know-how: save boees 

from meat roaaU —  ham, pork 
and baaf — and than use them aO 
togethar in oaa rich soup basal

If we made 
Gladiola Flour

for
Sweet, Ida...

we could afforu 
to relax a little

...but we make 
it for you

The beet home bekere in America 
live in G lad io lA  Land (it's just a mite 
h ifftr  than Tezae). Tt> maike flour 
that’a food enough for time ladiae, 
you really have to kaep your noaa to 
tha grin(latone.

Wir don’t mind, tAoufA. Every dt^, 
year after year. $n<nv-white Gladiola 
Flour outteile every other brand. For 
biecuitt, piea and eakee with a 
nationwide reputation, no other flour 
will do.

As for Sweet, Ida., ladiae—theyH 
never know what you know a lm t  
flour quality. Thia, for instance: 
Gladiola Fkmr coats your family only 
about Y it a day mote than the 
cheepect flour made.

f •> .

Bake and be Otad—with

.A D IV LA  
FLV U R

The beet-eeUing flour in tite SouAum i

CNmtkefBeimimrtke. 
tketekemw tmmt



I f  thov doeit well, d u ll thou not be accepted? and if 
tiroa doeat not w e^  tin lieth at the door. (Genesis 4:7.)
PRAYER: Dear Lord, help us to bate sin. Help us to 
■rail ourselves o f the paidon and cleansing tnat

HJU.W '.'V  V '

A Devotional For Today

are
offered bjr Christ, the great sin-bearer. In the name o f
Ifim  who ta u ^ t us to pray, *‘Our Father who art in

(F ran  H ie  *Upper Room*)

Carel^s Writing, Not Phony Picture
Am bserfaeg TV  ihoir whose whole 

theme remleed aromd the cleim that the 
femoos photograph o f the flag-raising oa 
l i t .  flaribacM oa Iwo A n a  was a pbonp 
brought a qrick ropbr from the AsaodsS- 
ed Proee, whose photographer, Joe Rosen
thal. took the rfwt, that R was not a 
rshsersid or posed picture.

The Starr’s protagooist was a Pima In
dian. Ira H a ^ ,  who was one of the 
Meriaes taking part in the flag-raising, 
and rdatee the dbaohitioa and death of 
Hares some roars later. It  is made to 
appear that Haras’ unhappr postwar life 
was a coosequeoce of bis convictioa that 
the celebrated picture was a phonr.

Louis Lowerr, a staff sergeant at the 
time, now photographic director of the 
Marinas’ Leatherneck magaxine. sars ho 
took a picture of the first flag raised on 
Sburibacfal. But It eras a small flag, oonlr 
M  hr SI tncbee. and could not be seen 
from manr parts of the Island.

So it was decided to put op a bigger 
flag, and one measuring 8 feet hr 4 foet, 
8 inchet was secured from the LST 778. A  
Marine squad, accompanied hr Rosenthal, 
dimbed Suribachi—Jape were still holed 
up on the slopes, and had to be beaten 
b ^  br hand grenades—and planted the 
flag as Rosenthal riiot his magnificent 
picture.

It was not “ posed”  or “ rehearsed” — 
the flag went up on the first trr. Rosen
thal had spotted the flag partr and fol
lowed it op.

No effort was made to suppress the 
knowledge of the first flag-raising. The 
Associated Press reported both incidents 
at the time and it has been mentioned 
in magazine articles. The TV drama ap
parently tried to leave the impression 
this was news. It wasn’t. But. the warped 
bit of writing in the script was s b o ^  
and slanted.

The Least That You Can Do
Saturday la Big Spring, as weD as la 

Coahcma, Foraan. Knott and other school 
dialrieta of the oouoty. voters wiQ go to 
the polls to saleet tmatses for the local 
(Oetricts, for the county board and for 
the Howard County Junior College board.

New  Theeday the voters of Big Spring 
win go to the poOa to elect three mem
bers of the ctty commiaeion.

la  each and every iaatanoe K is the 
solemn ebUgattoa of vetore to take (he 
tkiw to go to the poOs.

la  each and every iaatanoe they should 
ftimmUaf eantoBy what the offices de
mand and than fit their votes to can
didates aecortttngly.

These are not honorary posts. Let no 
one be under the dshtsloa that all tbeae 
pubUe boards do is to noaet briefly and 
blaas the wort of a<knlnietrators aod go> 
home. Par from R. For instance, the Big 
Sprtog school hoard members meet on an 

of 18 hours  par naocah la eched- 
■tone. Tboy pW la neore than that 
of time to either called eeeeiona. 

or oa special eommlttae and study ae- 
Thair contiibatioa is some-

D a v i d  . L a w r e n c e
Uncertainties In Medical Care Plan

WASHllfOTON—Inflatkn may .be tem- 
checkad. bat the bm for past 
to now  eg  far payoMOt. The 

r e  about to be 
to pay to Increased

fore. BOW subject to social security taxes 
and employers of 81.080.000 hired work
ers would pay more to taxes than at pree-

Natarafly, nslon
part responsible 
of priese to the 

o f the new 
o f medtoal care to be paid by 

out of new taxes. But 
obar of dttoaas who may 

to M  the bin Is to he found among 
self-employed and the farm and cRy 
ers who are net members of labor

for

the
the

the

THB UNION-LABOR leaders want the 
social securRy tax base to be increased 
from 84.800 a year to 88.000 This means 
that employers would have to pey an 
addRfanal 8480 mUhoo. while workers and 
aelf-employed would have to pay IS30 mil- 
Hon. But there are only 8.000.000 work
ers with incomes betsreen 84J00 and 88.- 
800 a yoer, and they would pay aboot 8300 
mflUon a year, whereas the 8.800.000 
workers with incomes above 88.000 s year 
would pay on toereeee of more than 8330 
mflUon.

This would mean a reduction to week
ly “ takaJiome”  pay and. of course, tt 
could resuR to new demands by the un
ions for Increased wages from omploy- 
ars to take care of this ’ ’ cut”  to wagee 
for those who have to pay the higher tax. 
Inddontaliy, under the labor-backed plan, 
about 87.000.000 persons with incomes of 
14 J80 a year or lees induding most trade- 
nnfaa members woukhi’t pay an increase 
to social security taxee but woold even
tually receive the benefits, and so would 
their aged reiathrae now.

a 4 this Is supposed to be for “ medical 
care far the aged.”  Nobody knows Just 
how much the program is really going to 
coot eventually but. once the scheme for 
adding to eodri security taxes to absorb 
the medkal coots gets going, the toersae 
as will come as the medical costa eon- 
tioue to rise.

R as happens that over the last week
end seme intrresUng figures were aa- 
nounced by the U. t . Department of La
bor about the Increase to the nation's 
Ihrtog costs for the month of January. 
The reasons given for the rise were two
fold- “ Higher intereet rates sod higher 
medical costs.”

UNDER THE R ILL proposed by Rep. 
Forand of Rhode Island. Democrat, how- 
over, the eodal security base would sUnd 
at I4J00. but the tax rate would be in
creased fer e%-erybody paying social so- 
curity taxes. Workers would pay $570 mil
lion more, and employers 8590 million 
more, or a total of M -1 billion more per 

r. AO of the 71,800,800 parsons, there-

M  FOR THE RI8E to medical cosU. 
these are due to the increased expenses 
at hospitals and medical institutions 
which are. to turn, largely due to infla- 
tkm. Many of the co-operative private 
igencses that issue insurance policies for 
mcdkal care have recetoly had to in
crease their premium charges because of 
the higher cost of medical service.

It is not Burprisinc that PresidenI Ei
senhower has come out against the plan 
to increase social security taxes and fa
vors instead a plan by which the expens
es would be met out of general revenues. 
The outlays, moreover, would be confined 
to thoee who ore to need The admin- 
totraUon program is described aa 
“ vohmtary medical tosurance plan for the
- - - --- M **uetuy mgeo.

T h m  has been some talk about the 
whole problem becoming an issue to the 
coming presidential campaign. It should 
be. For the American people are going 
to have to decide sooner or later wheth
er or not they want a ” cradle-to4he- 
grsve”  welfare prx>gram. with certain 
taxpayers providing the money for every
body, including those who are well able 
to take care of the. medical expenses of 
their parents and grandparents. The is
sue. r i course, lends itself to poliUca] 
misinterpretation.

The Big Spring Herald
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ACrUALLT, AT THE end of 1958, a 
total of 17.000.000 persons already had 
ma)or medical insurance, as compared 
to 100.000 at the end of 1951. Also, the 
figures for the year 1959 ore expected to 
show a further big increase in the amount 
of medical insurance among those who 
ore 65 years or older.

The problem can be handled for the 
most part by the citizens themselves, 
through insurance programs at small fees 
per month. Aa for the needy, the federal 
and state governments are necessarily 
obligated to bear that cost. But it will be 
small compared to the welfare pro
grams being proposed in Congress today 
to be paid for through various devices 
that call for increases to sociai security 
tax rates.
(Oanrrlcht. INS. N t «  Tort BorolA TrlboDO tec.)

Meters Freeze Up
CnCULATlOH >  Tht BoroM It 

' ' ~ al CIrroloUoa. o
ST. LOUIS -  Tha coldest March 

weather in St. Louis history brought s 
suspension of parking nneter enforcement 
to sections of St. Louis County. Police 
decided motorists were having enough 
trouble fighting the elements. Besides, tha 
parking meters had froien.

•Sv.ti
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thing oa tha order of half a regular work 
week to a fuO work week to each month. 
The pay to the sattofactfan of aarvka.

If anything. Rn  time requiremeoU of 
thoee who oerve for d ty  commisafon ara 
oveo greator. Tha oommisaion actaaUF’ 
meets most every week etthough there 
ere only two regularly scheduled meet- 
ia p . Many weeks there to something gtp 
ing on every nirt>t- For instance In this 
week them have been nnectings Monday 
and Tuesday and Wedneaday—and there 
could be one other before the week to 
out. la between are committee aeaigB' 
ments to be performed.

Trustoee a ^  commUsioaers alike spend 
many hours aach nnonth Ustentog to tha 
suggestioBs. the klaaa, the complainto— 
and oaot to a great-great while the thanks 
—of thair constituents.

The whole point is that local pubHc 
•arvioe to an exacting job and not one to 
be decided or entered upon lightly. Thoee 
who art willing to put untold hours to 
each year to faithful service are entiUed 
to at toast the few minutes it requires 
you to go to the polls and vote.

J a m e s  M a r i o w
How Is Nixon Different In His Views?

WASHINGTON <AP) — At toast 
a couple of thtogs seemed settled 
—hut not quito—in this otharwtoe 
radMr quiet poUticai week.

On Monday Vice Preaideiit Rich
ard M. Nixon told a Nebraska 
audtonoa be would not run for the 
preaidsocy on the record of the 
Eisenhower  administration atona 
but would have an expandad pro
gram of his own.

And Wednesday President Ei
senhower told a newi conference 
Nixon would be “ abeokiteiy stu
pid”  to try to run on his atknin- 
totmtica's leoord alone But what 
remains nnaetttod to this:

1. Jnet how far can Nixoe de
part from Eiseahowar’s vtow of 
ttilnp skife too much differeoce 
might took Ifte criticism — and 
still cipact vigorous V vp ort from 
the Prerident la tha csmpoignr 

t. Jest what kind of program of 
his own ia Nfaton going to think 
up? He is trying to grt a farm 
program different from the ad-

mtnistration’s, or ao H seems. And 
hs has listed some points he says 
will be iseuii in the campaign.

suggest without eppesring to 
agree with them.

He outlined to the dinner five

BUT THERE IS still a haze—al- areas of tha achninistration's reo-

though R's too early to expect 
him to get specific yet, with the 
campaign stiR months s w a y -  
over how he is going to make his 
thinking look new or different 
from Eisenhower's.

Nixon himself said last January 
at a Chicago dinner that, “ great 
as are our domeetic problems.”  
national security and foreipi pol
icy transcend them ail Then he 
proceeded to defend the Etoen- 
Mwer performance to both flekfa.

Since the Democrats have been 
continually critical of Eisenhow
er's visim in Mtiond defense. 
Nixon dMuki be in s fait of ditonv 
ma saying much that is different 
from the President in this field.

He can't join the Democrats in 
their criticism and he can’t very 
wen propoee what the Democrats

ord which probably will play a 
major roto in his campaign al
though exactly what his positioa 
on each will be is something he 
has to figure out:

1. Educatko: H w  American 
system is the best in the world, 
he said, “ bift inadequate daas- 
rooms, underpaid teachers and 
flabby riandards are weaknesses 
we rmiat constantly atri>-e to alim- 
inato.”

H a l  B o y l e

Candidates For Heroism
. NEW YORK (A P ) - E v e r y  ere 
prodncee Re oem beroes. those

of time and destiny who 
cro’wtLstand ont from tha 

la our cavsmaa paat, tha man 
of the hour wee the guy who could 
biff e saber-toothed tiger is the 
noee with e dob and make tt 
purr like a kitten.

In days of oU. when knights 
ererc bold. R wet the fellow on 
boraebeck who oeuld stick his iron 
IsBoe into a charging dragon and 
eonvart him into a chunk of 
■noking shishJiebab.

Durtog World War II R was the 
GI Joe who could serve four years 
In the Army—and Dê •er do latrine 
duty

But who are the shining heroes 
of our chilizatkm today*

Here are a few unconventional 
Bomineea:

Any man who can catch a oom- 
mon head cold and keep R e 
secret

Anyone with the courage to defy 
the mob by saying. ’ 'No, 1 don’t 
hate cocktj^ parties I like them ”  

The wife who can zip up and un
zip her drees without crying for 
male help

’The fat man boU enough to eat 
a nut-topped fudge siuidae without 
whining. “ My psychiatrist says I 
need sweets to bolster my sense 
of security ”

Any mother bravu enough to 
spank a naughty chUd in public 

Any father sensible enough to 
back such a noother up 

Any fellow smart enough to fig
ure a way to beat the races, con
siderate enough to tot the reet of 
us in on his system 

The first taxpayer who finds an 
honeat way to cheat the govern
ment

The first politidan who an
nounces. “ What this country needs 
is a g o ^  five-cent hot dog" and 
produces R.

One wife—one single, solRan^ 
wife—who would break out with 
hives if she even started to use 
the phrase. “ I told you so.”

One husband—one singto. soR- 
tory husband—srho could truthful
ly complain to his wife. “ Darling, 
why don't you talk to ma any
more?”

The first doctor of 1900 who 
buys himsrif s new horse and 
buggy.

THAT’S ALL BEEN said before. 
TTw question is: How? And right 
there Nixon seemed to follow the 
Etoenhower line. He cautioned 
that federal programs must not 
inf rim e upon state and local re- 
spowibilily.

X. AgricuRure: On this he said 
"there Is no higher togislatixw 
priority than s complete over
hauling of obeolete farm programs 
under which the prices farmers 
receive for major farm produc- 
tton continue to go down and the 
costa to the taxpayers continue 
to go up.”  But Nixon stifi hasn't 
come up with his own (arm pro
gram.

1  Unemployment: He caltod for 
programs in which “ areas of 
chronic unemployment can be re
stored to healthy, productive units 
of our ecofMmy ”

Only Wednesdav a apectoi Seo- 
ste committee of Democrats and 
Republicsns said unempIoymefR 
is a gra^’v  national problem re
quiring comprehensive remedial 
action But they disagreed on how 
to handle it.

4. Social Security: Nixon said 
there is need for “ more adequate
methods for protecting the aged, 
the unemployed and the dis
abled

Wednesday Eisenhower opposed 
any compulsory insurance s>’stem 
to provide medica] care for the 
aged. In this field Nixon may 
break away from Eisenhower's 
thinking But that's for the future 
to show

5 Labor-management disputes: 
Nixon said these must be deak 
srilh “ so that the public interest 
may be more adequately protect
ed but without contn^ which 
would stifle the productivity of 
our free enterprise system"

This will require some neat do
ing Figuring out how ought to 
take up a lot of Nixon's time.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Don't Force A Four-Year-01 d To Eat

By JOSEPH O. MOLNER, M. D.
“ Dear Dr. Molner: Is it all right 

to force a child to eat? My four- 
year-old grandson isn’t under
weight. but sometiines be refuses
food. Frequently his father makes 
him sat, and the child gets sick
at his stomach. — M. A ."

A  chUld should not be forced 
to eat.

There are a few simple logical 
rules and tricks to keep a child 
eating the RIGHT things, but no 
good can be accomplish^ by forc
ing him to eat. Instead harm win 
usually result.

Hunger it one of the basic 
drives of life. If children are hun
gry and ready for food, they will 
eat. This is true from babyhood
on.

As they get e little bK older 
they get frisky. Child peycholo-
gi.ttt tell us that four is s very

oldscapricious age. Four-year-ol 
try out ideas of their own and 
develop a MIND of their own.

They still have all the basic 
drives, and ahreye win. When 
hungry, they'll set. But try to 
force them, and thcy'D rebel. 
They quite often, under such cir
cumstances, Un w  up what it 
forced down. Why slMwIdn't they? 
Wouldn’t you?

So what do you do? RULE 1: 
No bickering at the table. RULE
3: Don’t fuse about the things

ttle

8 : Let ’em eat if they’re hungry; 
let ’em not eat if they aren't. 
And so, R LT^  4: When they've 
had enough (or said they've had 
enough!) let them get down from 
the table But. RULE 5: NO 
MORE EA'HNG until the next 
meal. No snacks, no candy. It will 
take them about two triala of this 
(unless you've let them get into 
bad habits, and then H take 
longer) to understand that they 
eat what they want at mealUmea; 
they don't fuss, and then get good
ies afterwards or between meals.

And now RULE 0: No eating 
BEFORE meaU, either. Let a 
small child have a candy bar, a 
cookie, a bottle of soda pop, or 
whatnot, a little before dinner and 
naturally he won't eat Ms meat 
and vegetables. Would you?

If you art going to give the 
sweets, do it sparingly, biit above 
all, do it AFTER the child has 
eaten a good lunch or dinner.

Another tip: Youngsters often 
are fickle. One day they “ don’t 
like tomatoes.”  end the next they 
do. Ignore this inconstancy.

Mid-aflemoon or mid-moming 
snacks, or “ tea parties," or what
ever you choose to cell them, are 
fine for childreq. But this should 
be a regular routine. It does NOT 
mean giving in to a wall of ’T m  
hungry”  30 minutes after a 
has refused to eat, \

Just wait a few years. Tin 
same child will be at the rtagt

at which you can't seem to keep 
him filled up with a steam shovel!
That's the way it goes.

• • •
“ Dear Dr. Molner: I  tske four 

tablets (of a form of aspirin) ev
ery day to relieve arthritis pains 
in the back and fingers. Is this 
excessive? —H.J.L."

No, sir. From two to four times 
this amount may be used if nec
essary. Obviously, nobody should 
take more than U requir^ of any 
me^cation.

MRS. W, D.: "Getting their feet 
wet”  isn’t what gives children 
colds. But becoming chilled re
duces their resistance for the time
being and makes them more vul
nerable. Don’t scold your boy.
but get him dry and warm.

Leg cramps and foot pains? 
Both can be stoppedi To learn 
how, write to me in care of the 
Big Spring Herald, requesting 
my pamphlet, “ How To Stop Leg 
Cramps and Foot Pains,”  and en
closing a long, self-addressed, 
stam p^ envelop and S cents in 
coin to cover handling.

Dr. Molner welcomes all read
er mail, but regrets that, due to 
the tremendous volume received 
daily, he is unable to answer in
dividual letters. Readers’ ques
tions are incorporated in his col
umn whenever possible.
OsnrritM, ISSS, nsM UsurariMS. las.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
\

Problems, Problems-^Ci^ Problems
Many have commented on the sudden 

burst of attention given to city parks, with 
the added comment that it is long overdue. 
Jiqunie Greene, former Chamber of Com
merce manager, once commented that Big 
Spring should be proud of its fine City. 
Park—advertise it. „

I  agree and hope that othw park sites 
in Big Spring are to be developed. One 
site in the Washington Place area is 
only a vacant lot.

The monkey cage change in CRy Park 
Is an example of what can be done at a 
miitimum of expense. It was converted 
to a "jungle gym”  at very little material 
cost and is becoming the most popular 
feature in the park. I understand a unique 
slide for youngsters is also in the p W  
ning stage.

All of it is money well spent.

Is making the Big Spring police depart
ment his life's work. The smell coet is 
well worth what we will get back.

Lari summer, a small flurry of contro
versy arose over the formulatioa of a 
“ subdivision onfinance.”  Subaequently, a 
citizen’s committee was named to work 
out a satisfaejory ordinance which wae 
returned to tlie d ty  commission for ac
tion.

The commission has discussed the mat
ter several times, but recently has baea 
too hard pressed by other matters to give 
R much attention. Still, subdividers and 
dty offidals have expressed the need for 
such an ordinance. If it was important last 
summer, how much more important is it 
now?

City crews are beginning to tackle the 
Job of mosquito fighting, in the hope of 
wiping out breeding places.

During last year’s losing struggle, the 
immortal words of one city worker may 
well be the battle cry for this year’s fight. 
He was driving the truck carrying the 
fogging machine, and was frequently im
mersed in clouds of insecticide.

It is reported that he threatened to quit 
“ unless the city gives me something to 
keep the mosquitoes away.”

A two-member commission committee 
was also named to work out a personnd 
policy for city employes. The committee 
has not reported back to an open meet
ing of the council, and it apparently has 
not worked on this important problem. Re
cent employe relations point up the ur
gent need for a dear-cut policy of this 
type.

UNCLE SAM WANTS Y O l(

It is sometimes difficuR to justify a large 
expenditure in the d ty  budget for a school 
program. But there- is one in the forth
coming budget that is important and I  feel 
fully justified.

It is the plan to send Lt. Stanley Bogard 
to the Northwestern University traffic 
achool. Bogard is the only d ty  employe 
now working with traffic probl«ns direct
ly, since the Citizens Traffic Commission 
has been re-organised and James Eu
banks is now in other work.

As a reauR, his training is of ezeeption- 
al importance to the dty, and you and I. 
He ia an outstanding i ^ c e  officer who

Personal property taxes, “ wheel”  tax
es. and several othws have been soggesk 
ed to the city commission as sources of 
revenue. Frankly, it seems to me that wa 
have enough different taxes now.

Rather than increaoe the number of 
taxes, a reduction appears more in order. 
Precious little we buy today escapes tha 
tax bite from some directiou.

Mayor Lee 0. Rogers pointed out T u a » 
day that no matter where the levy is 
placed, the money comes from about tha 
same pockets.

The fewer places the levy is lodged, tha 
fewer places we have to keep our eye 
on. I, for one. like R that way. You can’t 
beat timpIicHy.

- V .  GLENN COOTEl

I n e z  R o b b

What Has Happened To Personal Sin?
If. from the vantage point of the 'Six

ties, some publishers were to ask me to 
turn ToynbM and write a history of the 
30Ch Century, my thesis it already as 
polished as a first-grader's apple 

The great watershed of our timet or 
dvilization. I am convinced, is not the 
staggering impact of the split atom, with 
Hs threat of world destruction by hydrogen 
blast.

from a news story about a young and 
murderous punk. Hubert Shem ll Jack- 
son Jr., 18. He is the Gadsden, Alabama. 
Nazi who threw a homemade fire bomb 
at the Beth Israel Reform Synagogue of 
Gadsden and then pumped rifle bullets 
into the congregstion as R tried to leave 
the synagogue.

I  would unhesitatingly write that the 
30(h Century novelty or invention guar
anteed ta <M roy man before the bomb 
hae a chance is the abolition of sin.

MAN. IN  MY LIFETIME, hat been de
prived—“ relieved”  is the popular word 
—of the moral responsibility to and for 
himself and his neighbors The steady 
popularization, misinterpretation and com
mercialization of Freiidlan theory, of 
psychoar.alytia end psydRatry has led 
to man's complete abMlution from ell 
sin.

Man’s morel basis, the essence and core 
of his being, has been jerked out from 
under him ^  the claptrap that society 
in general and not man in particular is 
fun of sin and there is no health ia R.

Under this handy-dandy theory, man un
der no circumstanoes must bear the re
sponsibility or burden of guilt for his 
naughty deeds Society alone is at fault. 
(And I would only expose my unmitigated 
squareishness if I referred to his deeds 
as "imm orai" rather than "naughty.” )

THE QUOTE FOLLOWS ”  ’He made ■ 
mistake, but he’s still just a child.’  the 
boy's stepfather. Waiter Huot, told p<h 
l ic e ”

WeD, doa’t ask me to break dowa 
and weep for this “ dtild”  who is eld 
enough to make fire bombo end gravely 
injure a member of the Beth Israel co»> 
gregatioB with rifle fire.

At 18 years of age. the morel if you 
win pardon my old-fethiooed phraeeelogy 
— c ^ e c t e r  of the individual la formed. 
Period. I wM go eo far ae to say thei 
the chBd of 10 who does not know basie 
rigM from wrong it  retarded. The youth 
of 13 who is unable to recognize R is a 
moron. And the young man or wonun of 
10 who can’t teO the difference ie an M ot 
or a crtmlaal, not e juvenile delinquent 
playing pranks.

EVIL TODAY IS THE resuR not of 
moral collapse or decay but of malad
justment, thumb-fucking. sibling rivalry, 
an Oedipus complex, an anti-Oedipus com
plex, bottle-feeding, materpsi or paternal 
rejection, trauma induced by any kind 
of childhood behavior correction, too ear
ly or too late toilet training, or the kws 
of a little red sled.

And now if you are wondering what 
has triggered the above diagnosis of the 
fatal (law in our century, I shall quote

BUT I AM CERTAIN that the welfare 
end the aociel agencies of Gadsden and 
vicinity, as they would in a similar case 
In New York, will gather around Hunt, 
a vicious anti-Semite, and cry, with his 
stepfather, "He's still just a child.”

Where did this "child”  leam his rabid 
anti-Semitism? Since the abotition of 
sin In our time, it ia obvious that Hunt 
learned R at home or in the community, 
or because he lost his Uttle red sled or 
wasn’t breast-fed. Witli the abolition of tin. 
the guiR is communal and Freudian, not 
individual.

Undoubtedly, the abolition of indivldusd 
sin and guiR is a triumph of the 30Ui 
Century. But is it not a great ar«d ter
rible price to pay for the loss of man's 
moral stature?

. <Co07rt(bt, ISM. UnlUd Ftstur* arndlcste. iM.)

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Agreement Possible On Nuclear Tests

WASHINGTON — While a rear-guard 
action by the die-hard opponents .of any 
agreement of any kind with the Soviets 
cannot be discounted, there is a current 
o f” eautious optimism in this capital that 
a nuclear test ban with a verifiaMe in
spection will be approved.

It will not finally be nailed down until 
the heads of government meet at the 
summit in Paris in mid-May. An examina
tion of the transcript of the exchanges 
that have gone on within the nuclear test
ing conference at Geneva since the So
viets came forward with their latest pro
posal makes this clear.

will be made by Premier Khrushchev hln»- 
self at the summit

But those who favor an agreement h»> 
terpret this ae a face-saving devioe for 
the Russians. Having in effect agreed to 
a scientific determination of the threshold 
below which explosions cannot be detected 
with accuracy, they must stand firm on 
the right of a political determination in tha 
other disputed area. There is confidence 
here that at the summit Khrushchev will, 
after a great deal of haggling, approve 
20 inspections, which is the Western figure.

IN  THAT PROPOSAL THEY agreed to 
ban all tests except those below a thres
hold of an earthquake reading of 4.5 (19,- 
000 tons of TNT equivalent) and with this 
would go a voluntary morattorium on the 
smaller explosions while a joint scientific 
force worked to perfect a detection sys
tem. To many who have followed the king 
and complex negotiations this seemed a 
big step toward the American position 
that there can be no agreement which 
leaves any area free of verifiable inspec
tion. ,

If a compromise can be worked out, 
and Prime Minister MacmiUan’s presence 
is an encouraging portent, another area 
of major disagreement will remain. This 
is on the number of on-site inspections to 
be permitted on the territory of each 
nation.

THE RECORD FROM Geneva showa 
that chief delegate Semyon Tsarapkin. 
when pressed on this matter lest week, 
said with great emphasis that the Soviet 
delegation meant to adhere firmly to their 
position that this must be a politkai de
cision. In other words, the number of on
site inspections is not to be deteimlnad 
by the sdeuUeto. Ia short, the deofafaa

LEADER OF THE implecable opposi
tion is Chairman John McCone of the 
Atomic Energy Commission. He has nev
er wavered in his determination to see 
testing resumed. Again and again in con
ferences at the State Department he hat 
dramatically invoked the Chinese-Russian 
Communists hordes who will sweep away 
Western civilization unless they are de
terred by troops equipped with tactical 
atomic ureapont for use in limitod nu
clear war.

Only through more teating, ha has 
argued with his massive assuranoe,. can 
■uch weapons be achieved. Once or twice 
in these heated conferences it has baea 
pointed out that the Russians could also 
resume nuclear testing and development 
and e ^ p  the Communist hordes with 
small nuclear weapons.

That would rastora the advantage to 
numbers and invalidato the McCone argu
ment. The distinguished physicist, Huns 
Bethe, who favors a compromise agree- 
mant, makes a good case that If tha West 
had accepted the Russian propuskl to 
stop testing in 1955 the edvsiRa89 today 
would be much stronger, sinoe tha lUts- 
siaae have need the interval to coich up.
(OMznsat, issi. uaitos rMtur* SrediMM. sm .)
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OUR VALUE 
NO. 303 CAN

OUR VALUE GOLDEN 
CREAM STYLE. NO. 303 CAN 8s99

Peaches 
Catsup 
Pears

OUR VALUE ELBERTAS 
NO. 214 C A N ..................

OUR VALUE 
12^ 2. BOTTLE

OUR VALUE 
NO. 2 H  CAN

OUR VALUE 
TA LL C A N .

OUR VALUE. 5-LB. SACK

Tomato Juice Our 
Valuo 
46-oz. Can 4i99

OUR VALUE. 10-LB. SACK

OUR VALUE PINEAPPLE 
46-02. C A N .......................

Plums 
Apricots

OUR VALUE  
NO. 2V4 Con

OUR VALUE 
NO. 2!4 Can

4199
4:99

Pineapple era*- 3179'
5189* 
5i89‘

OUR VALUE 
NO. 303 CANCherries 

Blackberries

DOUBLE

WEDNESDAY
With the Purcha\** of 

S2 ^0 ot Mom

Cokes 12-BottU 
Cofton 
Plus Dtpotit

GRADE A LARGE 
D 0 2 EN ..................

Peaches Sun Spun 
Spicad No. 
214 Con. .4 9 9

Round Steak
CHOICE, FINEST FLAVOR 
TENDER AND JU ICY  
POUND....................................

T-Bone Steak
CHOICE. CUT FOR 
BROILING. LB......... »r#*e •

Sirloin Steak

Our Valua 
No. 303 Con

OUR VALUE  
GIANT BOX.Detergent 

Liquid Detergent OUR
VALUE

IC

CHOICE. TRY SOME ON 
YOUR OUTDOOR GRILL. LB.

PRODUCE
s s e e a s s s

FRESH GREENS
MUSTARD

Bun.

C O LU R D

Bun.

TURNIP

Bun.

FROZEN FOODS
MOTHER'S PRIDE 24-COUNT PKG.

Frozen Rolls 19‘
TASTE-O-SEA M B . PKG.

Frozen Catfish 49‘
MELLORINE

APPLES 12e
Wo Rtservo The Right To Limit Quontities-No Soles To Deolert

Your Home Town Boys Offer You Two Woy Sorings . . .  Everydoy 
Low Prices Plus B&B Sorings Stomps!

3 Convonient 
Locotions

&

F STO
9th 1̂  Scurry 611 Lomeso Hiway WoBt Hiw^ 10
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"W hat's this I hear about cutting 
your food costs without even
having to leave your easy chair?'

"Easy does it! I just simply 
make up my shopping list 
from Herald food ads!"

Yes, that's the answer of hundreds of homemakers in the Big 

Spring area . . . for every Monday and Thursday the best food 

values in town w ill be found in The Herald food pages.

It isn't necessary to run a ll over the city to compare prices at the 

various stores to find the lowest . . . She can sit right in her own 

home and check price for price and know which are the best values 

to be found.

The easiest and surest way to get fhe best foods at thje 
lowest prices is to check the many food ads in The 

Herald every Monday and Thursday!
1
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at San Praadsoo City 
te Setting a duBot to 

^  ^rovo hor (Satractteo te an at- 
S ao tto o .

* T W  Sahara Hotd ia putting her 
|i tha chorua Una on a .w o k ’s

f i T L  meaaares up—talcnt-wiso 
^  i>aha gets the gSSO a week job 
"  •ermaneiiUy, a hotel spokesman 

t M .
*■ Sandy drew aatkioal notke re- 
aeotiy when San Francisco C i^  
OoUege officials complained her 
aatwal endowments were divert- 
IM  male studenta from their
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t F r .  HOOD (A P ) -  MaJ. Gen. 
E<^ard G. Farrand. who once 
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and the 2nd Armored Division to-
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THE FRONT ROW
By Bob Saaitk

HiO wisdom of hiring Doug 
Wiehe as our high school band di
rector is beginning to show.

Just this last week, the band 
in contest in Odessa took a rec
ord number of first places, and a 
few weeks previously had garnered 
five seats’ in the All-State Band in 
Austin. Big Spring’s band is at an 
all-time high of efflciency and the 
outlook ia for something better yet.

AU this, of course, is not to de
tract from tha equally fine pioneer- 
ioM work being done by Tommy 
Frye at Goliad Junior High School 
and Jbnmy Yancey at Runnels. 
Actually, it takes close coordina
tion between the three to produce 
championship bands.

Wiehe is reluctant to describe 
the tedmlcal level of the band 
when be flrst canw here three 
years ago. He likes to look to the 
future. But the band needed some 
shaping; recruiting was a inrob- 
tem; and there was little or no 
training in the pre-high school lev
el.

TWere were some good musi
cians around at the tinM. and some 
good sections, sudi ns the comets 
end clarinets. But other sections 
w r e  woefully lacking.

PYye arrivtxl soon after Wiehe, 
and they instituted scale and oth
er technical requirementa. with 
FYye overseeing the junior high 
devdopment. Recruiting was 
pushed, creating more competition 
and thus more incentive for the 
students.

The itsdf ia temple. The 
kids are recruited into band work 
whfle in junior high, and they ar- 
..re  fully equipped in high school, 
where Wiehe takes over without 
the necestety of teaching basics. 
He enn ceaceotrate on the ad
vanced training made poesible by 
Frye and Yancey.

The high school band should 
eventually pass the 100 mark in 
membership, in which case a B

This Case Is 
For The Birds
PITTSBURG, Kan <AP>-D »». 

ing a month of heavy snows in 
Mutbeast Kansas this winter 
“ Compton’s Cafe’ ’ got quite a bit 
i f  pobUcy and—wouldn’t you know 
B—Uie Kansas State Hotel and 
Beetaurant Board checked the 
records and found Compton’s 
didn’t have a license.

The board notified Harold 
Oompton he’d have to comply 
with an regulations. FuiUiennece, 
•ted the board. It waa aending an 
Inapector to make certain that 
Oompton complied.

“ I  almoat can’t wait until he 
A ow t up.”  said Compton, who is 
•  Pittsburg d ty  commissioner.

“ Compton’s Csfe”  wss sn 
emergency feeding ststion set up 
*iy Mr. end Mrs. Compton for 
Ards.

Scientist Sees 
End To Warfare
KANSAS CITY, Mo fA P ) -  A 

Nobsl Prise winner ssys the end 
of world wars is in sight for the 
flrst time in history.

Dr. Linos Pauling said the sheer 
atomic frightfulness of wars is 
pressuring the United States, the 
Soviet Unioa and Great Britain to
ward workable bans against nu 
dear weapons.

Tho California biodiefnist told 
a Uni\’crsity of Kansas City audi
ence Wednesday “ It is now >ist 
plain common senae. as well as 
good moral pdicy, for all nations 
to give up wars.”

fTABTING
TODAY!!

Opee U :tt  
Adalte aSe. T t 

AO CMMree

*Gror

Loon Terms Are 
Easier Here!

Planning to buy a home? Bor
row the money you need from a 
place that spedaUtes in home 
loans .^  . our aasodationl Our 
rates are low and we arrange 
terms to make buying the easiest 
for you No obligation to talk to 
ns . . . come on Inl

First Federal Savings & Loon Assn.
N Mala Dial AM 4-tm

W A N T E D
REGISTERED NURSES 

AND
LICENSED VOCATIONAL 

NURSES
For Onnaral Ffeor-Outy 

F wH*T)mm and Part-Tima Peaitiens Opan

MALONE AND HOGAN 
FOUNDATION HOSPITAL

•11 Main AM 4-6361
BIO BPRINO, T IX A t

band will ba formed. The require- 
inente wiH be ^ c t e r  for the A 
band, and the quality naturally will 
go up.

The training the bendsmen get 
now is exacting, for Wiehe stro^- 
ly believes that hard woik makes 
Johnny play better. Each member 
must participate in a minimum of 
30 minutes of supervised practice 
daily. ’This time limit is extended 
when contests and concerts are in 
the offing, to 45 minutes or an hour 
daily. Some students, those in the 
eolo and ensemble brackets, prac
tice as much as three hours daily 
as concert events approach.

All this is in addition to the reg
ular full-band rdiearsals of one to 
two hours daily, with individual at
tention during practice periods and 
concentration on the scales.

The Enid trip comes May 
4-8, annually the biggest event for 
the Big S p i ^  High School Band. 
Expenses will be partially paid by 
the school, the rest belM  made up 
by the Band Boosters Chib and in
dividual students.

No one connected with the 
school, understandably, ia going to 
say anything, but this ra p o r^  
d o m ’t mind in the least saying 
what he thinks.

We have a championship band 
in the making, and there’s no jw - 
tifiabte reason the scbool can’t pay 
the kids’ expenses as fPlfy as the 
coela of the athletic teama are de
frayed. And that, of course, goes 
for aU student contest activities, 
including the band, the athletic 
team, the debaters liid  actors, and 
what-have-3rou.

I shouldn’t have to make .this 
next pqint, but human nature in
tervenes: This is not a treatisa 
favoring de-emphasis of the ath
letic program. I love a good foot
ball game—something 1 may get 
to see for a change—and p h ys i^  
training is fully as important as 
any o t ^  kind.

But tet’s not bs oneaided. achool 
board?

•  •  •

Annual notices were mailed Sat
urday U> patrons of the Dallas 
opera season. ’The Metropolitan is 
the big news, and scheduled are 
“ The Marriage of Figaro’ ’ May 
13, followed ^  the annual artists 
ball; "The Gypsy Baron" and 
“ Faust”  May 14; and H Trova- 
tore’ ’ May IS.

Thoae not on the mailing list, 
and wish to be. may write to the 
Dallas Grand Opera Aasociation,
1315 Elm Stroat, DaOaa, Tex.

•  •  •

Piaaiata have a new channel to
sucoeas in the first annual Linda 
Babita competition, to be held 
Nov. I t  in Salt Lake Q ty. Ooo- 
teaUnta must be equipped to play 
the Western Star Coacerto. fay 
Mias BaMts, and other native mu
sic.

Further Information may be had 
from Linda Babita Free Compe
titions. Salt Lake Philharmonie 
Orchestra, 68 South Main St., Sail
Lake City 1. Utah.

•  •  •

CorrectMia;
It's Mrs. James E Green, not 

Jasper Grain. And that dxxal 
drama aba’s presenting to the Of- 
fleera Wives April 7 is “ From 
Plains to Planes." not “ From 
Plains to Plains "

I blame my source of infor
mation. and DM ahbreviationa in 
the p h m  hook

Brucellosis Lab Is 
Held Over For Week

Eightoea of 266 herds of How
ard County cattle tested in March 
for brucelloeis have been found to 
be infected with the disease. 
Forty-one head of cattle have been 
proved as reactors. Forty-eight 
other cattle are listed as suspect.

A  total of 4,957 cattle have been 
given blood tests during the 
month. Under the system em
ployed by the team from Texas 
Animal Health Commission, a herd 
can comprise any number of cattle 
from one head up.

Two of the infected herds in
cluded in this total are Glascock 
County animals. One rancher 
owns two of the herds where 
reactors were found.

I f  the commission rules that 
these herds must be counted the 
percentage of infected herds in the 
county is 6.7 per cent of the total. 
This would be 1'.7 above the mini
mum herd infection which can be 
tolerated if the county is to be de
clared as a Mo(1jfied Brucellosis 
Control Area. The purpose of tha 
testa ia to eatteilish this condition 
in tha county.

The tolerance allowance of in
dividual infected animals is 1 per 
emt. The county, with only 41 in
fected animals out of 4,967 ac- 
tuaDy tasted, ia well under thin 
average. ’The problem now te to 
reduce the percentage of herds in 
which brucellosis reactors were en
countered.

TEST MORE HERDS <
The testing team and agricul

tural leaders thbik this can ba ae-

Leader Urges 
Return To God
FORT WOR’TH (A P i—A Baptist 

leader said Wednesday night that 
“ science has not so mudi fought 
against God as it has been allowed 
to diaplaoe God.”

The speaker waa Dr. A. V. 
Washburn of Nashville, Tenn., sec
retary of the Sunday School De
partment of the Southern Baptist 
Convention. He slab is director of 
the nationwide Southern Baptist 
Sunday School convention being 
bted here.

He said Bible study is needed 
to restore a correct conception of 
God and also is needed to rex-eal 
a wfaotesome concept of man.

Sunday schools art not failing 
but neither are they dteng aQ they 
can and must do to midte God’s 
word known, kr\'ed and lived. Dr. 
Wateihum said

About 10,000 peraont ha\w regis
tered for the oonvention. ’The 
group held a sertea of stwK oon- 
ferences today to diacuat Sunday 
school work. The final sesskm will 
be held tonigtit.

Dr. Ramsev PoQard, Knox>ilte. 
Tana., prasiniBt of ttit Southam 
Baptist Convention, said mission
ary sete must not only include fsr 
away lands He said it must also 
include the man, woman and child 
who live around tha comer from 
the church building. ,

complished provided a large num
ber of herds which are known to 
be untested can be included.

If  the herd percentage figure 
cannot be reduced to 5 per cent 
a complete retest of all cattle to 
the county will have to be at
tempted.

In order to give every cattle 
owner a final chance to have his 
herd tested, the mobile blood-test- 
ing laboratory which haa been to 
the county all of this month will 
remain here through part of next 
week. It had been planned for the 
laboratory to move Friday to an
other county. However, it was said 
it would remain in order that any 
herds which have not been report
ed will have opportunity to be test
ed.

All cattle owners whose animals 
are untested—thoae who own one 
or two and those who own larger 
numbers—are urged by the testers 
and by the ranchmen of the county 
to call immediately either the lab
oratory (Phone 3-3136) or Jimmy 
Taylor, county agent (Phone 
4-6871). Arrangements will be 
made for the testing team to be

at the cattle ownera’ place and run 
the samples.

There are far more than 4,957 
head of cattle in Howard County. 
While the tests were run on ^  
dairy cattle and on all registered 
animals, only 20 per cent of range 
herds were tested. This means that 
of the larger herda. onN one ani
mal out of five waa checked. It 
was estimated the total cattle to 
the county will probably exceed 
ILOOO head.

The laboratory wants calls today 
and tomorrow to arrange a work 
schedule for the testers on Mon
day, Tuesday and Wednesday. In
sofar as po^b le, these tch^ules 
are drawn to minimise travteling 
and, more particularly, to avoid 
trips which double over the same 
routes.

Cattle ow nm  are warned that 
they must submit their stock for 
testing. Since the ranchers and 
cattle owners of the county peti- 
Uooed the state to declare Howard 
County a Modified Brucelloeis 
Contnd Area, it becomes manda
tory on all cidtle owners to have 
their stock tested.

A 27-year-old Andrews man, now 
to jail at Lamesa. has been iden
tified by local store i^ ra to rs  as 
one of two young men who cashed 
1475 to forged payroll checks here 
on March 4.

Fern Cos, deputy a h e r i f f ,  
Wednesday filed forgery charges 
against James Seal, who is now to 
the Lamesa jail. Cox said that if 
Saal makes bond to Lamesa, be 
win be taken in custody and re
turned to Howard C o i^ y . Cox 
was told that more of the forged 
payroll checks have been cashed 
to Lamesa and to other West 
Texas tmms. In all noore than 
$1,000 was involved to the opera
tion. he said.

The name o f the other man 
waa not announced pending Iris 
arrest. He is 24 yean  cM.

Cox sakl that the chedu wwa 
forged copies of payroO diaoka 
by the Sharp Drilling Co., Mid
land. One of the two men worked 
for Sharp briefly, it waa reported.

The checks, carefully preiMred, 
were convincing to appearance, 
Cox said. They were c a s M  at Ml

of the larger food teorea la Big 
Spring and all were handled on 
March 4. They ranged from $139 
down to $54. In each case, tha two 
men entered the store, {ricked up 
a small amount of groonriea and 
then presented the checks.

The charge against Seal has been 
filed to Walter Grice’a justice of 
peace court.

Cubons Launch 
Moxico Compolgn
MEXICO C ITY (A P )—The Caa- 

tro regime cMitributed a $46,311' 
bank check for the teart of a canv 
(>aign last wedc against the Mexipi 
can government, the newspaper 
Ultimas Noticias said Wednesday.

The {MpM* said the president of 
the Banco Nadonal De Cuba, Er
nesto Guevara, issued the check 
to the name of Delito Canto Canto, 
who received tt in Merida, Yuca
tan.

Cairio Canto and other {xonri- 
nent Mexican Communist intdlee- 
tuals, the paper added, operated 
an iUegte r ^ o  station t h r o ^  
which hwrita wars voioed against 
Mexican antfaorittoa.

in Big Sprtog IFs

I for (Bacrlmlnatlng women

EASTER STRAW S
Parftctly timod for tha Easter season 

is this fabulous group of straws . . . 

in tha season's foremost shapings, from 

pillboxes to cloches orsd wide brims . . .

. . . choose them in block, white or>d 

beoutiful spring colors . . . only 5.95.

\

FULLER POLISHED COTTON AND VO ILE

DESIGNED TO MATCH

custom printed twin fabrics created 

for the light and airy spring and summer 

styles . . . the richly colorful polish 

cotton and the windswept voile ore 

both of Texoi' own supine cotton . , , 

the lovelytnotching prints come 

in tones of pink, cornflower, brown, 

gold, maroon, green and beige . . .  

they ore crease resistant and ore 36 

inches wide . . . ond only 1.29 the yard.

Come in and select the latest thing 

for spring and summer and stort 

your aewing novA \

t


